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WEEKLY N E W S  BUDGET 
FBOM  J A M E S  ISLAND A R M l S T U  i: D.TY
Miusquei ’iulo H o l d  lii Assembl .v H a l l  
o n  F r i d a y  I ’rovos  C r o a t  
Siiocoss
OwiiiK 1 0  . \ n n i s t i c o  Dav .  
X o v e m b o r  11, I'alliii,:; on S u n ­
d a y  ihi.s y e a r  Iho Borvicos 'it 
H o ly  T ' r ini iy ,  P a i r i o i a  l l i y ,  
wil l  be a t  lO.r.a a. m.  ;o  tb.at 
t h e  ‘' a l i e n e e ” m a y  be obae iw-  
('d in t h e  c'.uirt 'h. it is hu|>e(! 
t h a t  al l  e l iufch  peop le  wi ' l  
end>‘a v o r  to a t t e n d .
WEEKLY N E W S  NOTES 
FROM  GANGES HARBOR
! *
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
J A M E S  I S L A N D .  x\ov. G.— T h e  
inasquGi ’ude h e l d  a t  o u r  a s s e m b l y  
h a l l  on F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  was  a t r e m e n d ­
o u s  suc cess .  T h e  mu s i c  f ro m  H u n t ’s 
o r c h e s t r a  w as  g ay  a nd  c a tc h y  e n o u g h  
to  t e m p t  even  t h e  c h a i r s  a n d  b e n c h e s  j
NEW S b u d g e t  f r o m
s t r c ' a m e r s .  p u m p k i n s ,  g o b l i n  f ac es  | 
o v e r  t h e  l i g h t s  a n d  t h e  u s u a l  w i n k i n g  j 
m o o n ,  w h i c h  s h o n e  do w n  on  a m o t - !  
l ey c r o w d  of p i e r r o t s .  P ie r r e t t e s ,  g ip  
s le s .  e t c.  “ .Maggie” was  t h e r e  w i t h - t  
oTil h e r  “ . l iggs . ” oscorKal  in  t h e j  
m a r c h  by D ' . A r t agn an .  H i a w a t h a  a n d  i
D E E P  COVE LOCAL AND 
PERS O N A L N E W S  NOTES
; S tand i i i f
PATR1C1.A BAY OiSlRlGT
of  li ic N o r t h  Saj in ich Schoo l  
!’i.l)i!s in Oi-der  of  
Meri t
M i J i n e h a h a  h a p p e n e d  in.  a w h i t e ( Review'  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )  
m o t h  f l u t t e r e d  a r o u n d :  t w o  dt i in ty  | P.N I K iCT A B.W . .vov. - I n o i o l  
an d  a  s t u d e m  | is t h e  s t a n d i n g  of the  .Xortf.
S a a n i c h  sc ho o l  pu in l s  in o rd
P i e r r e t t e s  p i e r r e t t e d  a n a  a 
f r o m  t h e  Q u a r t i e r  L a t in  s a u n t e r e d  up  
a n d  d o w n .  A f e a r s o m e  sca rec rox .  
f r i g h t e n e d  a n d  f a s c in a t e d  t h e  c h i l d ­
r e n  a n d  .Meph is tophe les  h i m s e l f  was  
t h e r e  to  see  t h a t  n o b o d y  b e h a v e d  
A f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  w a l t z  t h e  f l oor  was  
c l e a r e d  a n d  n i n e  l i t t l e  c h i l d r e n  f r o m  i 
t h e  j u n i o r  sc hoo l  t r i p p e d  b e f o r e  t h e  
f o o t l i g h t s  to s i n g  “ T h e  L i t t l e  R e d  
S ch o o lh o u . se , ”  w i t h  action.s.  T h e y !  
vvere a d m i r a b l y  t r a i n e d  by Mrs.  Mai-  | 
c o l m ,  w h o  a c c o m p a n i e d  t h e m .  T h e j  
l i t t l e  p e r f o r m e r s  w er e  Ma is i e  L u f f . j  
P a m e l a  T h o r n t o n ,  A r l e ig h  V a n  N o r ­
m a n ,  P a t s y  V an  N o r m a n ,  E d n a  Dixon 
W i n n i e  Row’b o t t o m ,  B e t t y  B u r r o w s .  
M a g g i e  W i n t e r s  a n d  May  T h o m p s o n  
A f t e r  t h e  g r a n d  m a r c h  a n d  a  wmltz 
a n d  m u c h  c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  t h e  j u d g e s  
(M rs .  R i c h a r d s ,  Mr.  Lyoi js  a n d  C a p t  
a i n  B i s s e t t )  de c id e d  to  a w a r d  th e  
p r i z e s  as  f o l lo w s :  Bes t  d r e s s e d  l a dy .  
M rs .  L y n c h  as  “ S ta r s  a n d  S t r i p e s ” ; 
b e s t  d r e s s e d  g e n t l e m a n ,  Mr .  D o n a l d  
S in c l a i r ,  a s  “ M e p h i s t o p h e l e s ” ; b e s t  
c o m ic  l ady ,  Mrs.  S h i l l i n g  as  a  “ S c a r e ­
c r o w ” ; b e s t  co m ic  g e n t l e m a n ,  Mr.  
T h o m a s  as  a  “ T h w e e t  l i t t l e  T h e v e n -  
y e a r - o l d  T h a i l o r  B o y . ” H e  c a m e  w i t h  
h i s  “ l i t t l e  T h i t h t e r  D ol ly ” a n d  th e y  
s h a r e d  a  s t r a p  of  b o o ks  a n d  a  s k i p ­
p i n g  r op e .  T h e  s i l ve r  c u p s  axvar ded  
b y  t h e  M o o r e  C l u b  to  t h e  t e n n i s  p l a y ­
e r s  w e r e  a l so  p r e s e n t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
e v e n i n g .  Miss  Dol ly  T h o m a s  r e c e i v ­
ed  t h e  c up  f o r  t h e  l a d i e s ’ s i n g l e s ;  
Mr.  E r n e s t  R i v e r s  (or  t h e  g e n t l e m e n s ’ 
s in g l es .  T h e  cup  fo r  m ix e d  d o u b l e s  
w a s  won by  Miss  T h o m a s  a n d  Mr .  E. 
R i v e r s ;  l a d i e s ’ d o u b le s  by  Miss  a nd  
Mrs .  T h o m a s  and  g e n t l e m e n ’s 
d o u b l e s  by Mr.  E y r e s  a n d  Mr .  E.  R i v ­
e r s .  Mr.  T h o m a s  i i r e s o n ted  a cup  
f o r  t h o  b o y s ’ s i n g le s  w h ich  w a s  won 
b y  G o r d o n  B o w k e r .  A l t h o u g h  th e  
d a n c o r s  h a d  been  lo ud l y  re joic in.g  
w i t h  tho  b a n d  o ve r  tlnx fact t h a t  t l iey 
“ h a d  no 1).m a n , i n ” tin y did not  se. iii 
at  all a v e r s e  to e a t i n g  sn nd w ie l i e s  
a n d  ct tke a n d  i l r in k i n g  coft’(>e servei i  
to  t h e m  by t h e  mom l jo r s  of  Iho re 
I’roshmi. ' t i t  c o m m i t  te(>. IMesdame.s 
T h o m i t s o n .  Bowlcer  a nd  idm m ens ,  in 
t h e  m in i n t t m e  a nu tn l t e r  of the  
y o u n g e r  set wt'rt* p r e p t i i i n g  a stir 
p idse  Aeeempimie 'd  bv Mrs Maleo lm
( C o n t i n u e d  on I’a g e  S e v e n )
cl. e ot 
m e r i t  f o r  t h e  m o n t h  of Octobcw:  1
Sx'iiior D iv i s i on  j
G r a d e  \ ’! I I . --  ( l e f t  r u d e  .Str . i ight ,  
E d i t h  R i c k e i t s .  Li l l ia: i  Xun i i .  Ma;-’ | 
G i bso n .  Glady.s R i c k e t t s ,  K a t h l e e n  1 
Al m u G i i n o n .  .Vmy Re ldn -  
■son. X e l i i e  B o w m a n .  D on a l d  .MeDon-^ 
a id.  F r a n k  Hi l l ,  V i c t o r i a  .Munt.  Vm j 
to r  N u n  a.
G r a d e  'V'll.—-Lie wlyn  K i n g .  Adii- 
l aid  T o o m e r .
G r a d e  1.— .Margare t  C o n n o r .  Gt:o
Mc Ke nz i e .  R o b e r t  Dixon .  Mol ly C l a r k  
F r a n c i  s S a l m o n .  K a t h l e e n  Low e ,  
F r e d  P o w e l l ,  H e n r y  C on n o r .
G r a d e  V.— H a r o l d  Gen t ,  R o n a l d  
M a r s h a l l ,  C l i f fo rd  Hi l l ,  F r e d  Gi lm. in ,  
E t h e l  Dixon.
G r a d e  IV.— -Sylvia G u r t o n ,  F r a n k  
N u n n ,  B e t t y  Gibson,  W e s le y  J o n e s ,  
C l a r a  S im p s o n .  D ic k  S i m p s o n .  T o m  
i u r t o n ,  P e t e r  R i c k e t t s .  L i l l i a n  T u t t e .
Divi .siou H.
G r a d e  H I . — J o a n  S t i r l i n g ,  I l c r a c s  
S t r a i g h t ,  J i m  Liorenzen,  W i l f r e d  Hi l l ,  
W i n n i f r e d  T a p p i n g ,  G ra c i e  M a r s h a l l ,  
Cyr i l  K i n g ,  S a r a h  A bao m,
ra!<nl( ' ( l  . \ r t i s t s  Gav e  K n jo y n b lc  
C o m  t u l  a t  l b( ‘ M a h o n  Mall  
o n  'ITu’.sda.x
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
I G-NXGl ' j ,  -Nov. (J.— O n  T u e s d a y  
I  .■veiling a t  t h e  .Mahon H a l l ,  a  c o n c e r t  
wa.s g iv en  by V ic t o r  E d m u n d s ,  vocal -  
; . s i ; .MiSs B e a t r i c e  Mc Do n a ld ,  s o p r a n o  
! ainl  .vlrs. C l i f fo rd  N'v’a r n ,  p i an i s t .
: l i n . i r  n u m b e r s  wer e  a p p r e c i a t e d  by 
j  l iuisc a t t e n d i n g ,  a n d  t h e y  h o p e  to 
l . i a v e  a  l arge ) '  a u d i e n c e  w h e n  th e y  
1 .jtai'ii.
[ ( . iuidon T h o m p s o n  r e t u r n e d  to Vic-  
■ lori i i  on  .Monday a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a 
, m o n t h  o r  so w i t h  .Mr. a n d  .Mrs. J .  X. 
j Ro ge rs .
I T h e  “ I s l a n d  P r i n c e s s ” h a s  been
la k t  n of f  t l ie i s l a n d s  r u n  f o r  t h e  w in -
. e r .  1 lie “ C h a r m e r "  a n d  t h e  “ O t t e r ”
! ,vill s l a y  on t h e  ru n .
i Rev.  T h o m p s o n  is s p e n d i n g  a f ew 
I . . . .j via;, s in  V a n c o u v e r .
j .Miss I so b e l  R u t h e r d a l e  l e f t  f o r
 v ' anc ou ver  o n  T u e s d a y ,  a f t e r  sp e n d-
n.g s e v e r a l  w e e k s  w i t h  h e r  s i s t e r ,
.vLs. E.  C l a r k .
Niajor  E l l i s  h as  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  t h e  
Y u k o n  a n d  wil l  r e s i de  a t  S h a w n i g a n  
L.a’iie f o r  t h e  w in te r .  M a j o r  E l l i s  
. lopes to  p ay  G a n g e s  a  v i s i t  soon.
On S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h e  G a n g e s  
fo o tb a l l  t e a m  p la yed  t h e  J a n i e s  I s ­
l a n d  t e a m ,  w i t h  a sc o r e  of  4 to  1 in  
f av o r  of  J a m e s  I s l a n d ;  a n d  a t  F u l -  
i'ord t h e y  p l a y e d  tho  t e a m  f r o m  Gab-  
r io la ,  s c o r e  b e i n g  3-3.  T h e  f o u r  
..eanis j o i n e d  in  a  d a n c e  a t  t h e  I ns t l -  
ii te H a l l  a t  F u l f o r d .  T h e  S o u t h  S a l t  
S p r i n g  o r c h e s t r a  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  mu s i c .
K i i j o y a b lc  D a n c e  i n  ( T u b  H a l l —  
S id n e y  R e s i d e n t  Win imi '  o f  
Gues . s ing  Conte. st
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
D E E P  CO V E ,  .Nov. 7 .— A n o t h e r  
e n j o y a b l e  d a n c e  w as  g iv en  by the  
D e e p  Cove Soc ia l  C l ub  in t h e  cltii) 
h a l l  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n in g .  T h e  t a b le s  
w e r e  b e a u t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  l a rge  
b a s k e t s  of d a h l i a s  a n d  as t e r s .  Th o so  
in  c h a r g e  of  t h e  r e f r e s h m e n . s  wer e :
IMrs. Ca lv e r t ,  a s s i s t e d  by Mrs.  J o h n  
P e c k .  Mrs.  R o s e ,  Mrs.  S id n e y  Jo ne s ,  
iMiss M a u d  H o r t h  a n d  Mr.  T o m  L i n d ­
say .  E x c e l l e n t  m u s i c  w as  p r ov ided!  
by  Mrs.  G le a so n ,  of  V ic to r i a ,  a n d  IMr.j 
H o w a r d  R o b i n s o n .  E lk  L a k e .  Tho  | HaIlo\v<‘’en  
b e a n - g u e s s i n g  c o n t e s t ,  a r r a n i e d  by 
.Miss H o r t h ,  w h o  d o n a t e d  a h a n d s o m e  
p r i z e  c o n s i s t i n g  of  a sot  of  h.iiui- 
w o r k e d  do i l i e s ,  w a s  won  by .Mr D.
A. M c I n t y r e ,  of  S id ne y ,  w'ho guess ed  
4 . 74S  bea ns .  T h e  c o r r e c t  n u m b e r  of 
b e a n s  in  th e  j a r  was  4,7 7 0.. T h e  next  
c l u b  d a n c e  to  be h e l d  on  F r i d a y .  .Nov.
1(1. wil l  be a f a r m e r s ’ I ' ance .  Lad ies  
c o m e  in g i n g h a m  drcs . -es  a n d  gen t s  
— c o m e  as  y o u  please .
T h e  u s u a l  w e e k l y  c a r d  p a r t y  was 
he ld  in t h e  Dee p  Cove  Soc ia l  Ha l l  on 
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  e i g h t  t a b l e s  being 
in p la y .  L a d i e s ’ 1st  p r i ze ,  xMrs. Geo.
M c L e a n ;  g e n t s ’ 1s t .  Mr.  L. H o r t h ;  j 
l a d i e s ’ c o n s o l a t i o n ,  Mr.  A. T h o r n t o n  j  
( p l a y i n g  as  l a d y )  ; g e n t s ’ c o n s o la t i o n ,
Mr .  F r o s t .
D o n ’t f o r g e t  t h e  m i l i t a r y  f ive h u n ­
d r e d  to  be h e l d  in  t h e  D ee p  Cove 
S o c i a l  Flai l  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  Nov.
19,  a t  8.30 s h a r p .  T h o s e  w i s h i n g  to 
r e s e r v e  t a b l e s  p l e a s e  p h o n e  Miss  May 
C o p i t h o r n e  4 9X.
Mr .  W a l t e r  N o r t h  pa id  a  v is i t  to 
t h e  Cove d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  a n d  a t ­
t e n d e d  t h e  c a r d  p a r t y  w h i l e  he re .
T O  O U R  SU B S(  R I B E l t S
T ho  E d i t o r  ap o l lg os  to s u b ­
s c r i b e r s  fo r  los in g  ma i l  l a s t  
i s sue.  W.  J .  W a k e f i e l d  w as  
t a k e n  s i ck  d u r i n g  W e d n e s d a y  
n i g h t  a n d  d o c t o r  had  to b(' 
s e n t  for .  To f u r t h e r  a g g r a v a t e  
m a t t e r s ,  w h e n  we w ere  ab le  
to r e s u m e ,  t h e  p r es s  b r o k e  
d o w n .
INTERESTING N EW S  
ITE M S  FROM S L U E G E T T S
N E W S  OF THE WEEK
F R O M  MAYNE ISLAND
D a i u e  G r e a t  Siiccicss- 
X' i si tors  f i ' om Xei j ihboi ’iiig 
I s l a n d s  . -\ t teud
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is t h e  r a n k i n g  of  
p u p i l s  f o r  O c to b e r :
DivLsiou I.
G r a d e  V I I I . ,  E n t r a n c e  -—  E d i t h  
G h a r l i e  | ;F rnnce ,  V e r n a  Cl an to n ,  C h a r l i e  Mog-
R i c k e t t s ,  P h i l ip  S a l m o n ,  J a c k i e  
T o o m e r ,  E d i t h  P o w e l l ,  J i m  G 'bsor . ,  
G e o r g e  C la r k .
G r a d e  II.-— F l o r e n c e  N u n n ,  N o r a  
H o a r e ,  K i r b y  G en t ,  R o y  T u t t e ,  G l e n y s  
J o n e s ,  S t e l l a  S im p so n ,  A l l a n  J e f f r e y s ,  
P e g g y  A b s o m ,  I ' ji leen J e f f r e y s ,  G e n ­
ev ieve  R i c k e t t s ,  M a u r i c e  C o n n o r ,  
C h a r l i e  Gibson .
G r a d e  1. - F r a n k  G ib so n ,  Li ly
GIRLS’ W. A. HOLD
CONFERENCE
; r idg e ,  L i o n e l  Cross ley ,  M e r n a  L a n e ,  
.Annie P e t e r s o n ,  G o r d o n  Re id ,  Do r -  
oHiy G i l m a n ,  F l o r e n c e  H a m b l e y ,  W i l ­
l i am St.  L o u i s ,  E r n e s t  J a c k s o n ,  AHice 
j a c k s o n  ( a b s e n t  f ro m  e x a m i n a t i o n s ) .
G r a d e  V l l . — H e le n  C o c h r a n ,  V i r ­
ginia G o d d a r d ,  R a y m o n d  B r e t h o u r ,  
A d e l in e  Cr os s l ey ,  Ivy  Hi l l ,  K a t h l e e n  
t ' aylor ,  B e r t i e  \V%rd, F r e d  K o z u k i ,  
K a t h l e e n  W a t t s ,  A l i ce  P e t e r s o n ,
R o b i n s o n ,  S idn ey  Be sw ic k ,  F r e d d i e  | , \ p a h  J a c k s o n ,  A l l an  C a m p b e l l  ( m is -  
R o a d in g s ,  Les l ie  Gibson .  j.^ed p a r t  e x a m i n a t i o n s ) ,  M a m ie  L id -C l a r k e .  Ir i
G r a d e  I., 13 Cla.ss— -J ack ie  G i l m a n ,  
D o u g l a s  G en t ,  I a n  W i l so n ,  V i d o r  
Heal .
T h e  p l u m b e r  h a s  I’in i s hc d  p u t t i n g  
th e  w a t e r  s y s t em  in to  thi '  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  school  w h ic h  lias m a t e r i a l l y  
a d d e d  to t lu '  com for t  of  t e a c l u ' r s  ami 
,iu)iils ’(Tie b-iskei-ti.i  11 p.i i-;i iMia n al i:. 
wh ich  h as  al so been in s t a l l e d  is now!  
compU- ie a n d  rea dy  for  a g a m e .  I
xMr, a n d  Mrs.  .1, G Hay .  of  N’ic io r i a , !  
-ipent las t  weeiv-eiul a.v the  gUeslH ol j  
.dr.  Roli i .  Bryce.  |
Behl Inrllela.v vvj.snes lo Iva . l i l een  
, . -b e inberg  who will  c e l e b r a t e  hnr  
, b I rUulay  next  ' I 'uesd iy,  .Nov. i:t.
■Ml .M1 - r I > 11 e 111, V, i 11.1 111 n I 1.1 .-a
w e e k  vls l l l i i g .Mr. Kohl .  Brvei i .  ri'- 
| . u r n e d  to Victo r i a  last  .Sunday.
I .Ml' a n d  .Mrs. G a i m  t S. .Merr.vfluld 
A M M I \  A 1 tw o  HOn.s. .*s. a a Ie.v a n d  Lloyd,
/ \ IN IN 1 V X J il.slti 'd i-el ,ulves ul th e  Bay last. Sun-
Ml.','-("i X’eiie E n g e s  a n d  .M.ij .Mi- 
Vl l ls ler  a c t o n i p a n l e d  by Me--ni-s Rov 
d o i u d ’f, al l  of Vic t o r i a ,  v - i r e  vbdlon-  
. 0  t h e  Bay  and  Sidm.-y i:\si S u n d a y  
A p a r t y  of e l n b t  V i c i o r i a n s  were 
idHBor.'.ii to the Bay laid T i i e sd a j  
' vcn l iu t  I m l n d l i i . .  M is s - s  .'-Jeiili- 
EnitncN, iMary Mi C a n d l e i ‘;s, E i l e en  
.dacLooi l ,  I r en e  S p a i k e s .  ac co  np .m
,gato, M a r i a n  C o c h r a n  ( m i s s e d  p a r t  
e x a m i n a t i o n s ) .
G r a d e  V I . — G e r t r u d e  C o c h r a n  a n d  
.-Vusten Wikson ,  e q u a l ;  F r a n k l i n  
Holdr ld;ge ,  Melv in  C l a n t o n ,  H e n r y  
R a n k i n ,  J o s e p h  Mu ac low,  G o r d o n ,
A g n e s
UNION CHURCH
'I’h r o e  yo ar a  a go  th e  I’rmdi.v i e r m i '  
nm.l .Moth mU d c h u r c h e a  In Sidno.v 
n n l t o d  a n d  I’o r m e d  th e  S id n e y  Union  
c h u r c h .  Ni 'xt S u n d a y  wil l  be th 
a n  ill Verna rv’ (>!' (be I’lval a e r v i c e  held
u n d e r  l-lie U n io n  a r r a n g r v n e n i  a n d  It 
la ho p ed  t h a t  a l a rg e  n u m b e r  of tlioni 
w h o  a r e  i tUeroHled In t h e  c h u r c h  will 
niaUo a wiieeml e l fo r t  to  a t t e n d  the  
tiorvictn-i.
TTie se rv ic e  will  be c o n d n c t e d  by 
t h e  in ln l s i e r  a nd  he will (Hhcuhm t he  
(lueidloii  id’ Uli i l l i h  Union in t . 'aaad.i
H a m b l e y ,  F r a n c e s  C h r i s t i e  
’r. iig,  G o r d o n  Doug las .
G r a d e  V . - l I u g h  Wyl ie ,  P a t r i c k  
' l a n l o n .  G e o r g e  A n d r e w s ,  Mi ch ae l  
McUai'Giy,  Dudley  H a r v e y ,  
vVilson, ’I ' ho resa  T h o m a s ,  S t a n l e y  j 
U o w a r d .  I r e ne  T h o r n l o y  ( n o t i  
r;i 11 ked  ).
G r a d e  I W — E l i z a b e th  C a m p b e l l ,  
\ l o i a  Mcl lmo vl .  Mur ie l  J- loldr idge,  
V N T n l l f e d  T ay l o r ,  .May Leo,  Dulctu 
Br e t i i o u r .  Ho))e C r ic h t o n .
G r a d e  IV. ,  J r . — M e g an  Gri ff l thH,  
i l u i a c o  Beck ,  Lim . Ihong ,  A r t h u r  
J i l ibmui ,  .L i l l i a n  LldgtUe,  Wl l l lo  I joe,  
.Maxine (Tiintt.ui, G e o r g e  Wyl ie  ( n o t  
In a t t e n d a n c e  for  all e x a m l n a t l o u H ).
G r a d e  111.. Her.  -Ald en  C o c h r a n ,
. lean S))oedle.  1‘a u l l n e  ( .Tanlon,  
I’hlUii B r e n n a n ,  H u r r y  KazuUI .  W o n g  
ldti(.: C he w ,  Wl l l lo  J a c k s o n ,  B oh b l u  
L a n e  S i a n le V CroM'ib-'V d ' eddle  Nleho -
Ici i ,  N o r a  jMeCarlhy.  E s t h e r  ( I r l f -  
I’l ths .  MnuiTce I ’or l ’leld,  .Mary Lint  
(no t  in a t t e n d a n c e  fo r  all ex i inm ) .
G r a d e  l iU,  J r .  - J o y  M c K l l l i c a n ,
L a s t  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  t h o  v a r io u s  
G i r l s ’ B r a n c h e s  of  t h e  W o m e n ’s A ux ­
i l i a r y  to  Mi ss ions ,  of  t h e  C h u r c h  of 
E n g l a n d  in C a n a d a ,  h e l d  a  su p p e r  
a n d  c o n f e r e n c e  in St .  M a r y ’s P a r i s h  
H a l l ,  O a k  Ba y ,  V ic to r i a .  T h e r e  were  
n i n e  d i f f e r e n t  b r a n c h e s  r e p r e s e n t e d ,  
m o s t l y  f r o m  t h e  c i ty  as ,  o w i n g  to the  
i n c l e m e n t  w e a t h e r ,  t h e  d e le g a to s  
f r o m  th e  o u t l y i n g  t o w n s  w e r e  p r e ­
v e n t e d  f r o m  a t t e n d i n g .  N i n e t y  of fic­
e r s  a n d  d e l e g a t e s  s a t  d o w n  to su p p e r  
a n d  l a t e r  t h e i r  n u m b e r s  w e r e  i n c r e a s ­
ed by b e t w o n  40 a n d  3 0 o t h e r s .
Miss V e r n o r ,  of  th e  d io ce se  of New 
W e s t m i n s t e r  a d d r e s s e d  t h e  glr la and  
h e r  r e m a r k s  wil l  no d o u b t  ])i'ovo a 
g r e a t  he lp  a n d  i n s p i r a t i o n  to all who
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o i i d e i u . )
-AIAYXE IBLAXi) ,  Nov.  5.— T h e  
g r o w i n g  of  p o t a t o e s  on -t iayne I s l a n d  
is c e r t a i n l y  s u c c e s s f u l  at Mr.  R e n ­
n e t ’s r a n c h — o n e  a c r e  y ie lde d  S tons .
Mrs.  S t e w a r t  w a s  ov er  f r o m  Gal-  
! i a n o  to see Mrs.  R u s e  off  for  Vic to r i a ,
T h o u g h  a  t h i c k  fog  in t h e  g u l f  
t h e  “ C h a r m e r ” was  n o t  m u c ’a b e h i n d !  
h e r  u s u a l  t i m e .  |
Aliss G u r n e y  w a s  a  '-^jjassenger on 
t h e  “ C h a r m e r ” on Alonday to  v is i t  
i n  V i c t o r i a  a f ew  days.
T h e  “ C ol l eg e  W i d o w ” e x p e r i e n c e d  
a r o u g h  se a  c o m i n g  f ro m  B a in f i e ld  
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g .  O w in g  to t h e  b r e a k -  
in.g of  h e r  s t e e r i n g  g e a r  sh e  h a d  to 
l ay  o v e r  in  M i n e r s  B a y  S u n d a y  a n d  
M on d a y .
Airs. L e o n a r d  H ig g s ,  who  h a s  be e n  
v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i o n s  in E n g l a n d ,  r e t u r n ­
ed to S o u t h  P e n d e r  on S a t u r d a y .
Air. a n d  Mr;?. J a c k  O ’Re i l l y  c a m e  
up on  t h e  “ P r i n c e s s ” S a t u r d a y  to  e n ­
j o y  a  f ew  d a y s  on  t h e  i s l ands .
Mr.  T e d d y  R o b s o n  h as  a  po s i t io n  
o n  t h e  “ C h a r m e r . ”
Mr .  J .  A i tk e i t  is h o m e  f r o m  Cr of -  
to n  w h e r e  he  h a s  b e e n  e n g a g e d  in t h e  
s a w m i l l .
Mr .  H a y e s ,  a  g u e s t  a f  G r a n d  V ie w  
L o d g e ,  . -while b u i l d i n g  a  f i r e  p la ce  
f o r  Ca p t .  W a u g h ,  l e f t  fo r  h i s  h o m e  
l a s t  w e e k .
Ca p t .  a n d  Mrs .  M a u d e  s p e n t  a  v e r y  
p l e a s a n t  w e e k  a t  Mil l  Bay.
I t  w il l  t a k e  a  go o d  h u n t e r  to  f ind 
a  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  m e m b e r  o n  M a y n o  
I s l a n d  no w .
T h e  H a l l o w e ’en  d a n c e  a t  tho  hal l  
w a s  a  g r e a t  su c ce ss ,  n i n e t y  p e o p l e  b e ­
ing  p r e s e n t .  T h e  d e c o r a t i o n s  w o re  
p r e t t i l y  d o n e  by  Mrs.  E m e r y ,  Miss 
G a r r i c k ,  Mias I-Iill a n d  Miss  S teves .  
T w e n t y - t h r e e  p eo p l e  f rom  G al i an o ,  
a n d  e l e ve n  f r o m  P e n d e r  a t t e n d e d .
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to .Mr. a n d  Mrs,  
W i l l i a m  Col l i son  on  the  b i r t h  of  a 
d a u g b l o r .
Air. Ha l l  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  t T c to r l a
Si-lioid ChiUli-eii Jlolil G;i.\ I t a l l o w e ’eii 
Da n c e  in  Thcl i-  Ti'ai-ln-i-.s’
Honoi-
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p u i i d u i i t . )
S L I G G E I S .  Nov.  o . — Cl i i ld ren  al l  
d e l i g h t  ill dressi i i .g ui) a n d  p iay i i ig  a 
p a r t ,  a n d  th i s  ilesii 'e wa.--, wei i  g r a t i ­
fied on F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  whi-ii about ,  
-sixty c l i i ld rc l i  a i ip e a ro d  in t'aiu-y eu.-,- 
t u m e  at  t i le InHtituic- l i a i l  a n d  w i t h  
o i u i r e  a b a n d o n  p r o c i - ed id  to daiii-e,  
.siiuut a n d  iilay gaiue. i  to t l l e i r  h e a r ,  .s 
I c o n t e n t .  T he pa r iy  w a s  g iven by lb, '  
pup i l s  of  th e  W e s t  S a a n i c h  sc huo i  in 
h o n o r  of t h e i r  t e a c h e r s .  Miss Wrigl iL 
a n d  Aiis.s F le t c i l e r  a n d  th e  t e t i che r s .  
al.so ill f an c y  d r e s s  s e e m e d  to  e n j o y  
ev e r y  m i n u t e  of  th e  eveniii ,g.  T h i r -  
u e n  p r i z e s  s e e m e d  a g e n e r o u s  
a m o u n t  t i ini l  t h e  t i m e  fo r  a l l o i m e n t  
c a m e ,  w h e n  Une t u m b e r  w as  n u t  
n e a r l y  a i l e i iu a t e  to m a r k  ap i i r ec ia -  
t io n  of  t h e  inai iy b e a u t i f u l  c o s t u m e s ,  
d o m e  of tho  p a r e n t s  e n t e r e d  in to  t h e  
sp i r i t  of l i a l l o w o ’eii by  a p p e a r i n g  in 
c o s t u m e  a n d  t i i e reby  a d d e d  to t h e  
p i c t u r e s q u e n e s s  of t h e  scene.  R o b i n ­
son  C r u s o e  in his f u r  coa t ,  B e r n i e  
W o o d h o u s e ;  two  l i t t l e  f lo w er s ,  p i n k  
a n d  g r e e n ,  P h y l l i s  a n d  Aliiriel Slt ig-  
g e t t ;  a  do ze n  or  m o r e  of r e a l  H a i -  
l ow e ' e n  sp i r i t s  ant i  a  h u g e  p u m p k i n  
wore n o t e d  in t h e  m e r r y  g r o u p  of 
d a n c e r s ,  p a p e r  l a n t e r n s  a n d  s t r e a m ­
er s  m a k i n g  a  p r e t t y  s e t t i n g  f o r  th e  
g a i ly  a t t i r e d  c ro w d.  P r i z e s  w o re  p r e ­
s e n t e d  a s  fo l lows:  B e s t  n a t i o n a l ,
“ Aliss C a n a d a , ’’ Alay P e d e n ;  “ S h i e k , ” 
T o t  T o n i l i n s o n :  be.st. advor t i - ' dng .
Old D u t c h  C l e a n s e r ,  Alias W r i g h t ;  
’vVest S a a n i c h  . M e r c a n t i l e .  L i l l i a n  
W a l k e r ;  b e s t  comic .  A u n t  D i n a h ,  D. 
D av i es ;  coon ,  K e n n e t h  T h o m s o n ;  
be s t  H a l l o w e ’en,  p u m p k i n ,  . loycN 
T h o m s o n ;  b e s t  f l o w e r  c o s t u m e ,  d a f ­
fodi l ,  A la r g a r o t  C l a r k e ; b e s t  n u r s e r y  
r h y m e , R e d  R i d i n g  H o o d ,  D a i s y  S lug -  
g e t t ;  f a i r y ,  E i l e e n  P e d e n ;  best- boy  
c l own,  P e t e r  W h i t e h o u s e ;  b e s t  s u s ­
t a i n e d ,  I n d i a n  g i r l ,  E l e a n o r  Walke r , ; :  
“ n i g g a h  m a n , ” Alichael  R ice .  Se\^- 
e r a l  l a d i e s  s e r v e d  s u p p e r  a t  lon g ,  
t a b l e s  l a id  in t h e  d i n i n g  r o o m .  D a n c ­
ing  c o n c l u d e d  t h e  e v e n i n g ’s e n j o y ­
m e n t ,  t h e  mt i s i c  be i i fg  s u p p l i e d  by '  
Mr.  a n d  Miss  W a l k e r ,  Ca j i t a in  S ca r f  
a l so  a s s i s t e d  wii.h t h o  m u s i c .  T h o  
j u d g i n g  w a s  d o n e  by  M e s d a m e s  O.s- 
b o r n e ,  P a r so l l  a n d  W h i t e .
On F r i d a y  e v e n i n g ,  Nov.  3 6, Ali.vs 
C la i r e  1‘ovvell, ot  V ic t o r i a ,  wil l  g ive 
a c o n c e r t  a l  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  Ha l l ,  S lug-  
g e t t s  u n d e r  t h e  a u s p i c e s  of  tho  Wc.-iL 
S a a n i c h  W o m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e .  P r o ­
g r a m  wil l  consis t  o f  so ng s ,  c h o r u s e s  
a n d  r e c i t a t i o n s  a nd  a  i i lensant.  e v e n ­
ing  is p r o m i s e d  all  w h o  at t e nd .
G o org o  iioj. i n t e roHt ing  l i t t l e  t a lk .
Miss  M u c k lo w  o t  St.  J o h n ’s b r a n c h ,  
Vb' Mi - l : i ,  t h a n k e d .  M! A h - n - : -  
c o m i n g  o v e r  lo t a l k  to t h e  gi r l s  a n d  ' 
In a t ew n i co ly  c ho s en  w o r d s  moved  | 
a  vo te  o t  t h a n k s ,  w h ich  .Miss B ig e ­
low,  of tho  C h r i s t  C h u r c h  Ca t l i ed ra l  
(.Hrls’ b r a n c h ,  Hocondnd.
AIlss .M. D u n c a n ,  Glrl .s’ Dloceiuui 
no c r o l a ry  f o r  tho  Diocese of Colt im- 
bln,  a n d  MI kh A. ' r u r n o r ,  o n e  of the  
m o s t  v a l u e d  o f f i c e r s  f o r  th e  liamii 
dlocoHo, t h e n  s p o k e  a  fow m o m e n t s  
e a c h  on t h e  a l m s  a n d  Idoal s  of the  
W. A.
w h e r e  be  h a s  been on bus ine ss .
T'be re  I-.- a i-epnrl ih : i ’ lb-- May ne  
Is laiul  liotiM Is sold and  th a t  .Mr. a n d  
.Mrs. A l l en  a r e  l e av in g  for  Cal lfoi-nla 
Mr. a n d  Mi-s. A li en  have  d o n e  m u c h
! for  us in lei ivtni '  n well I ' lmtpp.-d 
’ ho te l  w h i ch  Ma yn e  Ishind h a s  s tood
MONTHLY MEETING
OF N. S. W. INSTITUTE
T'he r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  re’ 
t h e  -Xorlh Saalili ' l l  NS’omi n';- l l l s l l t u l e  
was  bi ' ld at llie h o m e  of  .Mrs. Wemy- is
1. ! , I - ■ . , , , .
good a t t e n d a n c e ,  nnd  Mrs.  Uhilp,  
In need  ot l o r  yi ' ars .  We h o p e  tb r d r l  v l e e - p r e s l i b ' n t , was  In Ihe i-bair.
Hon' ' r t  1] fi. fu twaY <’' ' , '1 III')*
will  r i ' f m n  In tin* m*iu’
Miss I rv in g ,  f i 'om the  Vl c i o r l a  jirl- 
viiio hoHiiltal  was  a gues t  at, (. 'omt’or t  
Uri i tnge.  In h o n o r  of  her .  Miss Ma u d e  
gave  a s m a l l  b r i d g e  i iarty.
G u e s t s  at M a yn e  lidainl h o te l  thin 
Week vvoi’ii: Air. am i  Airs. Crue f Bi ru '1 was  a g r ea t  suceeHa, a sn in  ef
vva.s Welcomed.  T h e  secret , i i -y and  
i i ' o a s u r e r  r<-nd t h e i r  respir;-ijve 
p o r t s  whi ch  Wei'i* a d o p t e d ,  Mi-s, 
, Blml.-iter r ea d  a repoi ' i  of tin- entr-r 
j t a l n m e n i  held  In Boai ' h H o u s e  in alil 
I of  the  Sldni' .v L i b r a r y ,  Hie rei.uM, of
luil by Messi'H. Biil .vina ml 
. iU'Kay. R o d ne y  .Alien a n d  
B u r k e ,  w h o  inotoi-eil out .
M r, .1 atm-.-' Br.v r , of “ U! i
a n d  HoiiH, Mr.  .Sliliier, of  V'ancouvor .  
. ind -Mr. L i t t l e f i e ld ,  of  Vic tor i a .
W h i l e  at Mill Bay I was  for i ,unuto 
e n o u g h  to  bo p r o a e n l  at an a l i imln t i tn  
' b-n inn'dr i i i  top Ip th'- :d)n|ie of  a let 
L a l o r ,  d u r i n g  the  v e r y  inten,)Htln« j o f  Airs
l a n t e r n  l e e t u r o  by tb e  Rev.  . lohii i
I h n r I . 
III III',
a f t e r  a t en d a y ’.s visR op buslp,.n;.|  in 
U a l g a r y .  wher e  be  p i i i c h a s e d  l e p  ,.x 
cell i .pl  O x t e r d s h t r e  she,  p,  i i r r lvla j ,  
h e r e  op  th e  K .S. “ U i i p o r a ”
whic h  Is p e r h a p s  the iiiorti v i t a l  q u e i i - d  hi re \ \  . d m nl.i.v 
l ion  r o n f r o n t l n g  the  r e l i g io u s  l i fe of j 
C a n a d a  toi l ay
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
T h e  w ee k ly  mecihi ].  nf  t h e  Bii lnev 
Hnrlal  I'luti wsi-i tiept y - ' i ue rd ay  e v e n ­
ing ,  X' ,v.  ,1  le .\I.1 t.iit,,w s Hail,. .Mil 
I t a r y  f i v e - h u n d r e d  wnn p la y e d  at 
Hevon t a b l e s  ’t’he reini l tn bnlnn  
l-Trnt iirrzen, .Mrn, .McMullen,  Airs, .-\
C r l t c h le y ,  Mr. MiLeod  a n d  Mr.  Hil l  
H i g h  b id:  I .adles ' ,  Mrs.  G H m n n ;  gen-
co nc lu s i on  id' tl ie gnmen  a tirie-ieuta- 
Hop wriH m nd e  to th e  r e t i r i n g  pi'esi-
I 1 < ( I 4 t '1 G( M •
’r h o t u a n  I w t-re
•Dipip.v i I ' h om a s  i j ldg a te ,  Bossio J a c k s o n ,  E d -  
Sco iHe  ivip i ’e i e rn o n ,  J e a n  Lee ,  E r u e a t  Uo-  
Ic-rts,  , lohn I ' legalerbra .  J a c k  Uoriway,  
E.l , t . . r  Glbbun.s,  W i l l i a m  
I put in a i t e p d i in c e  at e . x a m l n a t I o n a ) .
G r a d e  I I .  A lb e r t a  C r l l r b le y ,  (Tnr-
- p c e  Bhudi ' .  F re d  .Musidovv, C o l ln e  
I ' m l i r a n .  Mavis  G o d d a r d ,  U o a e r t a  
Mcl l ipoy l ,  Dar r i d l  Hhade ,  Ceci l  Dav id ,  
WHnji i  C r l r b t o n ,  I’a l r l c l a  CruBHloy, 
.Milieu Tl lninb'V
G r a d e  I . Werilor B (TasM — J o h n  
Riei Ole. Vtvom Gra l i a iP .  F oo k  Llm,  
G),id., 1., J u n i o t  U (.’lafP) M a ry
' B r e p p i ip .  Mary J tu ' k s o n ,  D o r o t h y  
P r i z e  IhdH. e p i r y  t iirils a n d  lU’o Pi  inr.i'. G lndyn R(<l)oriH, I , i iddlo M o
Xei igi i i ,  India t r a i n .  J a c k  t arnpl i el l ,  
lie,HI W e l l a n d ,
I  G r a d o  I., .Tiinlor D ClanH~“Mar-”
. 1 f , T , 1 I . I " !  -.
l o r l p e  ( ' I tmlot i ,  U n y m o n d  C o n w a y ,  
U u ’ ii ITdd le r .  Jepi ib* Nl ch o l e t ,  Wl l -
- ■' I- ,■■1.,
A h t l e ,  of  t h e  C o l u m b i a  Cnasl.  ,Mis­
s io n ,  Rov.  G. I I . A n d r o w a ,  of St 
•Mary's,  t o o k  th o  c h a i r  In his  usua l  
frkind ' .y  m a n n e r .
Bi rd ,  A b o u t  3 6 m d g h h o r s  guthe.roil
If 1(1 lielni; r ea l i ze d .  B. was  propcc-ied 
a n d  secon dml  t h a t  a n o t h e r  sur l t  
e v e n i n g  be  (.’ot. 11)1 Ipi.or In a id of  t.l'io 
f u n d s  of Ih' i  In a t i iu t e .  Airs. Ua.uK'nti 
t oo k  tllu naoo m o t  r.i.v pooobm.-i  w.l- 
llmt' to  f. 'ompoto at  t h e  A n n u a l  Uotaio  
Ii'iitr t o  1,10 held  In VlcBd' la,  r(.onpe-
POTATO SHOW
PRIZE LISTS
in Mrs B i r d ' a  k i t c h e n ,  t h e  bi l l  nf I , | , i opH to  be In W e a b ' y  H a l l  no t  l a t e r  
f a r e  c o m d a t e d  tif a to u g h  pieeo  of  I , ;  p „ p , , i.>|.|,i„y pe,vi T b e q p e H -  
bo(.-t, c o o k e d  f o r  an l iot ir a n d  a, half ' ,  j  t i o n  of f en c i ng  t h o  Ch l b B 'o n ’s Piii 'k 
(t r a k e ,  ))nncaki ' ; t  and  cof fee .  Be- b r o u g h t  uji fo r  dlHcuHslon and
Tim p i c t u r e s  s h o w n  by Mr. A n t b e  m ipc r j  u',,.h dec ided  t.. l eave  ih e  m a t t e r
were  p r o v id e d  iipd al i  sid to  w o rk  t o i i p  Bie l iaiida of th e  I ' ark . .  c o m m t i i e e .
It wan a r r a n g e d  to  hold Hp ' A nnu a l  
i io ' e ih ig  In i iec ' -mlu ' r .  w lo-p it w , i )
ve ry  lu m ni l f u l  a" well  a,i In
Bt ruc t lve  a n d  h a v e  g iven  al l  in’eMont 
m u c h  cK' t iror  idmifj of  Just, wh a t  th e  .-„„, | ,d’a c M o n ” -- Mr.-)
w o r k  con.slMts of on th e  iuIhhIop boat  
a n d  in th o  hoapl talH on tho  Niu' lh- 
w e s i a n i  co as t  of  t h e  m a i n l a n d  a n d  
th o  ICast c o a s t  of  Vancouv<>r I s l an d .
i
v i e i m i  | u i  l i i e  l i i i i i M i  v . O U i e e , i i i  t ' n
' , , t o  Bhow ami I’.il ,K ;ii i.,r,:ii S. d U..v 
Tlldl ii'Kiy be fdraiO'- i l  frm-o C Tice
I
Ah x a n d e r  scorei l  tlu,i h ig h e s t  recelv-1 ho p ed  to  h a v e  a l a r g e  a t t i - n d a n c e  ef
log a i i r lze Ip t h e  shapi,'  o f  a n  a l ' i - j  pnopi ie r s ,  Mrs.  WeinysM t.loM. ie>rv-
n i l n u m  t i n ;  Mrs.  Bi rd,  tlo- n-.x; h l g l i - l . d  a del l c lomi  t e a ,  a f i e r  w h ic h  the
eiu,  a s a t i e e p a n .  As a r e t u r n  •’or  t h e j  mm-Hpg  a d j o i m i m l .
Niimher' i i  of  pict t irei i  of  Aler t  Bay,',,,,, i,,,,-!,,.,, „ p d  mov e  . ... .
t h e  s(!hoolH a n d  hoHpl ia ls  s i t u a t e d , ,,(.,.o|v,-d a caMoerole,
iliei 'e,  w e r e  nbovvn sim tbi '  work Ul, _ _______ _______
tbitt p la t ’e 1,’) la ig) ' l )  t e t i h - d  i A M I S J I I A I  IV/irflNUfMl’’'
t h r o u g h  t h e  o f fn r tn  of  th o  v a r l o u s l  N I N U A I . j JVlLilli i l l N v )
branchci i  o f  in o  W. A. In thlH Diocese | OF WOMEN’S GUILD
ol t I l ium Ida.  I — -----------
A f t e r  t h e  id ng l ng  of  iVo' N n t l on n l j  T h e  n u n u n i  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  Wo-
Ant .hom a  vu -y  (u i thua lan l l c  and  In l inen’s G u i l d  will  ho held  o n  W e dne fo
(..(e r- 1,-. ,■ v*!-,’ V,r*-v,i,v1,, 1 I-, ’ .t-,-.- ., i * o  rii *, , ,1, ,1,..
;nent  B u !MI iu;h, o r  ige  S<'eii-iar;v
he  Utmm'oM' of  ( ’o ' cne - i  CO, .yt-c
ei (doao. I t  h-i h o p e d  t h a t  al  t h e  next  
conf i ' r enc) '  I 'ven m e r e  d e l e g a l e s  wlU
I 1”
home of Mrs, R.oy IlJ'cdhmn', when 
it 1h hoiied all inemhei'H will ho pre-
BEEKEEPERS’ ASSOCIA­
TION SPECIAL MEETING
lUHtead of tlie, imual  moni l i ly  
i n o , . n i p g  o n  I h e  G i l l ) ,  VV e o i o . c . o . i . )  ' 
t h e  m o n t h  n npi-elal i p c e t i n g  will  h-' 
he ld  on Ha i i i rday ,  Nov.  In .  at
inirpuHe of  t ' lW'Hng o f f l c e i a  foi- crdi!- 
Ing yea r .  All  pienibm'H ui'e nr. 'feu t-> 
11 (,
SlUiNiiir ANU I S L A N DS K EV IE W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E .  T H U R SD A Y ,  N C V E M D E R  8, 1923
i l c i e i i l t c r ,  C l a s s i l i o i l  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
w i i l  bo i i i s e r i e d  a t  2  c e n t s  p e r  w o r d  
i . , r  J i i s t  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1  c e n t  a  w o r d  
K r  l i.i i! s a b s e « i i i o u t  i n s e r U o n ;  e a c h  
i r ’ i i i e i i i  t h e  a d  t o  c o u n t  ius o n e  w o r d .  
.n7 > a u  u r e e p L e d  l o r  l e s s  t h a n  2 5  c e n t s
J,();.;■!— 'i 'eii-l 'oot d i n g h y ,  p a i n t e d  
Viliile, w i t h  o a r s  a n d  o a r - l o c k s  
Reui r i i  to  H o c k i n g  & W o o d w o r t h ,  
Reward .
I. GU S A i . K — i n c u b a t o r ,  B u c k e y e  
r. c roa iu s e p a r a t o r .  App ly  
:. li3. R.  L ov e ,  Bidney.
LOj^’i'— O p  T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  23,  on 
' i lnrd o r  E i l i n  S t r e e t ,  P a d d y  g r e e n  
cr.ipe do cl i ino th r e e - c o r n o r e i l  tie.  




\  M - . s t o i v ,  M)iid concret , ' ,  f i r e p r o o f  l i o t . l  o f  O n e  H u n d r e d  l i gh t ,  ^  
b r i g h t  . . u t s id e  r o o n  s. Ma: .V will :  p r i v a t e  b a t h .  W e l l  fn rn iM ie d  
ant i  ee,isii)ped w i t h  a i l  i n o d e ru  t o n v e i i i e n c e s .  H o t  a n d  co ld  w a t e r ,  ^  | 
t e l e p h o n e s ,  e h w a to i '  ser> ice.
l . oca iet !  .je.st a  s t e p  of f  IJongla.s S t r e e t  on  J o h n s o n .  R i g h t  in  t h e  
c e n t r e  o f  t i i e .siioppin.g' and  (>ffice dist i - i et .  _
When Yon Visii; Victoria--STOP AT THE ST. JAMES ®
R A l ' K S  K
Wi Hi  ime of  b.itii - - - $ i . 0 0  a n d  .S1..50
Wi t l i  p i ' i va te  batii  .  - - $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  $-i..50 g
 i’H O N i l  5 1 0 0  --------  S
. ' jB. ia IQ :SS' !S! :S3 iS "iBi. WiHr.18a IHI.:3aii.lB!..iSB
H el l o  f r i e n d s ,  l l o n i e — T h e  f a t h e r ' s  
k i n g d o m ,  t h e  m o t h e r ' s  worUi.  a u d i  
ihe  c ’n i l d ’s p a r a d i s e .  j
GAit . ' lGE F O R  I tKN' l '— Ap pl y  J o h n  
Ai;uthews,  T h i r d  S t r e e t .
F O K S . v L f . — H o u s e  o n  S e c o n d  S t r e e t ,  
well f . n ishei l ,  e .xcep t iona l ly  gooti 
garthen. P r i c e  .f3,UU0, ea sy  t e rm s ,  
Ai)idy Dr.  Bea le .
E v e r y  w a r m  s u n s h i n y  d a y  th i s  
im e  of th e  y e a r  is w o r t h  ii.s wei ; ;hi  
in coal .
A i ' P h E S  F O R  S A L E — N o . l ’s,  p a c k ­
ed fo r  kcv p ing ,  
81.00 p e r  bo.x. 
Sidney.
8 1 . 5 0 ; N o . 2 ’s.
G. E.  G o d d a r d .
$-10,000 T O  LO A N  o n  I ' i r s t  M o r t ­
gages,  F a r m  l . a n d s  a n d  Ci ty  P r o  
party.  I n t e r e s t  8 K  p e r  ce n t .  A pp l \  
Mias D o r o t h y  jMacdonaUl,  128 
Cla rence S t r e e t ,  Y ' i ctor ia ,  B.  C. 
Pho ne  G914L.
You  h a v e  to pay  re a l  m o n e y  to 'oe 
■ured of  i m a g i n a r y  ills.
ftllBITSRIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
D e a d  m e n  te l l  no  t a h - s — th i s  ap- i 
pl ies e v c r y w h e r u  < xce p t  in ;i m e d i c a l , 
school .
If  y o u r  m o t o r  is m is s i n g ,  be chee r -  , 
t'ul, m a n y  f in d  t h e i r  e n t i r e  c a r  m i s - , 
s ing.
l l E . Y i E U S — C L O S I N G  OF' I '  E N T I R E
S t o c k .  300 s l i g h t i y  us e d ,  a l l  k in ds .  
Che ape s t  in Y' i ctor ia .  E a s t e r n  
Stove Co. ,  848 F o r t  St . ,  V ic t o r i a .
F O R  S A L E —  R o l l e r  C a n a r i e s .  Apply  
T h o m p s o n  & I n g le s ,  J a m e s  I s l a n d .  
S a t i s fa c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d .  21-5
It' .s W h a t  V o u  A r e  R i g h t  N o w  |
' N e v e r  b o a s t  of  b y g o n e s ,  j
O r  g lo r i f y  y o u r  p as t ,  ^
!$ut b a t t l e  w i t h  t h e  p r es m i t ,  |
F o r  t i m e | i s  f ly in g  fa s t .  j
Leave  of f  t h e  o l d - t i m e  s to r i e s .
P u t  y o u r  s t r e n g t h  b e h i n d  th e  p low.  
Tor it  i s n ’t  w h a t  y o u  u s e d  to be—  
I t ’s w h a t  y o u  a r e  r i g h t  n o w . ”
DOROTHY DALTON
IN
“The Womcin Who 
Walked Alone ”
d  ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c. 
^  Y  f  Y  Y  ' y X Y X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X S :
S T K W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S ,
Ltd.  W r i t e  u s  f o r  p r i c e s  be f o r e  
l ) u rch as ing  e l s e w h e r e .  1 4 0 1  May 
S t ree t ,  V i c t o r i a . -  Alex.  S t e w a r t  
m a n a g e r .
g i r l s :
I t ’s b e t t e r  to h a v e  lo v e d  a  sh o r t  
m a n  t h a n  n e v e r  to  h a v e  l o ve d  a tal l .
S H E L L  F ' E R ' i ' l L l Z E R — S w e e t e n s  the  
soil ,  8 6 p e r  ce n t ,  c a l c i u m  c a r b o n ­
a te ,  $6 . 00  p e r  to n ,  s a c k e d ,  a t  the 
f a c to r y  Sidney- Saan ich .  C a n n i n g  
Co.,  L t d .  *-
A d v e r t i s e r s  s h o u l d  n o t e  t h a t  thv> 
m o s q u i t o  w h ic h  d o e s  a  h u m m i n .c  
j u s i n e s s  is n o t  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  o ne  i n ­
se r t i on .
I
C l iO T H lN G  R E P A I R E D  a n d  C le a n e c  
73 6 J o h n s o n  s t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a .  P a r ­
cels  m a y  be l e f t  w i t h  Mr .  J .  Cr i t ch-  
ley.  G uy  W a l k e r .  tfo
IntsM'Csting', I f  T r i i c
In o r d e r  to  g e t  j u s t  a  g l i m p s e  
Of a c o u p l e  of s h o r t - s k i r t e d  im p s e .  
Old  O s w a ld  Mc 'Ha gu e  
S t r a i n e d  a  c o r d  in  h i s  l a g u e ,  
l ' ( H e  w e a r s  b l i n d e r s ,  n o w  a n d  h e  
l i m p s e ).
will p a y  cash for all kinds of 
Poultry, Hogs, Veal CaWes 




SIDNEY, B. C. Phone 3 3 0
COLLECTIONS - G i v e  u s  y o u r  h a r d  
a n d  b a d  ac c o u n t s .  IVe h a v e  cor -  
r t : s p o n d u n t s  in e v e r y  c i ty  in  
C a n a d a .  I ' n i i o d  S ta te s ,  a n d  al l  
p a r t s  of  th e  wo r l d .  H i g h e s t  r e ­
f e r e n c e s .  No co l l e c t i o n — no pay .  
Agassi ' / ,  Go.,  l » : i  I ’c n i b o r t o n  
RuiUl i i ig,  V ic t o r i a ,  R.  G.
It i s  al l  r ig h t  to  k n o c k  al 
■)Ut q u i t  w h e n  y o u  g e t  in.
t h e  do o r , Letters to the Editor
T o  t h e  a v e r a g e  f l a p p e r ,  a  f e l low i.-̂  ̂ -------
ike  a  F o r d — a r a t t l i n g  go o d  '-^*hig   ___
n id  s o m e t h i n g  to  t a k e  you  t h e r e  t ind n e c e s sa r i l y  for  pu b l i c a t io n .  Ed.  
i r in g  y ou  ba ck .
T h e  E d i t o r  as-sumes no r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i ty  f o r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  p u b l i s h e d  
u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d .  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
m u s t  be s ig n e d  by t h e  wr i t e r ,  b u t  n o t
■' Wondcrtul iiuleed is the power of 
the vL)icc.‘’- *Ciceio.
'V’.U' powi-r  of  the  voice  Is th(> 
sui ' t-ess of t h e  t e l e p h o n e .  I t  
was  in th(’ e n d e a v o r  to  t r a n s ­
mit  s o u n d  th a t  t in'  t e l e p h o n e  
w a s  i n v e n t e d ,  a nd  th() g r e a t  
f a c t o r  of i ts  d e v e l o p m e n t  in to  
an  a r in- l e  ot very c o m m o n  use 
is tha t  (lire,-I c o n v e r s a t i o n  m a y  
hi'  c a r r i e d  cn.
Bi'cans, '  ii c n a a l e s  o n e ' s  per-  
.‘lo i i . i l i iy  to he s- 11! is t.h(' r e a so n  
tha t  tin: t e l e p l i o n e  ) i r o m o ie s
I'riendshl its  nnd I n t im a c y ,  an d  
brIntVH about  cbi.ser rolat lonH  
Vietwei n tlio.se In huslne . ss .  'I'ho 
Idea .litre of  hearin .g  th e  vo i ce  
volt know m a k e s  l o n g  (llHtaiico 
the  ( .O'Uial i tract l ce  of  e v e r y  one.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
So f a r  as  b o b b e d  h a i r  m a k i n g  s o m e  
v om c n  look  g i r l i s h  it  is a b o u t  as 
•uccessful  as  a  b e l t e d  coat  is In inak-  
n,g s o m e  m e n  lo o k  y o u n g e r .
T h o  w o m e n  a r e  go od  at, t a k i n g  
lint.s, o sp oc la l ly  b e a u t y  h in t s .
W h e n  r l r c u tu H ta n ce s  p a r k s  o ne  
l e a r  a i -our i ing  l ouid,-.  on.  w i. hi 
ove w e r e  de. i f  a nd  d u m b  as  wel l  as 
d ind .
M A . R H H T  V O t '  ’I 'WO I 'H R  S.VLT 
S F R I N G
T h e  E d i t o r ,  S id n e y  Review,
S idn ey ,  B.C.
Sir ;
In  y o u r  i s sue of  Nov. 1, l e t t e r s  
I 'rom M-'S'O's. S m i t h ,  Mount a n d  W. 
, ,ce i i .  of G au g e s .  The r e s o l u t i o n  
a l t e r ing  the  i ;■ i i re sei i i .(i m a  on l ie
S o u t h  S a l t  S p r i n g  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  y e a r s  
p r e v i o u s  to  Oct .  19 23  a n d  l e t  t h e j  
I s l a n d e r s  j u d g e  w h e t h e r  th e  r e p r e - j  
s e n l a t i o n  h a s  b e e n  as  s t a t e d .
I t  is s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  r e p r e s e n ta ' t i o n  
of  S a l t  S p r i n g  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  i sl and. sj  
u n d e r  t h e  n e w  s c h e m e  a r c  e q u a l  t en 
e a c h  on t h e  counc i l .  '
Sa l t  S p r i n g  h a s  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  m a k ­
ing 11.  T h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  is bas ed  
on p o p u l a t i o n  o t  t h e  v a r i o u s  i s l a n d s  
“ as  s h o w n  by tho  f i g u r e s  of  t h e  1921 
D o m i n i o n  c e n s u s ” S o u t h  P e n d e r  is 
c r e d i t e d  w i t h  o n e  c o u n c i l m a n ,  b u t  1 
na ve  a copy  of  t h o  1921 ce n s u s  a n d  
F o u t h  P o n d e r  la n u t  m o n t l o n e d  so  In j 
ac cor d  w i t h  tho  r o s o lu t l o n  sh e  will  
not tie r i ' i i r e se n te d .  VVe a r e  a.skcd 
to g ive  till.) p nu io s i t  Ion a f a i r  t i l a i .  
:h(> s t a B ' in i ' n t  b e i n g  m a d e  t h a t  the
D r. A . ('i. Loiirth, D e n lis l ,  V ictoria
ILia uii ' -ncd a briuici i  o f f i ce  on Beacon 
v\vc . nei.i d e e r  lo S id n ey  P lm r m u c y  
Hour-« of pei t ioua l  a t i e u d n n e w :  9 a .m 
t i l l  I 2 noei i  on 1 ue a d ny s ,  'I hui ' ndayr  
a n d  .Sii t i i ida) .c t l l ' fbie wil l  bp opoti 
dul ly  f rom 9 a in til l  6.3(1 p.m.
Sands Funeral Co.
11 a.-'l.iaad., . . . '  ..i. c i- ' ■ i ’-
. ‘ C t e d  a g i i l n s t  l o f d i m o n y  b y  I h e i r !  
- I v e s ,  h u t  l i s t e n  t o  t i l l s  s t a t e m e n t  1
1 em .1 ) an  .U-..I " i. - " “ - .............
I,-imago suit, a ga in s t  ber  m a le ,
" H e  w e a t ’H l o n g  s i l k  s t o c k i n g s  i in . l }  
a s t e i i s  t h e m  w i t h  s m a l l  i t i d d  s a f e i . - |  
d l l s  t o  h i s  B . \  D s ,  l i e  h a s  :'.u p. i ' . i  1 
if e x l r t i  l o n g  l a d l e s  s i l k  s i o c k l n g s  -j 
. ' o r  h i n n m i r  a l l  r i g h t .  H e  s a y . s  s o c k i  
e t  I l l s  I t n e e H  i ; e i  c o l d . ”
A n y  o t h e r  ' n o m i n a t i o n s  f o r  t i n  
i t i o  o f  “ m e a n e s t  w o m a n ? ”
Pe t t i t iK  S o u k  f r o m  RiikIiIiP G p e r i .  
‘•NEGIv E U V n G l I ”
I t d o o d  t h e r e  In  t h e  m t s t  
W i t h  U l o n i t i n g  t o  b o  U i a a e i l .
4o  1 a sk ed  t h e  p r e t t y  uiIhs,
. o r  a  l I H. le  l o v i n g  k i s s  
H u t  s h e  s a i d  “ T ’ v. o u l i l  lui  a m i . a a  
' T o  g i v e  y o u  u u c h  a k h i s . ”
\ n d  I s a i d  I ' d  l o v e  a  k i s a  
W h e n  It ( t a m e  f r o m  s u c l i  a  .Mli-i-i. 
A ' h i l o  i-th(i p o n d e r e d  o v m '  I.UIh ,
1 I I'll d to I-1eal I h-' UI'ci,
I t u t  I in lusted h e r  I n  t h e  i n  Ut. - 
M i s n e d  t h o  k b w  a n d  k h M i c t l  ( b e  m i s ’
Youncl l  wtiH g ive n  a yea r ' s  hoist, at
! he geui ' i 'al  m e e i in . t  l ' .R2. a n d  w as  | r e p r e s e n t  a ! Ion is e t iual  un fort  un a l  el.\'
; , , , 'ver  m e n t i o n e d  al any (’o un c i l  . it \ s o r k s  ou t  th i s  Bide of t h e  w n ie i
 ̂ f>f !\V'> I’l'V, 1.11 'I i . s  u .1. . ii , “ . • '*
! '.„.l'o!-e the  1 9 2 3 uieetln;.! we weriw S p r i n g
It had hei 11 r evUet l .a i r ’p t i ' . ed  to SCI
. 1 0 1  i 1 e  I I  1 . .................................... ...
h ey  rn ou gh i ,  of  thi... ai'iloii l.i> out  ol  
ah on i  sixty Uicmh.' i 's 1-s., t h a n  a 
p, ,11 a' o ad.  .-;n l i e n  Ga l l .m o  
.hay lie, i 'ei .d 1 (.■.Xi:c)il I'ol l
ngit.tn 1 a n d  i hellev'e tin
E .  . M A l ' D K .
G A U D  O F  TIlANiIvS
Mi".-i J o h n  B r e t h o u r  nnd  f n m l p
.....................  . ,.i;,h to t h a n k  th . - l r  m a n y  frleii ' l ' t  t'(v
i-i-st of  t h e  I tho  k in d  s y m p a t h y  s h o w n  t h e m  liw
r o u p  b a s e  pu lh  d out nf th e  Boat ' d.   ̂ t li i-lr n-ci-ni sad  l . )oret ivemcut.
Mea l's. Ko. l th and  Mouiti say t h a t   - ...................
!ho rc- iu ' eseniat lon of Ha l .  .Si>rlii(t o n i  G A U D  O b '  ’I ' l l A N . K S
lo. B o a r d  ' ha.i Is ep m i'., r. pr.  s ' -nia-1 M r s  U o b c r t  Love a n d  Hon. wish  to
l i v e ” to  th i s  I t a k e  l;. .-,uc. It Is a | e .x p r e s n  t h e i r  lu'artl 'el t ,  t han k . s  to 
im ' s i l e n  of fl-.iureH mit  f a i ry  i a l e s |  t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  f o r  th e  k i n d l y  
, „d  I r l i a l l e t i r t c  t neae  g e n t l e m e n  lo | t . p k en H  a n d  sympath.N e x l e l i d e d  t o  
. ,„,il | .hi Ihe nu i i i hc r  of Bi iard a n d ' l h e t n  in t h e i r  r ecen t  sad loss  o f  a 
■ovtncll l eemberr t  for Gang i ' s  a n d ' d e a r  h m d m n d  a n d  l a t h e r .
6 6
F un t - r u l  Dlr i 'Ctora and  tTlh'lBlOd E m -  
lialniorH. Uiillw p r o m i d l y  n t l o n d e d  to,  
rlrn' - iiti.Bii l . adv  In a t to n i l a n c o  
P r i v n i o  f am i l y  r o o m s  a n d  homo- Uk c  
G b i t j i i . l .  Odli.a idiohe 3 3 u 6 ,  i c tdt lcncc 
id io n e s  tluliri nnd  7 06 3 .  Olllco nl
1612  t j u a d i a  b i , ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B. C.
I m a  N u t  Huyu  a n t d h e i *  n e a r - b l e r  
m e r c h a n t  t.-i H i e  u n d e i  l a k o r .
I W as TerriM y W eak
After  Batoy W as Borm”
Mr«. H. McCUm’c, N or­
wood, Ont., writes J
B . C. FUNERAI... CO., LTD.
i H A Y W A U D ’H)
\ \  t\ hftvn a  l e p m a t  ton tor  «»piii tMiuioa
f io rv l ru i ' a n d  t u o d o r a l a  chtir«t)«, 
ox Bui d in g  o v e r  50 ycnrH.
L a d v  a t t e n d a n t . .
r a i  n n m g h f e u  *t( , V lc t o r l n ,  It 
•i'okphonoa 2236, 223C. 2237, 177311
'Fbe f td lo w ln g  d i i i loguu  t(.mk idace l  
b e t w e e n  a t id im d  f e h c h e r  a n d  a l i t ih '  
i leglntli ' l  In th e  p l l io i i i )  I he.a Iii -i
m e m b e r  Iho  l e t t e r  m is h;<' i t s  t . l i ree 
l l i t l o  humpi-i a n d  Ibo  l e t t e r  a b o c n u a e  
Its t h e  Hhapo of  an  appb. '  s eed .  'Now,  
. I tdinnlo how  w o u l d  you (-inm 
" M a m m a  ?”
J o b n i i l e :  “ T h r e e  l l t t l o  hwniiiu a n d ’ 
C  I au  ai iplo si 'od,  i-dx P t f l e  humpi' i  a nd  I  
a n  upplo ac od . ” >
I
" A f te r  m y  I>aby w a s  b o i n ,  I 
wan terribly w e a k  and rtin 
clown,  witl i  pa ins  across  m y  
ha ck .  1 h ad  heard  to  nuich  
o f  Dr.  C h a s e ’s Ner ve  F o o d  that  
"l I d e c i d e d  lo  Iry it. Three  
f  b o x e s  pr ov ed  cnoitKh to m a k e
L ^  m e  qu i l c  sirenR .and wel l  ft(r,ain.
A  used Dr.  C lm se ’s O in l -
Wags-i.gT^y m e n t  for a rash w inch broke  
out  on die  bn h y ,  and  the  rash  
di s ap p ea r ed  c om p le t e ly  in «
m
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UK. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
M  H ul! i lealei’H, niP ^  Oot, l*ul ( t l f l
m
S IDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E ,  TH URS DAY,  N O V E M B E R  8, 1928 R a g e  t h r e E
I INTERESTING FACTS j
A s in g l e  croxv Is sa id  to  d e s t r o y
7 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n s e c t s  a  ye a r .
♦ ♦
R a i n d r o p s  r a r e l y  e xc ee d  one-  
e i g h t h  of a n  in c h  in  d ia n ie l e r .
T h e  m a g n o l i a  h a s  a m o r e  p o w e r f u l  
p e r f u m e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f lower .
In  Y u c a t a n  t h e r e  a r e  no f e w e r  
t h a n  s i x t y - t w o  r u i n e d  a n d  ab a i  d o n ed  
ci t ies .
* * *
T h e  St.  L a w r e n c e  r i v e r  d i s c h a r g e s  
1 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  cub i c  f ee t  of  w a t e r  p e r  
se con d .
* * #
B r e a d  as  a  da i ly  a r t i c l e  of  food is 
u s e d  by  on ly  o n e - t h i r d  of  th e  p o p u ­
l a t i o n  of  t h e  e a r t h .
* * *
Mi lk  Is sa id  to  be r e p l a c i n g  co f fee  
a s  t h e  m i d - m o r n i n g  d r i n k  of bu.si- 
i i t s s  m e n  in L o n d o n .
» » ♦
T h e  n u m b e r  of l e a v e s  on  a l a rg e  
CO-foot o a k  t r ee  Ims b e e n  c o u n t e d  
a n d  f o u n d  to exceed  0 . 0 0 b , 000.
» * *
S u g a r l e s s  s u g a r  h a s  bei-n ma hi a t  
L i v e r p o o l  u n i v e r s i t y  by m e a n s  of  t h e  
a c t i o n  of  l i g h t  cn  c a r b o l i c  acid.
♦ * *
N e w  e l a s t i c  shoe  l aces ,  f i t t e d  w i t h  
p a t e n t  f a s t e n e r s ,  enab l - \ s  the  f o o t ­
w e a r  to  be  r e m o v e d  w i t h o u t  u n ty in g .
* * * I
T h e  l a r g e s t  s u b m a r i n e  p o w e r  cab le  
in  e x i s t e n c e  is in J a p a n .  I t  is 23;  
m i l e s  lon g ,  a n d  w e i g h s  si.t t o ns  p e r '  
1 ,000  fee t .  I
* ♦ * i
P r o f .  O sw al d ,  G e r m a n y ’s g r e a t e s t  
c h e m i c a l  sc i e n t i s t ,  w a s  a w a r d e d  t h  < 
N o b e l  p r i ze  in t h a t  d ivi s io i i  on h i s '  
s e v e n t i e t h  b i r t h d a y .  i
* * ♦ I
In  C h i n a  t h e  d o w n  of  the  t h i s t l e  
is g a t h e r e d  a n d  m ix e d  w i t h  r a w  s i lk  
so i n g e n i o u s l y  t h a t  e v e n  e x p e r t s  a r e j  
d e c e i v e d  w h e n  th e  f a b r i c  is woven .
* * *
G l e n n  L. C u r t i s ,  f a m o u s  a i r p l a n e  
in v e n t o r ,  s a y s  he  c a n  b u i l d  a plane '  
w h i c h  w o u l d  t r a v e l  500 m i l e s  a n  
h o u r ,  b u t  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  be  i m p r a c t i c ­
ab le .
* * *
T h e  a n c i e n t  G r e e k s  s t a k e d  t h e i r  
f a i t h  o n  n u m b e r  “ 3 ”— t h e  o r a c le s  
Svere c o n s u l t e d  t h r e e  t i m e s ,  t h e  t r i ­
po d  w a s  s a c r e d  to  t h e  gods ,  a n d  so 
f o r t h .
* * *
B y  m e a n s  of  a  sp e c ia l  h e a d  h a r ­
n e s s  to  t r a n s m i t  v i b r a t i o n s  t h r o u g h  
a  p a t i e n t ’s body,  d e n t a l  s u r g e o n s  
c l a i m  t h e y  ca n  e x t r a c t  a  to o t h  w i t h  
o u t  pa i n .
S c i e n t i s t s  say  a  t h u n d e r  s h o w e r  is 
a n  e x c e l l e n t  f e r t i l i z e r .  Ea c h  i i u a r t  
of  r a i n  t h a t  f a l l s  in  a  t h u n d e r s t o r m  
c o n t a i n s  a b o u t  o n e - e i g h t i e t h  g r a i n  of  
a m m o n i a .
* * •
T u n g s t e n  a n d  m o y d e n u m  a r e  
a m o n g  t h e  m e t a l s  h a v i n g  low e x p a n ­
s ion a n d  c o n t r a c t i o n  w i t h  h e a t  a n d  1 
cold.  T h e y  a r e  e q u a l  to  o n o- ha l f  o f '  
t h e  c o - e f f i c i en t  of  I ron.  j
♦ ♦ * I
’i ' ho w o r l d ' s  l a r g e s t  b i r d  cage,  r e i 
o n t l y  c o m p l e t e d  f o r  t h e  zoo logica l  i 
g a r d e n  a t  San  Diego,  Cai . ,  l.s 8,5 feet | 
h i g h  a t  i ts  h ig hes t  po in t .  T h e  spac-1 
(uu,-> a v i a r y  w i l l  i k i i i i u  11.. u i . g  , u  ,
c o m m o d b t i o n  for  t h o u s a n d s  of  b i r d s  !
NATIONAL WAY SAVES MANY HOURS
flOMt̂ tAL
G I V I N G  the  s u o i t e s t  oo  e. t i oe be t w e e n  e a s t e r n  a nd  w e s t e r n  ci t ies ,  a nd  n o t  only r e d u c in g  cos t  of oiiei-ation to the  r a i l way ,  bu t  a l so  s a v in g  m a n y  hou i ’S f o r  bus ine ss  m e n  t r a v e l l i n g  b e t w e e n  ea.stei n and w e s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  Ihe L o n g  L ak e  cutof f  of  th e  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R a i l w a y s  will  be’*’ r ead y  f(>r 
o p e r a t io n  on D e c e m b e r  1st.  it is exp ec ted .  By c o n s t r u c t i n g  30 mi les  of  a cutoff ,  j o i n i ng  the  f o r m e r  C.'ui- 
ad ia n  N o r t h e r n  m a in  line t h r o u g h  Onta ido  wnth the  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  l ine,  a sav  ng  
of  70.2 mi les  will  be m a d e  in th e  d i s t an c e  betw'een W i n n i p e g  a n d  Mo nt re a l ,  wh i le  the  s a v i n g  betwe i  n 
W i n n ip e g  and  Toi ' onlo will  be 102 0 miles.  I n s t e a d  of  h a v i n g  to  fo l low t h e  be nd  of  the  f o r m e r  C a n a d i a n  
N o r t h e i n  l ine dow n to  F or t  F r a n c i s  and  P o r t  A r t h u r ,  t r a i n s  to  T o ro n t o  will  t r a v e l  over  t h e  T r a n s c o n ­
t ine n ta l  lin-' to N a k i n a  an  1 th en ce  down the  cutoff  to L o n g  Lake ,  th e  m o s t  n o r t h e r l y  po in t  o f  the  C a n ­
ad i an  N o r t h e r n  f o r m e r  m a m  bn  ■ R',i.sines.s m e n  t r a v e l l i n g  to  M o n t r e a l  f r o m  W i n n i p e g  will t h u s  sa .  f 
t h r e e  h o u r s  'm l t h o se  t r avclbnv '  to T o ro n t o  s l i g h t l y  ove r  f o u r  ho u r s
BARGAINS IN LUMBER
F L O O R I N G ^  E « G ,  $ 3 5  p e r
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30  
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
M.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.






( C a m i i b e l l  B l o c k )
\  t C ' l O H l  A
Scientific Correction 
of the Eye
G o r d o n  S h a w , Opt.o.
E y e s i g h t  Hi>ecialist  





.= . u m m e ;  t h e n  p u r c h a s e  a t  l e a s t  f i v e ' ' - p u p '  I D ' D 'V '  D O T ’ 
; , o u n u s  of e a c h  of  in e se .  A g r e a t e r ]  L / l \  I  1
q u u iK i . y  h o w e v e r  w o u l d  be b e t t e r .  
v i . i i  p o u n d s  is s u f f i c i e n t  to  .sow on e  
r u n  of s e e d e r  a b o u t  IS  to  2 5 r o d s  
iong .  i f  i t  is i n t e n d e d  to  se ed  d o w n  
g r a s s  a n d  c l o v e r  w i t h  t h e  g r a i n ,  i t  is 
oesL to  b io ck  t h e  o u t s i d e  s p o u t  on 
i.-ach e n d  of  t h e  m a i n  a r i l l  a n d  d r i v e  
so t h a t  t h e  w h e e l  fo l lo w s  t h e  s e co n d  
ui ’iil  m a r k  i n s t e a d  of  t h e  f i r s t  a s  is 
n o i i n a l i y  i im case ,  i n  t h i s  w a y  t h e  
.■.eeder wii l  c o v e r  a i l  t h e  g r o u n d  with. 
giUoS s e e d  a n d  l e a v e  a  1 4 - in c h  p a t h  
uoLween t h e  v a r i e t i e s  w h i c h  a r e  
se ed e d .
E S ' ^  . i S  ^  S S  @  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  £ 3  g g  ^
I NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs o f All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 
GAS BATTERY CHARGING OIL







T h e  Bxper i ineTatal  F a r m s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  C a n a d a  m a y  be  r e l i e d  u p o n  to 
g ive  v a l u a b l e  a d v i c e  w i t h  r e g a r d  to 
t h e  m o s t  p r o m i s i n g  v a r i e t y  of  g r a i n  
to  g r o w  in t h e  d i s t r i c t  o r  p r o v i n c e  in  
whica.  a  g iv e n  f a r m  is lo c a t e d .
T h e  d i s t r i c t s  in C a n a d a ,  h o w e v e r ,  
a r e  so i m m e n s e  t i i a t  on ly  g e n e r a l  i n ­
f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t n e  s u i t a b i l i t y  
o f  a  v a r i e t y  f o r  a  g iv en  d i s t r i c t  c a n '  
be  g iv en  by a n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  f a r m .  
Th i s  is e s p ec ia l l y  t r u e  w h e n  a f a r m e r  
l ias p e c u l i a r  c o n d i l i o n s  on  h is  f a r m . ' 
i t  t h e n  b e c o m e s  i m p e r a t i v e  t h a t  he]  
m a k e  a  f u r t h e r  t e s t  u n d e r  his  o w n '  
c o n d i t i o n s  in o r d e r  lo d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
s o r t  w h ic h  s u i t s  t h o s e  c o n d i t i o n s  
m o s t  s a t i s f a c to r i l y .
I t  o f t e n  h a p p e n s  t h a t  s o m e  p h y s i ­
cal  p e c u l i a r i t y  of t h e  d i s t r i c t  p re - j  
s e n la  a p r o b l e m  t h a t  d o e s  nu t  a r i s e  
In a  p lace  4 o r  .5 m i l e s  awtiy.  R u s t  
I m a y  be h a d  in it .small a r e a ;  n e w  
la n d  ma.v be c o m . n g  u n d e r  eul t iv. i  
llin’fl In get  v a r i e l j e s
Ure i igth  o f  SI raw  un 
y soi l .  All th e s e  tir< 
tha t  th e  in d i v id u a l  
i i se l f  In I he fnt lnwini '  
net i re s i  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
n I n f o r m a . l n n  as  to
l i r e  l i i . - e l v  1(1 i i e  i i K w f
A  m t U . , ( i a e  tld.-i l e  e l l  i l i i e l i l i i l
w h ic h  so ts  oti i  s e e d l i n g  t r ee s  t en  
l lmou  as  f as t  as  t h e  o ld  h a n d  p la n t  
Ing m e t h o d .  I ts  c a p a c i t y  Is I’ro iu  
12,01)0 lo 15 ,000  t r e e s  :v day,  whll  i 
a m a n  mi g h t  set o u t  1 . 2 t) 0  to  1,500 
it he  w e r e  act.lvt.i.
• *.  •
In a HCT'b'H of e x i t e r lm o n t s  r ec en t l y  
c o n d u c t e d  by tho  H o r s e  A ssnc la i lo n  
of  A m e r ic a  in Io wa ,  It w as  s h o w n  a 
hormt  m a y  d ev e lo p  as  m u c h  as  21 
Uonmpowt.u’ In a n  em e r g e n c y .  T h e  
loat  hIiowh a t e a m  of good h o r a e s  
can  i.«xorl a Ivac t ivo  pul l  of 2 ,000 
poumlH,  o r  e n o u g h  to l if t  a ton  v e r ­
t ical ly.
♦ ♦ *
FI ah a t  th e  K a nans  s l a t e  I’lah 
h a t c h e r y  a re  be i ng  fmi by elect ricit > 
L a r g e  l ight  bul l t s  a r e  p laced  at the  
odgo  of tho  f ish p o n d s  a nd  m o t h s ,  
m l l l e r a  a n d  o t h e r  Insi. 'cta a r e  j r l t r ac t -  
ed l:iy t h e  l ight .  T h o  w a t e r  b i ' i iea th  
tl io l i g h t s  la soon  covi ' red wi th  lhi> 
InaoctH, which  t h e  ft.sh t ievotii  
ea ge r l y .
• * •
A n ew  f i re i t roof  i iu i ld ing m a t e r i a l  
li! ilow manuf ivc t i i r ed  In the  f o n n  u t  
e n n c r e l o  alnbs.  T h e  r o n o ’t ' te It, 
molde i l  In va i ' v lu g  aT/.ea, o n e  inc h  
t h ic k  a n d  w e ig h i n g  a t m u i  l*a p o u n d s  
to  tho  cuhlc  fool .  'It la c l a im ed  llmi 
Ih nso  iditbs wil l  cuppo i T  a w e ig h t  of
C r, e ,. I,, , , .1 ■ .
fun., c r u s h i n g  T h e y  m a y  he u re d  fur  
r o o f i n g  o r  ahUng and  a f t e r  be i n g  in
hni;  It mnv  be  
w i th  Huri’ic i f i i t  H 
it' i ivy,  wot.  pi'ut 
local  prohlot i i s  
can so l ve  for  bin  
w ay :  Wri i o  tho  
ra n n  and ol i ta l
U'hllt V!l| -|ot|e« II
S A N D  I I E
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D u r t n g  t h e  g r o w i n g  p e r i o d ,  ob-  
ou i ' s a i iuu s  s h o u i d  be m a d e  as  to  t h e  
Dfciiaviour of  t u e  v a r i e t i e s  u n d e r  t e s t ,  
so t i i a i  by n a r v e s t  t i m e  a  f a i r  id e a  
m a y  be g a i n e d  as  to  w h i c h  v a r i e t y  
a p p e a r s  to  s u i t  l oc a l  c o n d i t i o n s  bes t ,  
xf c o n s i d e r e d  n e c e s s a r y ,  i n  o r d e r  to  
be  s u r e r  o f  t h e  y ie ld ,  a  f ew  s t r i p s —  
xi'um 5 to  10 a r e  r e c o m m e n d e d ’— 
e a c h  o ne  r o d  lo ng ,  may’ be  c u t  o u t  
of  c h o s e n  r o w s  in  e a c h  p lo t .  T n e '  
Heads  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e s e  s t r i p s  m a y  
be  t i i r e s h e d  by  h a n d  a n d  t h e  g r a i n  
w e ig h e d .  T h e  w e i g h t  o f  g r a i n  so  o b ­
t a i n e d  f r o m  o n e  p l o t  m a y  be c o m ­
p a r e d  w i t h  t h a t  f r o m  a n o t h e r  as  
f u r t h e r  e v i d e n c e  of  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
. s t and ing  of  t h e  s o r t s  t e s t e d .  I t  does  
n o t  t a k e  l o n g  to  c u t  t h e  h e a d s  f r o m  
a  s . n p  o n e  rod  l o n g  n o r  d o e s  it  t a k e  
(ijii.g to i h i e s h ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  l i t t l e  
t r o u b l e  in v o lv e d ,  o ne  is a b l e  to  d e ­
t e r m i n e  w h a t  v a r i e t y  is m o s t  l ike ly  
to g ive g r e a t e s t  r e t u r n s  u n d e r  t h e  
c o n d i l i o n s  c o n s i d e r e d .
I T h e  o x i i e r i m e n t a l  f a r m s  a r e  al- 
w a y s  w i l l i n g  to  g ive  a d v i c e  a nd  
w h e n e v e r  po ss ib le  to c o - o p e r a t e  in 
! so lv i n g  loc a l  v a r i e t y  p r o b l e m s .  Da 
n o t  h e s i t a t e  lo w r i t e  to  t h e  n e a r e s t  
. i nm iu i lo i i  i.,.\pi') ImenLiil i 'Ttrm w h en  
you need  a d v i c e  on  a v a r i e t y  ( o r  y o u r  
' d i s t r i c t .
l i a s  y o u r  s u b s c r i p t i o n  to  th o  R e ­
view exp ired ' i ’ W o  w a n t  y o u r  ro-
T l e w i l l
T h e  H n m
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Bt'd lj! P i i c i f i r  .Siamlt i rd. fur  Iho  12 Oih -Morldlfin vvosit. n it)
to 2-1 b o u r n ,  ( r o m  m i d n i g h t  to  m i d n i g h t Tl in f igi i r DU for
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T h e  d r y  r o t  is c o m m o n  in s t o r e d  
p o t a t o e s .  L a s t  w i n t e r  i t  w a s  ve ry  
p r e v a l e n t  in ce l l a r s  a n d  s t o r e  h o u s e s  
in W e s t e r n  C a n a d a ,  a n d  c a u s e d  m u c h  
loss .  I t  is t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  c a u s e  
o f  s t o r a g e  r o t s  in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a .  
T h e  d r y  r o t  goes  d e e p  i n to  t h e  p o t a ­
to.  T h e  s u r f a c e  of  t h e  d e c a y e d  p a r t  
is u s u a l l y  w r i n k l e d  a n d  w h i t e  m o u l d y  
g r o w t h s  a r e  o f t e n  p r e s e n t .  W h e n  
Liie p o t a t o  is c u t  o p e n  c a v i t i e s  a n ,  
o f t e n  p r e s e n t  in  t h e  d e c a y e d  pa r t .  
T h e r e  is u s u a l l y  n o  u n p l e a s a n t  o do r ,  
w h i c h  a c c o m p a n i e s  r o t s  c a u s e d  by 
b a c t e r i a .
T h e  d r y  r o t  i s  c a u s e d  b y  f u n g i  
w h i c h  e n t e r  t h e  p o t a t o e s  t h r o u g h  
b r u i s e s  o r  w o u n d s .  T h e  t h r e a d s  of. 
t h e  f u n g u s  g r o w  in  t h e  t i s s u e s  of 
t h e  p o t a t o . a n d  c a u s e  t h e  r o t .  T h e  
w n i t e  m o u l d y  g r o w t h s  o n  t h e  d e c a y ­
ed  p a r t s  a r e  t h e  t h r e a d s  of  t h e  f u n ­
g u s  w h i c h  h a v e  c o m e  to  t h e  s u r f a c e  
a n d  w h i c h  p r o d u c e  m i l l i o n s  o f  s p o r e s  
( s e e d s ) .  T h e s e  s p o r e s  m a y  c a u s e  
r o t  in  s o u n d  p o t a t o e s  if t h e y  r e a c h  
a  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e  s k in  is  b r o k e n ,  
u r y  r o t  does  n o t  u s u a l l y  a t t a c k  p o ­
t a t o e s  b e f o r e  d i g g i n g ,  b u t  r a t h e r  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  p l a c e d  in c e l l a r s  o r  
s t o r e  ho u se s .  T h o  d r y  r o t  f u n g u s  
m a y  l ive  in v e g e t a b l e  m a t t e r  ;n t h o  
soi l ,  a n d  t e n d s  to  i n c r e a s e  w'hen p o ­
t a t o e s  a r e  g r o w n  y e a r  a f t e r  yea r .
T h o  b e s t  m e a n s  to  p r e v e n t  losses  
f r o m  t h e  d r y  r o t  is to  avo id  b r u i s i n g  
o r  i n j u r i n g  p o t a t o e s  in d i g g i n g  o r  in 
s t o r i n g  th e m .  xHl the  r u b b i s l i  oi 
o ld d r i e d  p o t a t o e s  s h o u l d  be  r e m o v ­
ed  f r o m  tho  ce l l a r s  o r  s t o r e  h o u s e s  
b e f o r e  t h e  new c r o p  is s t o r e d .  It
. , 1. e  hi  1.1 . l l -
w a l l s  a n d  othei-  p a r t s  of  tb(.> stori-  
h o u s e s  w i th  it s o l u t i o n  of  b lues t  one
i Ix ij 1 . L Ji (. i V ' I I' .i 1 1 . . 1 ( .? > ’ .
m l .  PdtatooB shou l i i  n u t  ho 
I'll in tho  s a m e  f i eld  y e a r  a f t e r  
, b u t  o t h e r  c r o p s  s h o u l d  hi' u sed  
h a t  th e  d ry  ro t  I’ungu.s will  no t  
i iisu in tho  soi l .  T h u  d r y  r o t  de-  
pa m u c h  m o r e  r a p i d l y  in warm,
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
C a l l  o r  w r i t e  f o r  i)i-ice.s to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O F F I C E  2G20 B R I D G E  S T K E l ' f r M C T O R I A ,  B.  C.
W .  N. COI’ETxAND
Phone  53R
S H O P  P H O N E ,  10 F .  N.  W R I G H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n t s  C a n a d i a n  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
r i n e  a n d  F a r m  
E n g i n e s  
A g e n t s  E a s t h o p e  
M a r i n e  E n g i n e s
M arine, A u to  and  
Stationary R epairs
Li.><t YT)ur B o a t s  a n d  Ma-  
oliiner.v W i t h  Us
W e  B u i l d ,  R e ­
m o d e l  o r  Rcp i i i r  
B o a t s  o f  Any  
K i n d
HHOP  P H O N E  10
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
\ L \ N ( T ) U V E R — At 2.15  p .m.  a n d  11 .45 p .m.  dal ly .
S E A T T L E — A t  4 .30  p . m .  da i ly .
O C E A N  F ,- \LLS— F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  e v e r y  W e d n t i s d ay  a t  9 p .m.
P O W E L I i  R I V E R - U N I O N  BAY-CO.MOX R O U T E — F r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
eve ry  'Tuesd ay  a n d  S a t u r d a y  nl 11.4.5 p i n
U M O V  B \ V - f ' O M O \ . P O W E I j I ,  R l \  E B
ev er y  T h u r s d a y  a t  8 ,30 a .m.
R O U ’TE - F r o m  1’,-iTicouvur
W E S T  CO A ST  V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D  R O U T E — I ' r o m  
the  1st ,  1 0 t h ,  2 0 t h  e a c h  m o n t h ,  a t  11 p.m.
GUI  I-' IM,  I N D ^  I tOU rU -  t -
i lnys I'lt 7 .15 ii.m and
11 1- W ' l . i v r  t ' r  n , . |  - n . .  •'
W ed iK ' s day s  a t  8.00 a .m.
V ic t o r i a  on
’'1-n
A P P L Y  TO ANY A G E N T  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  RAI IAV AV




It d a n g e r  f ro m  frost..  Cool 
pu r h n p a  t h e  m o a t  u s e fu l  
void looaeti f r o m  d r y  ro t .  
1.0. nhciut  Sfi'-lo diht:. F.
r i io  boHl. m e a n s  of  p r e v e n t i n g  d ry  
r o t  Is b r i e f ly  as  1’u IUi wh .
1. Se le c t  good se ed  f r o m  h e a l t h y  
h i l l s  o r  f ro m  f i elds  tliiit uhow  no ilbt- 
i.ia M(.!.
2. P l a n t  H e e d  in f ield In w h ich  i>n- 
tatooH h a v e  no t  ’.>een g r o w n  fo r  tiev- 
o r a l  yea r s .
3 l l a m l l o  th e  p o t a t o  c r o p  r-are- 
I'ully to avo id  i n j u r i e s
4. l l e n io v o  all r e f u s e  of  l a s t  yea r ' i  
c r o p  f r o m  c e l l a r  of  .slorohouM*.
r. r i a c r  till, p o t a t c c a  la  d t ; , . -.uu' 
HtoriiRe soon ul ' ier  i lUtglng
Woolens
Irlfih Woolen#  In aui t  l e n g f h a
fzN'P  ̂ f*-. ♦ VI 1- .1 VI '.I*
iiultlngtt .- U n ex c e l l e d  q u o l t t y .  
Lowetd prk'C#. .Agaioil/. .V Co. ,  
IJtlt Peinbeiio ii  BIdg., V k to i ia .
ADVERTISING
P A Y Sl i  J T I l  1  k J
Tlie merehnnt who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the tim es as tlie ol(i-time stage  coach. He 
plods a long in the sam e old way, year a fter  year, 
while tl’ie more pro|»'resBive merchant plac'cs his 
wares before the |:iublic and increases liixS business  
year by year. P ersistent advertisinfc has made 
millions for many protrre.saivc merchantis, who re­
cognized tho valne o f advertising' from tlie lirst 
day tliey comm enced business. 'I'lio R eview  p'oes
• ■ • • » \ . I . .    W . * * i 4 W ». 4.1, . 4 v.i 4 4 * I -
projjer medium for reaching tho jiooplo.
%
P a g e  e o UR
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A ZET TE,  T H URS DAY .  NO V BM D ER S, 1923
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Sanuich G azette  
W A L T E R  WLUCEFIELD & SON, P u b lish ers
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S id ne y ,  B.C.  P r i c e  $2 . 00  p e r  a n n u m .  In advance.  
M e m b e r s  C a n a d i a n  V / e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A s s oo ia t io n .
M e m b e r s  B.  C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A s s o c ia t i o n .
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in T h e  R e v i e w  Of f i ce ,  T h i r d  St ree t ,  no t  
l a t e r  t h a n  W e d n e s d a y  no on .
ADVERTISING R A T E S
R e - u l a r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s i n g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n t h s  o r  l o n g e r )  25c pe r  
c o l u m n ° i u c h  p e r  i s s ue .  I f  sp e c ia l  p o s i t i o n  d e s i r e d ,  3U« p e r  c o l u m n  inch  
p e r  i ssue .
T r a n s i e n t  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  4 5c p e r  c o l u m n  in c h  p e r  issue. I t  
s pe c i a l  pu s i i iu u  d e s i r e d ,  5 0c p e r  c o l u m n  i n c h  p e r  i ssue.
P o l i t i c a l  a d v e r t i s i n g ,  50c p e r  c o l u m n  i n c h  p e r  i s sue.
H e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  local s ,  10c p e r  l ine  e a c h  i n s e r t i o n .
L e g a l  n o t i c es ,  16 c e n t s  p e r  l ine  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  12 c e n t s  p e r  line each  
s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n .
Cl ass i f i ed  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 c e n t s  p e r  w o r d  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ,  1 ccni  
p e r  V. O l d  t o r  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  i n s e r t i o n .  N o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accepted toi
less  t h a n  25 cen t s .
A u n u u n c e n i e n t  of  o u t e i T a i n m e n t s ,  e t c . ,  c o n d u c t e d  by  c h u r c h e s ,  socie 
t ie s ,  etc. ,  w h e r e  a d m i s s i u n  is c h a r g e d ,  10 c e n t s  p e r  l ine .
C a u l  o t  T h a n k s ,  $1 00.
MILL EMPLOYEES
A cc id en t  a n d  S ic k n e s s  P o l i c i e s  i s su ed  by t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  C a s u a l t y  
Co. a r e  t h e  m o s t  lil ierr.l  c o n t r a c t s  i s s ue d  by a n y  c o m p a n y .  C l a im s  
pa id  $3 3 . uU0.0h0 .  E s t a b l i s h e d  1SS5.  W e  ca n  s h o w  you  po l i c i e s  
p a y i n g  f r o m  $30 to  .$200 p e r  m o n t h  d u r i n g  p e r i o d s  o f  d i sa b i l i ty .  
All  s i c k n e s s e s  a n d  ev e r y  f o rm  of acc l t l e n t  c o v a ie d .
Continental Casually Co.
SID.NEY (i.  I t ' .DE X,  M a n n g e f 5 1 0 - 1 2  S a y  w a r d  B l d g .  5 a_ m \
M Y  I M P R E S S I O N S  O F
i to be a m a n  of  s ix ty  y e a r s .  H e j  
_  ... j ga - ' c s  a t  yo u  t h r o u g h  b ig  l i g h t  g r e y ;
D A V I D  L L O Y D  G E O i < . G E  se t  t a r  a p a r t .  T h o s e  g r a y  eye s  j
 _______ _ i)laz(> a n d  you  feel  de e p  r e s p e c t  to r i
IJv E d g a r  .Vliaii Moss  ; v i \ ' f r ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  k n o w  t h c i o  sj
Tl ie  t r a i n  b e a r i n g  tlu- H i g h  l l o u - , p u \ i e r  b a c k  o f  t h e m .  |
D a \ i d  Llo. \d G e o r g e .  e x - P n m e  T h a t  e v e n i n g  a l  t h e  d i n n e r  s t a g e d  i 
„ r  E n g l a n d ,  a n d  hi s  p a r l y  in his  h o n o r  by tin- I n d i a n a  M a n u - |  
In d ia n a iH d is .  .Monday,  f a c i u r e t s '  A s s o c ia t i o n  1 h a d  a  b e t t e r  j
p'-'-! — ■ v«' .  '■ P  ' -Hi.
i " I  !V!i / :  C- r ' t i
S id ,




L E . l . M .N G  0 . \  T H E  G O V E R N M E . N T
D e p e n d i n g  u p o n  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  to  d o  a  lo t  of  t h i n g s  f o r  you w hi cn  
y ou  cou ld  do as  we l l  o r  b e t t e r  f o r  y o u r s e l f  in v o lv e s  a  s h i r k i n g  of  r e s pons i ­
b i l i ty ;  i t  i m p l i e s  a  n a i v e  r e l i a n c e  u p o n  s o m e  s o r t  o t  s u p e r n a t u r a l  pow ei  
w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  p o i i u l a r  i m a g i n a t i o n  s e e m s  to  c l o t h e  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .  (Jov- 
e r n m e n t  is n o t  a  n a t u r a l  a g e n t — i t  d e r i v e s  n o  p o w e r ,  no  v i s ion ,  no abi l i t ; .  
f r o m  a n y  s o u r c e  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  of  t h e  p eo p l e  th em se lve s ,  says 
t h e  A m e r i c a n  E x c h a n g e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  o f  N e w  Y o rk .
A g o v e r n m e n t  ca n  be  n o  g r e a t e r  i n d u s t r i a l l y ,  o r  p u r e r  moral ly ,  oi 
m o r e  c o m p e t e n t  m e n t a l l y  t h a n  i ts  m a k e r s .  G o v e r n m e n t s  a r e  n o t  o r d a i n e d ,  
t h a t  i d e a  of  g o v e r n m e n t  d i s a p p e a r e d  w h e n  m e n  d i s c a r d e d  t h e  not ion th a .  
t h e i r  r u l e r s  w e r e  s u c h  by d i v i n e  r i g h t .  G o v e r n m e n t s  a r e  co ns t i t u t ed  
e r e c t e d  as  a  s c h e m e  of  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n t e n d e d  a n d  d e s i g n e d  to  p rotec t  thx 
p u b l i c  w e l f a r e .
T h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r i n g  i d e a s  of  h o w  f a r  g o v e r n m e n t  s h o u l d  go in p r o t e c  
t i o n  of  pu b l i c  w e l f a r e .  In th i s  c o u n t r y  o u r  t r a d i t i o n s  l i m i t  t h i s  funct ion  t(. 
t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  o r d e r  a n d  to  t h e  s a f e g u a r d i n g  of  t h e  peop le  a g a i n s .  I 
t h e  c o m m o n  e n e m y ,  e i t h e r  in  t h e  f o r m  of  m e n  o r  d i s e as e .  O u r  o r i g i n a .  
i d e a  w a s  t h a t  h e r e  w e  h a d  a n  a g g r e g a t i o n  of  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  longed foi  
p e a c e a b l e  s u r r o u n d i n g s  in  w h i c h  t h e y  m i g h t  b u i l d  h o m e s  a n d  e a r n  an  
h o n e s t  l i v e l i h o o d  t h r o u g h  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  w e  t h o u g h t  t h a t  w h a t  was n e e d e o  
w a s  a po l i ce  f o r c e  to  k e e p  r o w d y i s m  in  s u b j e c t i o n  a t  h o m e  a n d  to p ro tecu  
us  a g a i n s t  e n e m i e s  f r o m  a b r o a d .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  w e  s a w  t h a t  we  shou ld  n e e a  
c o u r t s  b e f o r e  w h i c h  we  co u l d  l a y  q u e s t i o n s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  r i g h t s  and i n t e r ­
e s t s  of  c i t i z en s  a s  b e t w e e n  t h e m s e l v e s .
N e a r l y  a l l  o f  t h e  d e p a r t u r e s  t h a t  w e  h a v e  m a d e  f r o m  this s i m p le  
f o r m  of g o v e r n m e n t  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  u n d e r  t h e  po l i ce  p o w e r  which t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  m u s t  h a v e  if  i t  i s  t o  f u n c t i o n .  I n  t h e  e x p a n s i o n  of  the po l i ce 
p o w e r  of  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  i t  w'as p e r h a p s  i n e v i t a b l e  t h a t  w e  should r u n  
u p  a g a i n s t  t h e  b r o a d e r  i d e a  of  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  w h i c h  is e.xpres- 
se d  in t h e  s o c ia l i s t i c  p r o g r a m .
O n ce  we  lose  s i g h t  of  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  c o n c e p t  o f  t h i s  g o v e r n m e n t —  
t h a t  is,  t h a t  i t  is  a  s y s t e m  u n d e r  w h i c h  se l f - r e l i a n c e  a n d  in d e p en d e n ce  a r t  
conc e iv ed  to  be  t h e  s u p r e m e  v i r t u e s  o f  m a n h o o d — we c a n n o t  avoid b e i n g  
l ed d e e p e r  a n d  d e e p e r  i n to  th o  m o r a s s  t h a t  s u r r o u n d s  t h e  public w e l fa n .  
id ea s  t h a t  b e l o n g  to c o n c e p t s  of  g o v e r n m e n t  w h i c h  v i s io n  th o  I nd iv id ua .  
a s  a w e a k l i n g  a n d  tho  g o v e r n m e n t  a s  a  c r u t c h  f o r  h i m  to  l ean  o n . — T h e  
E i n a n d u l  I ’ost .
j e l e b . T  22,  on s c b t a a h -  l i m e ,  11.30 o p p o r l u n i i y  l o  see ex a c t ly  w h a t  L lo y d  j 
.1. 111. To i i i t  one  in f a v o r  of  .Mr. G e o r g e  l o o k s  l ike.  We l l ,  h e  is s h o r t ., 
. .lo'vd G eor ge .  .Vffairs of  th i s  k i n d  not  m o r e  t h a n  f ive f ee l  s ix,  h i s  h e a d  i, 
. l ie u.-.ui'lB an  h o u r  o r  m o r e  la te ,  iiia ' . n i f ivant ly  s l i ape d ,  a n d  h i g h  aViuve ! 
inei'e- wa.s a t r<-n.- lulun. '  c r o w d  ul ih e  ea r s .  H i s  e a r s ,  l a rg e ,  se t  s t r a i g h t  
i loo.<iers gu H ie r e d  10  . give  h im  a . up a n d  duw n.  a n d  n a r r o w .  T h e y  a r e   ̂
. vpica i  l iut . - ' i er  W e l c o m e ,  i n c l u d i n g  re a l  low on h i s  h e a d - - a .  l i t t l e  m u r e ]  
. e \ e r a l  h u n d u d  .-(.. l .ler.  i ' rom l - ' t . j an . l  thi-y w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  o n  his
B e n j a m i n  Hai ' r i sui i .  .-e-iea m i l e s  o u t ;  neck.  >
j V ery ,  v e r y  u n u s u a l  a r e  Lloyd  
who  - Geor-ge's  e t  e b r o w s  a n d  a r m s .  I ’er-m i.< ra;>
,)f I n d m n a p o i i :
C,.J . * i' 11 o r
.welcomed Hie di . ' t i i lgu- .oiei l  \;.-..toi 
. 0  I n d i a n a ,  c a m e  n e a r  n.nosing m e  
i ionor .  T h e  g o v e r n o r  p r i ’Oa.,)iy iia.l j thi - re 
n i s  f . n a n c i a l  t r o u b l e s  o n  h i s  mini l ,
. ind c a m e  d a s n i n g  u p  in hi.,; a u t o m o -  
oile a l . e r  ti le i r a i i i  h a d  p n l i e d  in. Hi- 
.net  .'..r. Lm;. d Ueorg-e.  h o w e v e r ,  in 
.no s i a t i o n  a n d  g a v e  h im  t h e  ".glad 
a a n d .  ’ '1 he  elovei-nt.-r i .nd e.x- l ' rune
.vlil l ister r i . opped L u i '  a  niunieUL to 
pose fu r  t h e  c a in e r a m a . a  b e t o r e  l eav-  
.ng t h e  s t a t i o n .
W h e n  l a e  eye s  of  the. t r e n i e u d o u s  
crovvtl g a t h e r e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  di po;
.irsL s a w  L lo y d  G e o r g e ,  t h e r e  a r o s e  
a  t e r r i f i c  o .  a t ion w h i c h  con l i u u e t i  
for  so iue  m o m e n t s .  H e  p a u s e d ,  
mi i l ed ,  d o f f e d  h is  h a t ,  a n d  s t a r t e d  lo
.sonaiiy.  I t h i n k  
w h i t e  m o u s t a c h i
h i s  .s tubby li. H e ’ 
o u g h t  no t  to h'-j 
Ho s h o u k l  h a v e  .all o f  t h a t  | 
w o n d e r f u l  f ace.  Hi s  lo ng ,  f ine,  w av y ]  
w h i t e  h a i r ,  s t o p p i n g  j u s t  s h o r t  of j 
h is  c o a t  co l l a r ,  is n o t  o n ly  b e a u t i f u l  j 
bu t  b e c o m i n g .  I l i ke  it.  Hi.s e v e - '  
b r o w s  d i i n ’t  go w i t h  h i s  ba b y - l i k e !  
face.  T h e y  a r e  d e e p  h l a c k ,  b e i n g  
fa r  a b o v e  h i s  eyes .  T h e y  p o i n t  u p ­
w a r d  t;t t h e  o u t s i d e  en d s .  T h e y  r e ­
m i n d  me  so  m u c h  of  t h e  b la c k  e y e ­
b r o w s  of  t h o  l a t e  P r e s i d e n t  H a r d i n g .
I h a v e  n e v e r  se e n  a n y  a r m s  so 
sthort ,  in  p r o p o r t i o n  to  h e i g h t ,  as 
L loyd  G e o r g e ’s. I w as  a n x i o u s  to  see 
if h e  c o u l d  r e a c h  t h e  b o t t o m  of his  
r o u s e r s  p o c k e t ,  b u t  n e v e r  h a d  t h e
a e s c e u d  t h e  s t a t i o n  s t e ps . T h e  I o p p o r t u n i t y  of  f i n d i n g  o u t  w h e t h e r
IMIOVINGIAL HANKS WANTED'.'
T h o  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  n o t  y e t  r e a c h e d  a  d e c i s i o n  o n  t h e  adv i sab i l i ty  ol 
e s t a b l i s h i n g  a  p r o v in c i a l  b a n k .  D e f i n i t e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  on  thi.s p o i n t  wiu 
m.nb- by I’r o m i c r  Ol ive r ,  w h e n  ho w a s  to ld  of  tho  d e m a n d  of V an c o u v e ;  
d e p o s i i o r s  in t b e  H o m e  B a n k  nf  C a n a d a ,  t h a t  th o  p r o v in c e  I ' s t a b l l H h  h 
han k .
P r o v in c ia l  b t inks  h a v e  boon lo n g  e n o u g h  e s t u b l l a h e d  in olhor provinco.-  
lo be ublu to gtiin r e l i a b le  i n f o n n a t t u n  a.s to t h e  b u n e t l t s  to  be dur lvod  b,. 
t he  p r o v in c e  in ( s t a b l i h n i n g  prov im. i.il b a n k s .  L e t  us  profi t  by (di ie.  
))Uoplt-'s ex p o r ie n ce s .
J o v e r n o r  to o k  h i s  a r m  a n d  s t a r t e d  
to a s s i s t  h i m ,  b u t  t n e  l i t t l e  W e ls h -  
.nan ,  p u l l e d  a w a y  a n d  r a n  d o w n  t h e  
s t e p s  l ik e  a  chi ld .  T h e  r u m o r  t h a t  
.te w a s  w o r n  o u t  w e n t  g l i m m e r i n g ,  
l i e  s h o w e d  t h e  c r o w d  t h a t  a l t n o u g h  
m o r e  t h a n  s ix ty  y e a r s  of  age ,  he  
c o u l d - s t a n d  t h e  t e r r i f i c  o r d e a l  u n d e r  
which  h e  h a s  b e e n  p u t  s i n c e  a r r i v i n g  
in A m e r i c a ,  w i t h o u t  a s s i s t a n c e .
L l o y d  G e o r g e  w a s  a c c o m p a n i e d  
f r o m  L o u i s v i l l e ,  Ky'. b y  H o n .  O s w a ld  
R y a n ,  s t a t e  C o m m a n d e r  of  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  o f  A n d e r s o n .  Gov.  
.VicGray, Mr .  R y a n  a n d  L lo y d  G e o r g e  
i t o p p e d  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  w a i t i n g  a n t o -  
m o b i l e s  a n d  p o s e d  a g a i n  fo r  th e  
d o ze n  o r  m o r e  c a m e r a m e n  w h o  w e r e  
.vai l ing.  A f l e r  a n u m b e r  of  poses ,  
u n a i d e d  L loy d  G e o r g e  s t e p p e d  i n to  
he  w a i l i n g  car .  T h e  s l a t e  L eg i on  
' J o m m a n d e r  a n d  G o v e r n o r  ro d e  w i th  
l im.  '1 be ca r  p u l l e d  up  a f ew ft-et 
o lu- rmi t  l.);ime I.,loyd G e o r g e  iind 
.Miss .Megan L loyd  G e o r g e  to g e t  in 
the  a u t o m o b i l e s  a s s i g n e d  to  t h e m .
N.tw.  1 h a d  m y  f i r s t  c l ose -u p  of  
he  g r e a t  Lloyd G eo rg e .  Hi.s ca r  
. a m e  u)) :ind s lo i t ped  d i r e c t l y  in
he  c ou l d  o r  n o t  w i t h o u t  l e a n i n g  over .
! d o u b t  it .  I k n o w  ho  h a s  to  a l m o s t  
b e n d  d o u b l e  to  t ie  h i s  shoes .
Plis h a n d  d i sc lo se s  a  b r o a d  p a l m  
w i t h  l o n g  t a p e r i n g  f in g e r s .  H e  d r e s - |  
scs  in  t h e  u s u a l  w-ay— w h i c h  has"i 
be'-ni d.?3 c r ib e d  in  e v e r y  d a i ly  p a p e r ,  
; j robab ly .  B l a c k  c u t a w a y  co a t ,  w i t h  
i n u s u a l l y  s h a r p  c o a t t a i l s .  H e  w o r e  
g r a y  t r o u s e r s ,  a  s m a l l  go ld  w a t c h  
c h a i n  a c r o s s  h i s  v es t ,  g r a y  c r a v a t  
w i t h  d i a m o n d  p in .  H i s  e y e g l a s s e s ,  
w h ic ’n he  u s e s  o n ly  w h e n  r e a d i n g  h i s  
n o t e s  w h e n  s p e a k i n g ,  h a v e  t o r t o i s e  
- h e l l  r i m s ,  l a r g e  r o u n d  l e n s ,  a n d  a r e  
w o r n  a r o u n d  h i s  n e c k  on a  h e a v y  
b l a c k  r i b b o n .
H e  a l w a y s  w e a r s  “ t h e  c o r n e r s  of 
h i s  m o u t h  t u r n e d  u p ” d e n o t i n g  
o p t i m i s m  a n d  g o o d  c h e e r .  T h e r e ’s a 
-vmile in e a c h  l ine  t h a t  r a d i a t e s  f ro m  
ho  o u t e r  c o r n e r s  o t  h i s  lo ve ly  eyes.
L a t e r  in t h e  e v e n i n g  h e  a d d r e s s e d  
m o r e  t h a n  1 0 ,0 00  in t h e  C a d le  T a b e r ­
nac le .  H e  s h o w e d  h i s  m e t t l e  a s  an  
o r a t o r .  1 c o n s i d e r  h i s  sp e e c h  a  l i t e r ­
a ry  g e m ,  fu l l  of  u p l i f t i n g  t h o u g h t  n n d  
t e e m i n g  w i t h  e x p r e s s i o n s  t h a t  sc in-  
Hlh i t e  a n d  g low.  H e  is a  m a s t e r  of 
t h e  g l i t t e r i n g  p h r a s e .  H e  g a r b s  h i s
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f ront  o f  mo.  .Mr. R y a n ,  w h o m  1 c la im  ^
1..S it fi iond.  s imko .  Bu t .  I w as  (>agor H i o u g b i s  so t h a t  It s l a u d s  o u t  a s  a j Jj
.) i.. .- ub . i t  Llu. id G. urg-'  b-ud.rd I d i . im c n d  - tparklos.  t
I u i i i  t r v  (11 d . -c - r ibu  h im.  Mis- To  s(>o a n d  h o a r  D av id  L lo yd  ^ 
aco lo o k s  liUo ihti i  of  a chi ld .  To  j Goo rgo is not  on ly  a r a r e  o p p o r t u n i t y  . J
,ook at h i m .  yo u 'd  m-vor  gu es s  h im  ' 'iiot tin ovon t .  “*
I ' A . N A D . V  l , U h l . \ ( J  I L V D O l l T  n i  r T E U  T R A D E
Somo f ac t s  a l iou l  b u t t o r  o x p o r t s  w h ic h  In d l ca to  that.  Ganiuhi is d r o p  
t i lag iK-hlnd in tho  b u t t o r  oxj io rt  l u u r k o l ' u n t l  I h u l  liomotlilnit l i lumld la 
duiio im i i .od ia to ly  if wo an.) to  rug i i ih  o u r  los t  pro.st lgo,  have  boon g u m .  
liy Ca ii i id lan  Gro ce r .
’I'hiit t l ie I n i o r m a i l o n  p r o n en lo d  In a u t h o n t l o  la s h o w n  triim copbm o. 
Brltii-in p a p e r s .  ” Tlm G r o c e r , ” l . t j i i don,  E n g . ,  r e v i e w i n g  th o  yea r ' s  i rauH 
ac i ioi i s  In a n'oi  n t  Ishuo s ayn:  ” Moi, t  o f  th(.i b u t t e r  rocolvoil d n i i n g  t in 
pas t  ye a r  f r o m  Gntuida a r r i v e d  d u r i n g  t h e  m o n t h s  o t  J u l y ,  Aujiusl ,  .Soptoin 
bi-r and  G c io b e r .  Uie pe r io d  of  h ig inmt  |)rlcoB, Th os o  Hiippllas mol will ,  
a good w e l e um o  on a n i iU o r  b a r e  i n a r k e l .  b u t  th o  o u to o n i o  |»i’ovei4 to bt 
Very d h i a j ip o im ln g .  T h o  I m t t c r  wmi m o n t l y  i r r e g u l a r  In qual l ly  a nd  eolot  
i i ut f raded  a n d  too  h ea v i ly  nai l ed  f u r  th l a  m a r k e t .  If Ganai la I n t e n d s  to 
dcvt  loii a b. i u , r  e x p o r t  buidnoHK w i t h  th in  c o u n t r y  m o r e  n t t e n l l on  wil l  hav» 
to be paid In lb)'  r e q u l r e m e n iH  of Brl t i f ih buyon-i .”
U E ’n ’E U  TIMICH ON T H E  F A R M H
WINTER RESORTS IN CANADA
I
ss
s i i f t i i i i a
1 SLATS’ DIARY
I  (B y  Ross  F a r q - l h a r . )
E U ID . ' i Y — Ba w as  a t a w k i n g  to a m a n  t o d a y  a b o u t  
1 of  liis ole f o r m e r  fri--iuls v . i ich  h e  ubo to  go to  sko o l  
w i t h  h im  a n d  t'ais I’r end a l i  way a w a n t e d  to  be a  go i ng  
to  colll .ges a n d  ulc. a n d  jta a s l  I'ac m a n  d',d h i s  ole  f i e n d  
e v e r  g e t  to fini-ih up hi.s e d u c a t i o n .  Bu t  
t h e  m a n  s., d No bo h a d d e n t  got  lo f in i sh  
up i lls . d . i c i i ' b  ti l ioi aus. '  he lunl went  a n d  
d ie d  in the  fo rm of a ole B. i tc l ie l ler .
e ,\ 1'i-'.l!: I \ \' V'-’l I'll g"l  in B i l  e g e n
toi l i iv <01 a <‘'r>' s-'lii-s p I'o pe I 11 i (.> n , Gm. 
of  m a . s  s.H-ll  lady I'M-nd.-t w a s  a goln.g on 
a Ion;-, in i )  a. ro.-M Hm count  ry. Ami then  
1 of  lo-r fia-nd;. ow-r  in Hu- ( l i y  bad <Led.
) .•’ U IJ . ' i J t J ' > I . • • 1 • ‘ • • . .
lu l l ic ; a m  t o n e  ahd - " m l  ( h e m  lo  I ne
, ......    I t , 1  ̂ Ol ((II' -I ,., o - ' I o n i t e  one
l,.d_\ (',! 11,(1 1,1I 0 ji It: 1 o" I ' l l ' t  d ml nt
111,' 1 w i i i a  l.-> Siiil l i -e . i i i t .  ui.il
'iSS,
l'’a r m e r a  in m a n y  noct lonii  iitlll comti l i i ln  bocnuHO of low priceti  foi 
t l i oi r  pi 'oduciH,  whi le  o v o r y l b i n g  t h e y  h n v e  lo  buy  ttells high,  B u t  pe op le  
w h o  s< 11 I at  10 p r o i i e r iy  now a r e  l i ke ly  to  l e t  It. go  a t  b o t t o m  jtrlces. Thiujs.- 
a n  V,oikln, ,  . u t .u ml  u u n o  f a v o r a b l y .  T h o  p o U l l d a n a  h a v e  bt'Cft t a u g h t  b, 
rec,  Ml cMii t i i  t h a t  t b i y  mmd. i i rov ldo a r ( . 'aaonablo opiiorl i i l i l ty fo r  n i r n .  
in d u id r y .  Mbe f a n m i r  la c n l l t l o d  to  ntt go od  p a y  rni t h e  c i ty  w o r k e r  earn-'*, 
p tmi  IttieroHt nit bis  Inv<>«itiroMit A n v o n o  w h o  mat ini red a fitriri Hk ll l fulL 
l ihould o u r n  m o r o ,  a lnco nvioh o p o r a l l o n  crillti f o r  m o r e  p la n n in g ,  m e n
in ic l l l g o n co ,  a n d  m o r e  HUHtalnod Induwl ry  t h a n  th o  ovdlnii i’y cl iy worUcu
T r e m o n d o u H  g a l n a  Imvo boon  m a d o  In iicionllfU"! fariu p r o d u e i l o n  j ((I 
W h e n  o<n»al oH'lcHoucy la n t t a l n o d  In m i i r k o t l n g  n n d  dlHti lbii l ion o f  et 'ob 'b l lB 1 D>B Dongb' .s  Mi< < l
t h e  farmer will  h a v e  a  poHlt lon l l l tn t h a t  on. loyod by  o t h o r  btiHlnoMu m e n .  I iartiffli lBiilfflblibllbilitW
T UF. gn towf iy to  .Stanley T'ark,  V an c ou v er ,  w or ld  fame<! n 
the  b o u n t y  iipol.-i <d' liie l'acid<' Cmts t  r eg ion ,  wlniKO mi ld 
la mnltit 'n; i t  mor e  nnd moro  p o p u l a r  na a  w i n t e r  rfmort .
er,  o r ld  fa e ! na one of  
w e a t h e r
til «  :B ;RI2li(:«bC9 'B,- B3 ''ta'ifMLSJlHO-'IB iifflTli j
•(
“ INDIAN MOCASSINS AND
a
« BURNT LEATHER GOODS
9  __________________________________________
!«
 ̂ THE LEATHER ROODS STORE
2  diiiiiii frmii Stu'n»‘oi'’H
W t ILMt A .nt()‘ *V «'• *'





t i l l
»l |  k
t.lel' i. ' .l '
111 |- , ,j; i'( .i 11, -II1, tn,c, h e r  li,. i, a i-a. l  t l ow orn  wi th  
11 m o i l o e  tllu'  l imt uiK ii wi... ,M U. .-.t. ' Ihi  ll 11..<11 b-.',,Bili 
1 ,. II a bi' lii m .d list pa v.hal,  m o l t o e  he  g o t  p u t  ui'l 
l l„.  „ ih , - r  ami  in I'cpli. d sur rowl ' ly  ‘ih.it. It wait
» 4 t  t l . l  ( ' U  .
.{1 B.I id  IIICM- iMiml na; ;hi  to Im a ru le  vs.
M l '  (.Lib i a  a ( t t . t n g  i a  c b i , a  h li. I' liaae It.: am.reH ho  boy-  
. u ' . u m  I Kldv . H e  c m  l i . ' a r  t h "  a e r m o n  o r  i d e o i i  m d i l m r .  
. \!G.\ DA'i'  \ 5 ‘ B I Dm,'l.v goi p r i i ty  iii iar ontiH'  Huvml
( u  ll., U a . I . . . a . i . .  1 ........ ID I'el'  L:*'  ‘ ' D i d  >'1)' ” " ' i  "
p,-ar (d G a l l  l.m.x toil v, l u l l  I wei i t  to  j ir lco Ihoiii Hlc.v 
, , , . . , . , 1  ,,, uHi l a c ' t l  I X)|, r'i-i|  «o rat l le l '  Hiaii  dliG.puilil 
)i ,m I had  l l iem c h a r g e d  to  IiIm ucct .
I l l  . -DS' i  G.I was t . iwk l l ig  a b o u t  t h e  (toed t l . l  
1,1 a .1 1 a* .1 ,;tiO. 11...I u a.  11 oi.i vwi.-, . t ang  .il.d 1 illi and  
a t h im Hli.il, t h e  nti l iem.i . .  wac b e t w e e n  a i,dil I .e.hlo.iixl 
i i . l  ,i,,a i i o i a  of the pi.-v.-iit S -nttii-.v ID- nc I \<<-ll for  
iU-aani 111" glrbi  In u i i r le i i t  I lmen tiHe lo Kl.-»a to m. .ko  ilf) 
b u t  (he  loode ll l  (.!lrl'( 11.11 U"H u p  10  klHH.
\S L.N.SD.t’i' - W a s  In v i t ed  o u t  lo I cd s  n e w  lioiiio 111 
i!'..' ( l e i m i y  to I ' b e  « e i - h  lo- vt. ,l v.an on ly  I iiihiiln 
wa lk  D.i ia ' lie llli" If, mllilG. wa lk  if Votl ruil  HlO 
I n l  I -1 mlnliH
’r i l l H S D . W  1 of a r c  nolborH boy l in i  Imn Himlying  tu  
g i t  Vv'lll lUfwiT ami pa wuH iiMtlng h im tiinlu,! B ll had  
Inc.rei.tAiMl hbt wil l  pnw<'r nnd  bo sod o  yes  wamlor l ' l y .  i 
h a v e  got twicl  an much ait I d id  li;ivi‘ Init t d o n t  no w h a t  













RfDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E .  T H URS DAY,  N O V E M B E R  8, 19 23 I ’ACE F I V E
IF  YOUH W ATCH DOES NOT 







M a i n s p r i i i g  $ 1 .0 0  
C l e a n i n g  - - $1.0,0 
Al l  w o r k  g i i a i ' an te ed .
CONTINUED STO RY
Caged T h e  Romance of a Lunatic Asylum  B y  H E A D O N  H I L L
$10.09
S l ’ECLAI.— 15 J e w e l s ,  Gold-fi l -  
I  l e d  l l r a e e l e t







Ofl'ie<‘ I ' h o n o  
1 8 0 0
Re.s. IMione 
5 1 0 8  X
ii.LePage,Gpt.D.
Beg' i .stered
CH. -VFTEK X.V.Ml.— C o n l i i iu e d  | ieifaiiiiig s i u i i i b e r  a f t e r  h i s  f r a n t i c
_________________________  ; e a i  fu i i l e ,  a t i e n i p t  to  b r e a k  o u t  of
Gu.ssie B r i n g s  New s  i  t b e  G re y  H o u s e  be fo i ’e p eo p l e  w e r e
al joul .
.Tkiier t h e  k e e p e r ’s d e p a r t u r e ,  he  
l ay s i i i l  in u ied iLa t ion  t i l l  t he  m a n
i
Optometrists and Opticians ^
E x p e r t  E y e  Kxani i i i a t io i i  
L e n s  {Jr i iul ing a n d  
R e p a i r i n g
m
703 Yates St., Victoria ?








T ypew riter R ibbons For All 
Macb.ines, Carbon Papers, 
T ypew riter Papers, Note Books
Uniteci 
Typewriter Co.
Lim ited  
700  F ort St., V ictoria, B . C. 
T ypew riter R epairs, lle jita ls
H e  s a w  t h a t  Z i n c r a f t  h a d  been  t r y ­
in g  to  r a n g e  l i imse l f  w i th  the  e n e m y , ’ 
. ,nd.  t h o u g h  th e  l i t t l e  d o c t o r  w as  
c l e a r ly  imb e c i l e ,  a n d  no t  capal j le  ot 
a lu c i d  s t a t e m e n t ,  he Iho ug t i l  Ll.at In' 
,vould bo s a f e r  u n d e r  lock a n d  key  a t  
. h e  G re y  H o u se ,  i t  d id n o t  o cc ur  lo 
a i m  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  s a n e  co rd  in his  
. ' o r m er  a c c o m p l i c e ’s b r a i n  had  on ly  
m a p p e d  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  f ive m in u t e s .
B u t  L i n d s a y  \va.s in no mood  to be 
. I ' i i icd wiLu. W i t h  a k n o w I c iU e  ol 
.101  a  q u a r u  r of tn i s  m a n  s vil .a, . i ie. ' .  
. le \ e t  iiud a m i l  sco re  a g a in  it h im.  
.md ue  i i a . ig  p r u d e n c e  to the  winds .  
. o rg>u i i i . „  , . . a i  K a i e  w a s  sHll legal ly 
.11 t i le  pu'.,a.'r of  t i .e 'N a m  braces .
L o i a  l i . i , er.-i'..)ci;. gue- .one.  who 
, i c m r  rcmemb>.-red ii. a . id
jp iUi ig  tv, yoviiig i i i e i i d  s sil le \vil.i 
a  Word of c a u i . o u ;  mil  he was  loo 
. a t e .  a m i  L i e  w a , u i l l g  fmi on eai . i  
viiUr d . d  iiviL .le. ir,  Lind. :ay s l i i i g e . s  
. . e r e  a , r e a d y  rWilled in the  cOiiar  ul  
. i c . o r  s coat .
■■'lane y o u r  h a n d  o ff  me .  you  
j r u . e .  r tei 'e ,  l a n d m r d i  H e : p l ” \  ic- 
. o r c r 1 e vl.
i j a .  1101.1  f i r s t  to l a s t  L i n d s a y  sa id  
n e . e r  a  w or d ,  n e  l ia i i  d r a g g e d ,  n a i t
a b o u t  m y  s u n s h a d e , ” s a id  L o t t i e  s k i t ­
t i sh ly .  “ Y o u  c a n  see  t h e r e  is no 
n e e d  for  i t . ”
“ No n e e d  f o r  i t!  W h y  s h o u l d n ’t 
y ou  t a k e  c a r e  of  y o u r  c o m p l e x i o n ? ” 
b l u r t e d  Al f ,  w i t h  a d o r i n g  e y e s  t h a t  
s t r u g g l e d  h a r d  to  n o t  to o  ob v i ou s l y  
c o u n t  t h e  p im p l e s .
‘T  b r o u g h t  i t  ou t  to  p r e v e n t  m y  
f a t h e r  g e t t i n g  h o ld  of  i t , ”  r ep l i ed  
L o t t i e ,  w i t h  a  s p i t e f u l  g l a n c e  t o w a r d s  
t h e  p r i v a t e  w ing .  “ H e ’s t a k e n  it  i nt - ' ;  
h i s  h e a d  to  w a n t  to  l e n d  it  o n e  of  t h e  
p a t i e n t s — s o m e  si l ly f ad  f o r  h u m o r ­
i n g  he r ,  I s u p p o s e — b u t  I a i n ’t g o in g  
to  le t  h i m  m a k e  toys  o f  m y  t h i n g s  
W'hen h e  lo c k s  m e  in to  m y  r o o m  a t  
n i g h t . ”
C o r d ia l l y  a p p r o v i n g  of  h e r  f i r m ­
nes s .  Alf  p r o p o s e d  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  
k e e p  o u t  o f  s i g h t  in t h e  s h r u b b e r i e s ,  
w h i c h  w o u l d  g ive t h e m  t h e  d o u b le  
a d v a n t a g e  of  a l o n g  m o r n i n g  t o ­
g e t h e r  in s w e e t  c o n v e r s e ,  a n d  of  
a v o i d i n g  f u r t h e r  d e m a n d s  by S im o n  
fo r  the  a r t i c l e  he  cov e te d .  T h i s  
I c o u r s e  L o t t i e  w as  on ly  to o  e a g e r  to
I a d o p t ,  a n d  f o r  a  co up l e  o f  h o u r s  al l
w e n t  wel l .  U n d e r  th e  s h a d o w  of tin- 
l a u re l s ,  A lf  p le d g e d  t h e  H o n o r a b b '  
Dick T a l g a r t h  to  p r o m i s e  w h ic h  he
1 h a t  w a s  the  g o v e r n o r ’s son a n d ]  w o u l d  h a v e  to be a  bo ld  m a n  to r e-
the  h e a d - n u r s e  c o m i n g  ba c k  f r o m  a  d e e m ,  a n d  w a x e d  e l o q u e n t l y  desc r ip - ;
t ive of t h e  b a r o n i a l  h a l l s  o f  t h e  H av
la .uMu -d  w i t h  his  b r e a k f a s t ,  w h ic h ,  
a.i a sp e c i a l  p r iv i l e ge ,  d u e  to “ t h o  
i i . m o r u o i e  .\ir.  ' l a l g a r t h , ” was  se r v e d  
ill hi.s o w n  r o o m .  W i t h  th e  k e e p e r s  
ae  Had a d a p t e d  a n  a r i s t o c r a t i c  t o n e  
.I'v.iii Li.e iii'SL, a n d  h a d  d o n e  his bes t  
lO c u n c i i i a i e  t h e m  by h i n t i n g  a t  l ib- 
I r a i  Lips wi i en lus  “ c u r e ” s h ou ld  h a v e  
been a i f e c l e d .
'■ 1 h e r e  w as  a b e a s t l y  ro w  in t h e  
a ig i i i .  H i g h i o n — car r i age . s  d r i v i n g  
viji. a n d  p e o p l e  t r a m p i n g  a b o u t  on  
Hie s t a l l ' s  a n d  l a n d in g .  I t  wok e  m e  
u p . ” h e  s a id ,  p e t u l a n t l y .
B e h in d  th i s  
la. b e t
is t n e  r e p u t a t i o n  o f  t h e  
l a r g e s t ,  m o s t  h y g i e n i c a l -  
!v s c i e n t i f i c  b r e w i n g  i n s t i -
l i - l i o n  i n  t h e  W e s t  a  p l a n t
t ' v a t  g u a r a n t e e s  a l w a y s  t h e  
u t m o s t  i n  p u r i t y  a n d  t h e  p e r ­
f e c t i o n  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  e v e r y  
b o t t l e .  P u b l i c  e n d o r s e m e n t  o f  
C a s c a d e  i s  p r o v e d  b y  e v e r  i n c r e a s ­
i n g  s a l e s  n o w  g r e a t e r  t h a n  a l l
o t h e r s  ill B r i ' . I s h  C o i u i n b i a  c u m b i n c d .
C e t  a s u p p ly  of Cascade  to d a y
S o ld  a t  a ll G o v e rn m e n t L iq u o r  Scarce
j a . n u  lu L o n d o n , ” r e i i l i ed  H i g h i o n ,  
t r i a l l i n g .  " A  n ice p a i r  of b e a u t i e s  
liiv..’ a r e . ”
“ 1 d i d n ' t  know'  Mr.  V a n t b r a c e  h a d  
a n y  f a m i i y  be s id es  t h a t  love ly c r ea -  
lUre,  h i s  d . i u g h l e r , ” sa id  Alf .  “ Does  
the  s o n  s t o p  h e r e  a l w a y s ? ”
“ L o r ’ b ie s s  you ,  no!  Wh y ,  h e  
s l u n g  h i s  h o o k  b a c k  to  t o w n  th i s  
i i i ur i i ing  a t  se v en  o ’c i o c k , ” w as  t h e  
r eply.  “ T h e  G re y  H o u s e  is a s i g h t  
too s l o w  f o r  t h e  l i k e s  o f  Mr.  V ic t o rp u vt. i.aci.1 iniB it'Ovii t . ic Cuiico
loui i i ,  iiiid. s n a i c n i n g  a  s iu u t  p i i a n l e :  . a n i b r a c e . ”
a i iai ioCe-cai io i r o m  iiie i i a i i - s t a i id  a s  Alf  h a d  lo  s t i f l e  a  s ig h  of  r e l i e f  a t  
lie pao Si d ,  i iusLled h i m  o'at on to t h e  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  w'hich he  h a d  
upci i  g i c u n  Si,ace in  t r o u t  of t h e  inn .  ocen t is i i i i ig .  T h e  i m m i n e n t  d a n g e r  
Ji l l  viooiug Ills s . iu u id e r s .  L o rd  H a v e r - ’ of r e c o g n i t i o n  by V i c t o r  h a d  b e e n  re-  
.cucii i j i i o w e d ,  a n d  so d id  Z i n c r a f t ,  i i i ov td  m o r e  q u i c k l y  t h a n  he  h a d  
-iis i iaHus Clasped in a n  ec s tacy  w h i c h  d a r e d  h o p e d ;  he  w'ould a t  l e as t  g e t  
a e  h a d  j u s t  s e n se  e n o u g h  to feel ,  i n j  m s  c h a n c e  to  s t a n d  by K a t e  in  h e r  
- a r . u i o i a  cai . ie ou t ,  ant i  a  l i t t le  gf 'oup l n o u r  o f  n e e d .
j f  o s i i c r s  a n d  s e r v a m s  g a u i e r c d  as '  “ I t  i.3 a  f i n e  da y ,  a n d  I  s h o u l d  l i ke  
ay m a g i c ,  a n d  w n e n  t h e y  saw' w'haci to s p e n d  a s  m u c n  of  i t  o u t - o f - d o o r s  
. . a s  Uiuoi ,  n o t  o n e  of  thorn o f f e r e d ’ as  p o s s i b l e , ” he  r e m a r k e d  p r e s e n t l y .
A' MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
S e n d  u s  y o u r  C lo th es  a n d  w'e 
w i l l  D r y  C l ea n  a n d  P r e s s  t h e m  
f o r  y o u ;  o u r  P r o c e s s  m a k e s  
O ld  C l o th e s  lo o k  l i k e  N ew .  W e  
so l i c i t  o u t - o f - t o w n  o r d e r s .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
7 0 6  Y ates St. P lione 2907
w a s  r e m o v i n g  t h e^o y i ' c . e i i t  Liie r ig u l e ou . i  v e n g o a n c a : w h e n  H i g h t o n
of  L i n d a a y ' s  S i f o ng  a ru i .  ’t  ne  Va:ii. ' |  b r e a k f a s t  t h i n g s .  “ Of co u rs e ,  I m e a n ,  
j i a a e s  V.u i e  we i i  h a t e d  in  t h e  n e i g h -  if t h e r e  is no  o b j e c t i o n  on th e  p a r t  
j u i ' i i u o d ,  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  m e n  t h e r e  | o i  Mr .  V a n t b r a c e . ”
HOW', a l t e r  thir 'cy y e a r s ,  w h o  wil i  t e i l ,  “ T h e  g o v e r n o r  s a i d  y o u  w a s  to  
y o u  w u h  pnd '3  h o w  t h e y  saw' t h e ' h a v e  y o u r  w'ay in  e v e r y t h i n g  r e a s o n -  
j o u h g  “ lu a u i i o u s e  k e e p e r ” t h r a s h e d . ] ab i e ,  a n d  t h e r e  a i n ’t  a n y t h i n g  u n -
B y  t h e  t i m e  t h e  b u s in e s s  w a s  I ' o as ou ab i e  
t h r o u g h  V ic i o r  w a s  a  s o r r y  s i g h t . ’ 
i  iio l i g h t  w a s  ba d ,  a n d  L indsay '  w a s  
n o t  BO n ice  a b o u t  h i s  a i m  t h a t  a i l  t h e  
o u t s  of  t h e  c a n e  fel l  u p o n  b r o a d c l o t h .
I ' h r ee  w'eals a c r o s s  t h e  ‘■ han dso m e  
f a c e , ” in w h i c h  t h e  p a t e r n a l  S i m o n
in  t h a t — e x c e p t i n g  t h a t  
i t ’s h e x t r y  t r o u b l e  to m e  as  h a s  to 
m i n d  y o u , ”  sa id  t h e  k e e p e r ,  w i t h  a n  
a f t e r - t ’i i o u g h t  f o r  h i s  o w n  p r o s p e c t i v e  
p ic k i ng s .
“ My f a t h e r .  L o r d  H a v e r s t o c k ,  w i l l  






lOok s u c h  p r i d e ,  t e s t i f i e d  to t h e  fact , ; - ' *D’ s p e c i a l  se rv ic es  r e n d e r e d ,  a s  a l so  
a n d  b lo o d  w as  t r i c k l i n g  f r o m  h a n d s '  ■'*‘̂  o t h e r  a t t e n d a n t s , ” Alf  sa id ,  w a v -  
i ie ld up  to  f e n d  o f f  t h e  m e r c i l e s s '  h a n d  in l o r d l y  f a sh io n .  “ A n d
oiow's.  I  ̂ h o i t ’f t h i n k  y o u ’ll h a v e  lo ng  to  w a i t
“ L e t  t h e  b e g g a r  go now', m y  boy. ;  '-^’’ y o u r  r e w a r d ,  f o r  I ’m n o t  so v e r y
u n l e s s  y o u  m e a n  to  k i l l  h i m , ” s a i d ' ‘" ‘*̂ ' now',  a m  I, H i g h t o n ? ” 
i - I av e r s toc k  a t  l a s t .  “ H e ’ll faint.  In a |  “ T h e r e ’s a  m a n y  h e r e  t h a t ’s a d e a l
m i n u t e . ” 1 >t>*idder,” w'as t h e  k e e p e r ’s n o n - c o m -
$ 0  L i n d s a y  s t a y e d  h i s  a r m ;  a n d  a n s w e r .  H i s  o w n  o p i n io n  w a s
V a n t h r a c e  w o n t  s t a g g e r i n g ,  b a r e - | t h a t  th o  “ H o n o r a b l e  T a l g a r t h ” w as
h e a d e d  a n d  n e a r l y  b l in d e d ,  t o w a r d s ’ ' ’■'orse t h a n  w h e n  h e  c a m e  in,  a n d  ho 
th e  f ly W'hich w as  w a i t i n g  for  h im  in '*3Sod i t  on “ tho  y o u n g  t o f f ’s ” to lo r a -  
ih e  ro ad .  'Pho g r i n n i n g  d r i v e r  h a d  Miss  L o t t i e  V n n t b r a c o ’s n o t
( Ic s f ' i u b ' d  f ro m  th,- box to op en  t lm maid . ' i i l y  a d v a n c e s ,  H i g h t o n  w as
d o o r  for  h im .  w h e n  a gi r l ,  w e a r i n g  a a c o i in o l s a o u r  of f e m a l o  b e a u t y  in  h i s
e r s l o c k s ,  b u t  al l  t h e  t i m e  h a d  a w a r y  
e ye  for  a n y t h i n g  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  
pas sed  in  t h e  g r o u n d s .
E s p e c ia l l y  w a s  t h i s  t h e  case  d u r ­
i n g  th e  e x e r c i s e - h o u r  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  
in m a t e s ,  w h e n ,  in c h a r g e  o f  k e e p e r s  
a n d  n u r s e s ,  t h e  p o o r  p r i s o n e r s  w e r e  
m a r c h e d  s o l e m n l y  u p  a n d  d o w n  the  
c a r r i a g e - d r i v e .  To h i s  i n t e n s e  r e l i ef ,  
t h e r e  w a s  no  g i r l  a m o n g s t  t h e m  
w h o m  h e  co u l d  i d e n t i f y  a s  t h e  o r i g ­
in a l  of t h e  p h o t o g r a p h  s h o w n  to h i m  
by  L i n d s a y ,  f o r  t h o u g h  h e  h a d  
s p o k e n  to  K a t e  M i l b o r u e  t h r o u g h  
t h e  doo r ,  i t  w il l  be r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  
h e  h a d  n e v e r  y e t  se t  ey e s  o n  h e r .
“ T h a n k  G o d ! ” h e  m u r m u r e d  to  
h im s e l f ,  a s  t h e  d r e a r y  p r o c e s s i o n  f i l ­
ed  b a c k  i n t o  t h e  a s y l u m  a t  n o o n ;  
“ t h e r e  is h a l f  t h e  d a y  g o n e ,  a n d  th e  
a t t e m p t  h a s  n o t  be e n  m a d e .  F o u r  
h o u r s  m o r e ,  a n d  i t  w'ill be  too  i a t e  
f o r  o p e n - a i r  ex e rc i s e  w i t h  a n y  show'  
of  r e a s o n ,  f o r  t h a t  old c u t - t h r o a t  is 
too c u n n i n g  to  t r y  i t  o n  e xc ep t  a t  
p r o p e r  e x e r c i s e  t i m e . ”
A l f ’s t h o u g h t s  t u r n e d  l o n g i n g l y  to 
t h o s e  n e a r l y  s e v e r e d  b a r s  in h i s  
r o o m ;  if  h e  co u l d  o n l y  w i n  t h r o u g h  
to  m i d n i g h t  w i t h o u t  t h e  t r a g e d y  h e  
d r e a d e d  h e  w o u l d  s o o n  h a v e  K a t e  
b e y o n d  r e a c h  o f  h a r m .
B u t  t h e  m o r n i n g  -was n o t  to  pa s s  
w i t h o u t  a  s ig n  t h a t  S i r n o n  h a d  n o t  
a b a n d o n e d  t h e  s c h e m e  i n  w'hich a 
r ed  s u n s h a d e  w'as a n  e s s e n t i a l  de t a i l .  
L o t t i e  a n d  h e r  c a v a l i e r  -were t a k i n g  
" o n e  t u r n  m o r e ” in  t h e  s h r u b b e r y  
b e f o r e  s e p a r a t i n g  f o r  t h e  m i d d a y  
m e a l ,  w h e n  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r ’s h ig h-  
p i t c h e d  vo ic e  w a s  h e a r d  a n g r i l y  ca l ­
l in g  h i s  d a u g h t e r ’s n a m e .  H e  w a s  
inv i s ib l e  f r o m  t h e i r  l e a f y  s c r e e n ,  b u t  
th e y  kn ew '  t h a t  h e  w a s  s t a n d i n g  a t  
t h e  F r e n c h  c a s e m e n t  t h a t  o p e n e d  
f r o m  h i s  of fice.
" Y o u r  p a  w a n t s  y o u ,  m i s s , ”  sa id 
H i g h t o n ,  e d g i n g  n e a r e r  w h e n  n e i t h e r  
o f  t h e m  t o o k  a n y  no t i ce .
"Y e s ,  a n d  I d o n ’t w a n t  m y  p a , ” 
m i m i c k e d  L o t t i e  c oa r se ly .
1  B u t  t h o  s c r u n c h i n g  o f  S i m o n ’s
ii
M
T h i s  ai . lvei ' t i . scuie; . t  is in t j ' u M i s ’. m l  e r  i” si'-!:iyc(i I 'v  I h o  L i o t m r  
C o n t i ' o l  I L ' a r  ! r r  l iv  I ’lo fh>'.'i‘n ' . . 'U‘;!t o f  lU'iti. '-'h t ' u l u i i i b i a .
Children's Coats
Golden Values
Cl iiki i 'c i i ’s (.’o a t s  of  s u p e r i o r  g r a d e  c o a t i n g s  a n d  v e l o u r s .  F a w n ,  
b r o w n  a n d  n a v y ;  n e w e s t  s t y l e s ;  s o m e  n e a t l y  t r i m m e d  w i t h  f u r  
co l l a r s .  T h e s e  a r e  v e r y  n e a t  g a r m e n t s  w' i th b e l t s  a n d  p o ck e t s .  
F o r  t h e  a g e s  o f  8 to 4 y e a r s ............................... . $13.75 to  .$18.7.5
.Girls’ (,’o a t s  o f  vcloui ' ,  w i t h  loose  b a c k  a n d  fu l l  b e l t e d .  N av y ,  
f a w n  a n d  brow'n.  T h e y  a r e  t r i m m e d  w i t h  f u r  c o l l a r s  a n d  cu f f s  
a n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  a g e s  of 12 to 14 y e a r s .  G o l d e n  V a l u e s  .$38.7.5
C h i l d r e n ’s C o a t s  o f  f a w n  o r  b r o rvn ,  m a d e  o f  e x c e l l e n t  m a t e r i a l ,  
W'ith o r  w i t h o u t  f u r  t r i m m i n g  a n d  f i n i s h e d  w i t h  b e l t  a n d  i iocket s .  
S izes  f o r  3 to  6 ye a r s .  B a c h ............................................... .$1,50 to  .$7..50
C h i l d r e n ' s  C o l o r e d  M o h a i r  C oa t s ,  E n g l i s h  m a k e ,  Saxe,  f a w n  a n d  
rose .  S o m e  a r e  m a d e  w' i th s m a l l  r o u n d  c o l l a r ,  s u i t a b l e  fo r  boys
o r  g i r l s .  O t h e r s  w' i th y o k e  a n d  s c a l l o p e d  c o l l a r s  w' i th b u t t o n s  to
m a t c h .  S izes  f o r  3 to  4 y e a r s .   .....................    . .$1.50 a n d  .$1.9.5











h i m  h i g h l y — b u t  ho l o o k e d  q u i t e  I l o a d e d  w h ip s ,  to b oa t  b a c k  a n y  of
Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you neetl [or 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
B. C. Electric
Liiiigto}' H l i r r t ,  V i r lo r i n ,  U. C.
hat  t r i m m e d  w i th  d e j e c t e d  t’ca iher . s .  l‘o cu ' ihl  n o t  u n d e r s t a n d
,ind l o o k i n g  a l to g i ' t l u  r dlHlievel lod.  ■'’‘"*'* m a n  l iolng a t t r a c t o d  by h is  
r u s h e d  up  a nd  p e e r e d  in his  I'aco. j ' ' i n i d o y o r ’s u n w h o l e s o m e  d a u g h t e r .
“ Vou a i n ’t Mr.  ( ’a b c . i r t . ” sIm sa id  L o t l i e ’.s m i d n i g h t  r a i d
ihmi l  to l ie r se l l ,  ani l  c a l c ' u u g  s inhi  ' ' ‘Le* *“ i. a.u/.e duo i  , ouiiul i  l iad
if L in d s a y ,  s p . d  i it to liiiii w i th  h e r  e n g r o s s o d  w i t h  th o
news .  II w a s  G uss le ,  F lanh  A l f ’s " ' ’i k h H e r  m a t t e r s  in d i r e c t l y  d i sc los ed  
■1',1. e e : hen r t . wh o  had i i | i ) iuinled tier- ‘ ■’’ “ “ ■'•-’e bi.-i heiui  a b o u t  lior
■elf o u t s i d e  spy at t h e  Grey  H o u s e  ‘l i H a i l o n  wi th  his  p r i m  in m a to .  L o r d  
d i ico h e r  love r  had  been busy  Ins ide
ilcii a n d  sorr.v a.s ho w.is. \T c t o r  re-  
r n g n lz e d  h e r  a s  Ihe  gi r l  he h ad  seen  
■vlth Zmcra i ' i  at  C h a r i n g  Cr os s  on 
he  d a y  of the  “ i i c c l d e n i ,’’ a n d  pai ia- 
d. T h e  .vuiuu; lad,, was  es,  |ii d a n d .  
I' ho inlMlook n o t .  w ou ld  wpi'aU loud 
’’ ’ l i r e  you a re,  s i r  l “ she  c r e e l . 
' I ' m  rea l  g l ad  I looU on Ihe Job 
u l a v l u ’ g u a r d i a n  a n o . l  lo , \ll’
I n i a l i tn g  th l i igs  l ively lu th a t  
I ' lHvlum.  1 was  w a i e h l u '  ' Im e
h e a v y  t r e a d  on  tho  g r a v o l - w a l k  told 
t h a t  he  wa.s no t  to ho d e n i e d ,  and  
t h a t  ho W'as c o m i n g  to  l o o k  fo r  her .  
A l t ’s p r e s e n c e  of m i n d  d id  not  des e r t  
h im.
“ H e ’s o n  tho  t r a c k  o f  t h a t  s u n ­
s h a d e , ” ho w h i s p e r e d .  " .Shal l  we 
have  a l a r k  wi th  h i m . ’ Wel l ,  waii 
t i l l  I h a v e  m a d e  tlio Uoopor  look tho 
o t h e r  w a y ;  th e n  l i a u d  i t  t o  m o . ”
I A (luetUion ail to t h e  siiecleH of  a ,  had  f i n l r h e d  hi.s diii iiei
h. id .-iiii'llced 11) ( insure  tho  wick - ;  b i rd  s e n t e d  on a  d tHtmi t  t r e e  h a v i n g ,  t h e  iiioiik.'UI l l i g h t i m
c a p a b l e  of  t a k i n g  a n y t h i n g  he  w a n t ­
ed by fo rc e  j u s t  n o w . ”
So t h e  s c a r l e t  s u n s h a d e  s t a y e d  in 
t h e  l a u r e l  h e d g e ,  a n d  s o o n  a f t e r ­
w a r d s  H i g h t o n  n o t i f i e d  h i s  c h a r g e  
t h a t  It. w a s  t i m e  to  go in to  d iu n o r .
L o t t i e  t r i p p e d  o ff  to  h e r s  in th e  
p r i v a t e  w i n g ,  k i s s i n g  h e r  h a n d  a nd  
p r o m i s i n g  to  c o m e  o u t  in t h e  a f t e r ­
noon
“ 1 h o p e  y o u  w o n ’t tu rn  up ti l l  1 
ha v e  had a c o u p l e  of  m i n u t e s  a lo n e  
In the  l a u r e l  w . i l k , ” Alt’ sa id  l o  h i m ­
se l f ,  as  he  gu l l y  r e sp o n d e d  l o  her  
salul  al lol l ,  r.iiil f o l l o w e d  Ihe  keep'-r  
i i i io Lie- , l i t , , . .\ 11 i i i i j i i g o  111-
so l l lnr y  m e a l  bt.i m ind  w a s  f ixed on 
tha t  pii 'ce o f  I’e m l u l i i e  gaudlueHS  
Wiocll le- 11,01 llllll.-'l el l l  ol no;,It 111 
the  s h r u b b e r y ,  and  on th e  iieee.s.sliy 
o f  g e t t i n g  b a c k  l o  it th e  inouuml.  he
Ol n i l  her.  
had  flnli-died
t h e  p a t i e n t s  w ho  s h o u l d  appr oa c ! i  
t h e  b a r s ;  a n d  t h e r e ,  a l so,  w as  liio 
l o a t h s o m e ,  m u s k - l i k e  o d o r  of h u m a n  
bod ie s ,  u n w a s h e d  a n d  u n c a r e d  for.  
B u t  t h e  a p p l i a n c e s  f o r  control l l iu! ;  
v i o le nce  w o re  of  a  m o r e  d r a s t i c  k ind  
t h a n  th o so  In t h e  f e m a l e  war t l .  and  
m ig h t  h a v e  c o m e  o u t  of  a  m e d i a e v a l  
tor i  a r e  c h a m b e r .  T h o  i r o n  col l a r s ,  
ch a in s ,  a n d  gyve'-> lo oke d  lil.o relir-< 
of  t h e  Baal i l l e .
W h e n  S im o n  fUiiered Ihe  o u l e r  
P' . irillloii Ilia ey e s  s i n g l e d  oiii a lull ,  
ni t isct i l . i r  m a n .  cl ad  in t h e  n i gg ed  
r e i n n a n l s  of a  cPM-lcal ro io t im e ,  v,ho
V\ , t  I l i t  l n >  i 1 . > t l  . r  i  > 1 I t  I W  <1 vs 1 ( • I . )  i n  I ( <11 -
gU",  Ju.si as  a d o g  l icks a s i o n e .  a 
ii i t i t iaro i ia lch on Hie pa ibb d wall .
I 1 111. 11 w a.-, a  ( i i i . i . , , , . .  I.II .1. .... 1 .\
i presHlon on hln l i aggar i l  t o e ,  as  
' i h o t ig b  he  w e r e  e i i gar .ed upon  a 
:wor i ;  o f  I m i i o r l a a i e .  He l i i l o d  evi ry 
I inch  of  I lie ro u g h  s n r l a c o  c . ir e lun. .
S u c h  iud n g  tlie pr( i )»r letor’,s B»nt | .
t i m e  f ro m  a t r e e  t h a t  g r ow s  so h a n d y < i i m l y  g u e s s e d  a t  and  lii i igliml | n  t h e  preHoiitio
,o  t h e  wal l .  T h e r e ’s been  a po or  gal  I 'Dendi iniH ul  the  uuyl i im,
. l i r u i t h ' d  u p  t h e r e ,  a s  she  was  w a l k l u ' :  ■'" ''■hul.i.d e.xcupi. l l l je r ly ,
In lh(* (ui rdon,  l>y n loony us Im'oUo wan iu> dDhUicIo to hla  tn k -




Cigars, CigariJlles, ToUncco, 
boll Drinkft, Cnntly, Lie.
“ Ho you  m o a n  Hi,it llm gi r l  wa ' " ' o  ' h e  groundrt .  a n d
k i l l ed  by a m a d m . i n ? ” imked L o r d , "  M'"*' V a n t b r a c e
H a v e r r lo c U  h o a r s e ly ,  for  I . lnd.my was  ' ‘hi in a u  a p pe ar i i nc e .  As Him r o u n d -  
u n u b lo  to  HiieitU. I ' "  ''"'■"'■I' " f  " “ I ' a h i ’hl " u l k .  she
’■ ’i V a r e d  l ike  i t .’’ mild Gumde,  w h o  ” Hiugu in r ly f o r b i d d i n g  tjcowl,
h ad  no (h ou g lH  fo r  a u a h t  e l se t h a n  "  w h a t  was  i n t o n d a d
h e r  lover ' l l  a c h i e v e m e n t  fuHl e  i i " i " ’' n g  s m i le  on  aoolng  h im .
a n d  Alf  no t i c e d  w i t h  a th r lH  o f  aiit-
i sf .H' t ion,  th.G,  on  thni, 4ate O c t o l m r  
d' ly • ■  ca . - r Pd  a fcrirh t " u n s h a d c .  
I l l a h i o u  d t i ' i ' reo tlv  fel l  t o  t h e  r en r .
“ Yon a r e  l o o k i n g  c h a r m i n g ,  on-  
I ; r a 111 liw'l., c h a r m i n g ,  th i s  m o r j j i n g , ” 
, , H. . ,, . ■ Vl,.; ,i j,li
I t u r e  y o u  miiko,  w i t h  t h a t  p r o l t y  pa r-
Mr.
l l a v e n i i o c k ’s t h u m p i n g  c lmquo a n d  
re i iu" 'd  fo r  good i r i ' i i im on t  fo r  " h i a  
.-on'
ed eld m a n ' s  g e n u i n e  goo dw i l l  t o - |  d i s l r n e t o d  n i g l U o n ’a a t t o n t l o n ,  L o t - j  hia,  I’o '  All’ w ou ld  h av e  g la d ly  s l a r v - j  a n d  I hn ro u Kh ly ,  g iv in g  t h e  ImiireH- 
w a r d s  Alf .  who e n j o y e d  prIvllogoH un - j  f,|o H u r r e n d c r o d  t h o  p u n m o l ,  a n d  Alf ed for  t h e  c h a n c o  Im c r a v e d  for.  But j s lun  tliiit It w a s  a m i i i i e r  of  couwcl. 
h e a r d  of  al l lm Gi’ey llous'C In con- j  ( lulclily lild It in t lm th ic k  i a u r e l ' t h e  k e e p e r ,  a g n ' a i .  c o a r s e .  I iuu gr t  | i-ncc w l ih  h im not to mtH:- a : ' ' ; u a r '  
i -aqi ience I f Lo t  I If! oould onHiiro it itu I hiul gc. A m o n m n t  l a t e r  B imnn  ' a n i m a l  n l w a y a  h a p p e n e d  to da l ly
Into  m a i r i m o n y  by  a n y  m e a n s  a h o r t  1 Bhnmbiod In to  v ie w,  n n d  b e g a n  to!  lo n g e r  i h a n  u s u a l  ove r  hl» food t h a t
of l e t H n g  loose  a t  n i g h t  a  l u n a t i c  1 m u t t e r  w i ' a th f u l i y  to  h i m s e l f  on nc e - jd a y .
11, , ' ^ ’ e o r l ' f l e d  by t h e  gret i l  D oc t o r  l l a r - l l n g  that ,  h i s  r tdioll lmiB ot fHi i r ing \vas |  Not  ho S i m o n  Vi i i i thraen.  who ,
p P l i n o i H o ,  HO m u e h  t lm Imttor .  pot  u lono.  Ho cou l d  n t ' i t h e r  ho ex-j  t h o u g h  food  o f  hlis v i c tu a l s ,  m a d e  a
pllidt n o r  r i ido In h i s  d e m a n d s  to  h o r | U u l e k  m e a l  o f  it d o w n  In t h e  p r iv a t e  
of  “ t h u  n o n o r a i i h f  n ' n g .  T lm  p r o p r i e t o r  of  t h e  a s y i u m  
T a l g a r t h , ”  j f i n i s h e d  h U  d i n n e r  im soon  ihn l  he
” 1 t h o u g h t  an ’ow y o u  ' ad It w i th  
y o u , "  ho  anid,  p e e r i n g  a t  h e r  h a n d s  
HUHpiciouHly aw h e  c i tmo up.
"G o o d  g r a c lo u a  m e '  B a t  h o w  am 
T to  Vtnow what,  you  m e a n ’? Had  
w h a t  w i t h  m o ? ” waid t h o  u n d m i t u l  
Lo t t i e .
" W h a t  I w a s  a s k i n g  f o r  u t  h r e a k -  
fna t , ” r e p l i e d  S im o n ,
" Y o u  c a n  seo t o r  yoi t rHelf  t h a t  I 
j h a v e n ' t  t h e n ,  a n d  if I h a d  I s h o u l d n ' t  
givo It, t o  y o u , ” Bi iappod Lo t t i e ,
W h a t  V,a,i t h e  guod  o f  goint' , to Vxt 
a cmtntCHs If who c o u l d n ' t  give fo lks  
a bit  o f  her mind ?  nho tho ught .
.Simon n h a m h l e d  o f f  weowllng,  a n d  | iiiifoi i u u a l e e  ( o n l j n e d  t h e n  
/Hi puis i imd l lm adi.iiiUM-p ie ‘eu'i 
won.
" Y o u  f a i r l y  h o s te d  h i m  th o r n , "  ho  
IrmnbrMl " I  tdionld lot  Iho  wunHbaih*
Slay ‘Whore 11 Is f o r  l l i o p r e a e n t .  Mr,
V a n t h r n c o  Is a  v e r y  w o r t h y  g e i i t l e - 1 i'tUfii ,v V>eae1». I h e r e ,  too .  b e e t l e  
n u m .  n o  d o u b t —-in f ac t .  I enleom | b row ed rul ' f lumi  w e r e  on  d u t y  wi th
hud l i m e  fill' a .five mlnul.(.'u' int er  
v i ew  wIl l i  hil l  d a u g h t e r ,  im firm 
a i e r m y ,  i l m n  coiml l la lor .v .  be for e  
Hl irhion w e n '  tn> f r om  t h e  kei'tieri-i’ 
room lo  r e m o v e  A l f ’n dllUUM' e q u i p - ' m | k,. 
age.  l . ot t l i '  h a v i n g  r e i l r ed  u n d e r  i l 'm |" ( jum
l i ieb of  th i i t  p a r t  o f  l lm wal l  whicl i  
be  hud  Hidected I'le’ hki ladr- lmpoHcd 
tu sk  llelf-,'i-d(,)/.('ii o i l m r  mniilmiH 
K'ibhi.M'ed iiml K(|ual.thl(',tl a n d  . shrank 
f ro m  Hit) k e e p e r ’s liisU wliii l i i  a ya rd  
of  l i lm,  bill Im l o o k  .no nuibi,-,  m. r  
d id  ho Hitddonly c o w e r  to  t h e  f a r  end 
of l lm enclOfiu'i't' . ais Hm olbe r : ;  d:d,  
a t  t lm pl 'Oprle’.or' it  e l l l l ' . a i ie .
S im o n  Htoed a n d  w a i c h e d  him 
cu r l o uM y for  a n i l o u ie .
“ 1*iir-ii It In -e w ’H gill a Ur'".' g a m e
be HU Id to  Ihe Imad -'.iei-p'O' 
ou t  of  t lm e a r ly  Chr lnl l ai i
i l m n g h  It Hi'oiiied to h av e  been .
V ic to r  V a n i b r a c e  got In to  thix fly,  
biH m a i m e d  i imiiii 'en |wi.«tie,l i n io  a 
„h„i .dL gi in,  a n d  t l iov ,  awnt
( r m * r i ‘D w v i i i  
I  T lm  Itei l  l i n t  n n d  SnnNhmb*
! E v e n t s  a r e  c r o w d i n g  mo q u ic k ly  mod.  Vou might ,  h a v e  stevipod f rom'
olov  In t h e  d ra i io i  of  w1i1<dt K a l e  MU- a  h e m —-n u lm nw .  o r  Is It a  J o s h u a
I b e n m  lit t h o  c e n t r e ,  t h a t  li is necr-S", U e y n o l d s  crinvati ."
I mir.v, In o r d e r  to  prt>mM've a p r opc - r ’ ” \V1mt a n n n g h t y  Itoy you a r e .  Mr 
r-brenolofi'V <o y t  tmcli (o r'l-iwb AH. T o i r i t  r i l l— D i c k . 1 m e a n —-10 c h a f f  m o
Imprem-oon l h a i  who h a d  got  t h e  iieut u m n j ) -  p j ie  a n d  loo k  to llekliii-': v a U i .  
of it .  S i m o n  u n h l l c l m d  IBs Vioitvlesl ' eh  ' WhnI,  d o e s  tlial, dlrl.v I rb  k
d o g - w h i p ,  a n d  w ea l  up  to  t lm m u l e ’ m i , n n ? ”
rel’r i i c to r y  w a r d .  i “ li m e u n n  h e ’s p r e l l y  Icol Induv.
T lm  m a l e  " r e f r a c t o r y ” w a s  a d r . ” r ep l i ed  l l n u l o n .  “ H e ’,! la' lom to 
c o u n t e r p a r i , ro  f a r  mi Its e i o u o r u c - , j b a t  wimn lm'.s e.xir.i d i ingm
Men w;i“ crirr.-rrii 1 e f  Her' nirreide ,'U:' W ' h ' n  I'l hei e e r l . -  l r '
, | e«cr lbei l .  Imt o w i n g  to  th o  g r o a t e r i  irp ,,f wal l  h(*’n cbmieri Im’ll go t o r  
bod i ly  f d r e n g i h  a nd  v io le n c e  o t  t h e |  i h o  ol lmrt t  n nd  Tiavo a  s h y  at tdran;'--
ll 'vaK|ijijj> ‘̂ •||, lea.dwa,v«.  Im wioibi  i, I"
T h e r e  wan  t h e  Mi tm b n r r e d  onc los -  n e a r  fliBidiml we nh a l l  c l a p  l lm co l lar
lire,  b e h i n d  w h ich  t lm mnniatni ,  wild-  (,nd c h a in  on h i m  a n d  nnii:-’.th' ua
eved.  ' loviK-halrod,  a n d  Koml-ni ldo.  wel l ,  f o r  Im bltmi Bko  a m u d  do t : ! ”  
v p a r r e d  a n d  h u l l e d  at o a c h  o f h tT  l lko  s i m o n  ' inndo no  r e p ly ,  hu t  wteod a-i
If fusctn i i i ed  by i lm « lensrc r rnp le ; ' -  
t C o n l l n u e d  o n  pm m tdxif
%
F a G e  s i n
Wliat Shall I Give This Xmas ?
 F O R  AS 1AT''1'LK AS F I V E  D O L L A R S
W e  c a n  s u p p l y  y ou  w i t h  T W E L V E  A N S W E R S  
to  t h a t  a l l  i m p o r t a n t  q u e s t i o n .
N O T H I N G  is mo ro  a p p r e c i a t e d — m o r e  p e r s o n a l .
(J 1 \ '  E  F  () R  T  R  A 1 T  S
The Wheeler-F ort Studio
^  12 80  ( i o v e r n n K 'n t  S t r e e t ,  \ ' ictc>ria
paiiiiga. ■ ail.' Ba: .iai...ai'iiigi :,EJkiE8LEii, s i „ a i l i ® i , : r a i i ® ' i S i n . E i  ii0t.










VICTOFHA - -  FA)VA5, O A R — S A A N I C H T O N — S I D N E Y — KE.ST 
I t . W E N  S A M T A R I L i M  M O T O R  S T A G E
THE FLYING LINE
S U N D A Y S  
— ■ L e a v o s  —
V i c t o r i a  S i d n e y
1 0 . 0 0  a . m .  1 1 . 0 0  a . m .
2 . 0 0  p . m.  3 . 0 0  p .m.
8 . 0 0  p . m.  0 . 0 0  p . m.
10.1.5 p . m .  ----------------
F l i o n e s :
V I C T O R I A  - - 3 9 ‘l - t 0 7 2 L  
S I D N E Y  - - - - - - -  54
FEDERAL LINE
W E E K DAYS
—  L e a v e s  —
V ic t o r i a .Sidney
H.Otf a . m . 9 . 0 0  a . m .
11 . 09  a . m. 10 .0 0  a . m .
1.00 p .m . 1 .00 p . m.
•1.09 p .m. :5.00 p .m.
<;.(!() p . m. .5.00 |).rn.
I t . ! , 5 p .m. 7 .0 0  p . m .
S !* K C L \L ; On H o l i da y s
Leaves  from 'Union S tage  Depot
( C o n t i n u e d  f ro m  p a g e  f ive)  
m e n t  of  t h e  w r e t c h e d  m a n i a c .  I t  
w a s  a  w a y  h e  h a d  lo pose  a s  a n  e x ­
p e r t  in  lu n a cy .
“ I ’ll te l l  you w h a t  it is, Mike  H a n -  
2 j l o n . ’’ he  sa id  a t  l e n g th .  “ T h a t  c h a p  
m u s t  bo c u r e d  of t h a t  f o o l i s hn e ss ,  
a n d  I r e c k o n  I k n o w  h o w  to  do it.  
P u t  t h e  ’a n d c u f f s  on h i m .  a n d  b r i n g  
h im  d o w n - s l a i r s  to m y  o f f i c e . ’’ 
'‘ “ V o u ’li h a v e  to bo c a r e f u l  xvith 
h im ,  s i r , "  r e p l i e d  tho k e e p e r  s e r i o u s ­
ly. “ He  loo k s  q u i e t  e n o u g h  n o w ,  
b u t  h e ' s  a c a u t i o n  w h e n  r o u s e d . ’’
“ I d i d n ’t s t a r t  s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  
lounie.s y e s t e r d a y , ” .said S im o n ,  w i t h  
I  a n  u g ly  look .  " I ’m g o in g  to  c u r e  
i i im,  n o t  rou.se h im,  a n d  y o u ’d b e s t  
do  as  y o u ' r e  tjid, Mike ,  if you  va l ly  
y o u r  j o b , ”
So t h e  m a d  p a r s o n  was  h a n d c u f f e d
f a n a t i c a l  H i n d u s  w e r e  f i r i n g  t h e  fag- |  Ni i . e ,  r oi tue  t . u saw h..;i  til! ho 
go t  in t h e  d o o r w a y  of  t h e  s h r i n e  at,  was  l iose u p o n  i l i em,  a nd  t iieii it wa.s j 
C h a n d a .  T h e r e  s e e m e d  n o  w a y  o u t j t h e  n u r s e  a n d  n o t  t h e  i n n o c e n t  gi r l  
of  t h e  t r o u b l e ,  f o r  L o t t i e  w a s  coming!  w h o m  he  s i n g u  d ou t .  1: w as  too  l a t e  
t o w a r d s  h i m ,  s w i n g i n g  t h e  r e d  sun-
WORTH REMEMBERING
L e a v e s  —
Victoi ' ia  
7 . 5 0  a . m .  
12 . 0 0  n o o n  
.3.00 p . m .  
0 . 0 0  ir .m.
Hidne.y 
0 . 3 0  a . m .
1 .30  p . m .
4 . 3 0  p . m .  
'7.15 p . m .
—  L e a v e s  —  
V i c t o i i a  S id n e y
S u n d a y s  Only  
1 0 . 0 0  a . m .  1 1 . 1 5  a . m .
2 . 0 0  p . m .  3 . 3 0  p .m.
7 . 1 5  p . m.  3 . 3 0  p . m.
fo r  H igh t .  Llmsl ie ' r i  s h r i e k  of  t e r r o r  j I V R O l . E  NU ’l'S
wa.s c h o k e u  a t  i t s  b i r t h  Ijy th e  If y( 'u wish  t h e  m e a t s  to c o m e  o u t  
s t r a n g l i n g  f i n g e r s  t l ial  g r i p p e d  h e r  | w h o l e  f r o m  n u t s ,  p u t  t h e  n u t s  in 
ful l  w h i t e  t h r o a t ,  a.s t lx '  p . i n tn e r -  b o i l i n g  w a t e r  for  f o u r  m i n u t e s ,  cool ,  
C a t h c a r t  h a d  d o n e  fo r  h i m  in t h a t ’ sp. r .ng of t h e  mr. i r .ac bor e  h e r  to t h ( ' l a i i d  t l i en c i . u k  th m u .  
t i g h t  c o r n e r ,  b r a c e d  h i m ,  a n d  he g-  ,.i.d. i\.a:i v. r u n g  l o r  b a n d s ,  a n d ;  •
w o u l d  r e p a y  t h e  d e b t  no w ,  he  told t h e n  tel l  t o  f r . i n t i c  s u u . g g i i s  to pu l l j  
h i m s e l f ,  if w i t  a n d  n e r v e  w o u l d  aid,^ ih e  o.ail  m u r . b  I'ei i ioi i i  Ins p ia y ,  b u t j
W e l l  l u ' . e  t r i e d  t o  111u V e  111i X ' ' (1 w i t h  c o o k e d  r ice ,  a l i t t l e  g r a t -
c a p p e d  by
i g n o r a n t  o f  l a n g u a g e ,  w ay s ,  a n d  cus-j ;eii' upu. ,  m e  r ' t .or,  
t o m s .  H e  h a d  a  p e r s o n  to  d e a l  withj of m -  , , i H i r a c . ' s  w ar, l l i g b m n .  w.u,
w h o m  h e  t h o r o u g h l y  u n d e r s t o o d ,  and! to l iov .ed  <.o.-,e ben i n . l ,  a,).,- to driie.:
w h o s e  l i fe h e  d id  no t  v a l u e  a t  a  halt-  Wo , .c i i . . ,  .1 few p . . r es  id ■. 
p e n n y .  . ' .nd t . n .  i n c p  wiSj, of convul set i
So h e  a d v a n c e d  s m i l i n g ,  p l acini ; ; ,un.  . , . n ... ' . no I n  c r  ' a . d s n n i ,
h i m s e l f  in t h e  p a t h  o f  t h e  hur ry i ng ;  .)(,,il . 'yed N.n.i  l-biiisde.  but  a dyiu.g 
L o t t i e ,  a n d  f o u n d ,  as  h e  h a d  expect-,  w u n i . n ,  i i lack .11 m e  f ici-. a. .d wi n a
s h a d e  in h e r  h a n d ,  a n d  by  q u i c k  in ­
t u i t i o n  h e  g u e s s e d  h e r  o b je c t .  B u t  
t h e  r e m e m b r a n c e  of  w h a t  L in d sa y
LI F r o V i i R  .ViE.VrS
L e f t o v e r  m e a l  m a y  be g r o u n d .
H e r e  a t  a n y  r a t e ,  he  w a s  n o t  h a n d i - ’ sh e  n . ighi  as
b e i n g  in a  s t r a n g e  land,! a m-.ai i  a m .  Not  ti l l  Ail  f m n g  h i ; n - , , d  c.nion iiiid a can  of t o m a t o  soup.
d.ifi 111 s , r 11.11 eu 1. Si ' i ison ani l  b a k e  in casserolt-i.  
ol l l i g b n .
ed ,  t h a t  h e  w a s  to e x p e r i e n c e  thi' t.iiin s i r t - am of bi , ,ud ir ickl in.g 
f i r s t  r e b u f f  a t  t ho  h a n d s  of  h i s  fair q,.,. sw o l l e n  lips.
1 rom
— f o r  ;i w o n d e r ,  t h e  k e e p e r s  sa id ,  
w i t h o u t  a n y  t r o u b l e — a n d  w as  t a k e n  , ” gpe p a n t e d ,
by an  a d e q t i a l e  e s co r t  d o w n  to S i a i - ' 
oi l’s s a n c t u m  on  Hie g r o u n d  f loor .
".Now g ive me  Hie key  of  t h e  
d a r b i e s ’ a n d  h 'uve h im  a l o n e  w i t h  
.ill-," sa id  S im o n ,  p u s h i n g  hi s  p a t i e n t
L e a v e s  f ro m  Dea n  & Hir-eocks,  C o r n e r  Y a t e s  a n d  B r o a d  
B o t h  L in e s  O p e r a t e d  by t h e  S a m e  C o m p a n y
Fresh Bread. Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard W eight and Q uality G uaranteed
RanMrfs Bakery
Secon d  Street, S idney T e lep h o n e  19
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
S I D N E Y  T O  V I C T O R I A  D I R E C T
Le.ave 'V ic to r i a  S U N D A Y S
10-00 a .m . L eave Sidney L eave V ictoria  
13 .30  p.m. 9 .0 0  a.m . 1 0 .0 0  a.m .
5 .0 0  p.m . a.45 p.m . 7 .0 0  p .m .
9.15  p.m . S.OO p.m . 9 .1 5  p.m .
Starts from  in  front o f S loan ’s Shoe S tore ,
Si'EGIAL T R ll’S ARRANGED P h on e: Sichiey 93
L e a v e  S i d n e y  
8 . 0 0  a . m .  
11 .3 0  a .ni .  
2 . 1 5  p .ni .  




4X Bread and Cakes
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
a d m i r e r .
“ D o n ’t s to p  m e  now',  D ick ,  t h e r e ’s 
“ I ’ve promised 
Mr.  V a n t b r a c e  to g ive m y  sunshadu ,  
to  t h a t  p a t i e n t  o v e r  t h e r e  w i t h  Nur.se; 
Eln i s l i e .  H e  w a n t e d  h e r  to  ha ve  It | 
a t  o n c e . ” '
B u t  Al f  pre i sunied  u p o n  h i s  privil- 
. u to  a c h a i r  w i th  hi.s ba c k  to t h e  t a k i n g  h e r  g e n t l y  b u t  firmly
w indow.  " i ’m go in g  to  t r y  tut ex- a r m .
lu r i i i i e i i t  on  h im ,  a n d  if 1 w a n t  yo t i j  " Y o u  n e v e r  m e a n  to  s a y  y o u ’ve 
i ’ll h o l l e r  o r  r i n g . ” 1 g o n e  a n d  ca v ed - in  to  t h e  o ld  m a n ? ”
T h e  last, g l i m p s e ,  w h i c h  t h e  re-^ sa id ,  
t i r i n g  k e e p e r s  h a d  of  t h e  i n t e r i o r  o f j  “ Yes ,  I d o ;  I m a d e  a b a r g a i n  with 
th e  o f f i c e  b e f o r e  th e y  c losed  t h e  h i m , ” r e t u r n e d  L o t t i e  p r o u d l y .  “ If 
d oo r ,  s h o w e d  t h e m  S i m o n  b e n d i n g  j g ive Miss  M i l b o r n e  t h e  p a r a s o l  he’s 
I o v e r  t h e  maii i t ic a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  1 n o t  g o i n g  to  lock  m e  i n to  m y  room 
I  w l i i s pe r i n g  in his  oar .  I  a g a i n  a t  n i g h t .  See!  Now' y o u ’ll let
In t h e  m e a n w h i l e ,  A l f  h a d  b e t a k e n  m e  go,  w o n ’t  y o u ? ” 
h i m s e l f  o u t - o f - d o o r s  a g a i n ,  t h e  t a r d y  | “ i c a n ’t  s p a r e  y o u ;  I ’ll c o m e  with 
H i g h t o n  h a v i n g  a t  l a s t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  y o u , ” r e p l i e d  Alf ,  a n d  h e  t u r n e d  to 
a i s  d i n n e r .  T h e  p u r p o s e  in h i s  m i n d  a c c o m p a n y  h e r .  B u t  h e  w a l k e d  very 
was  to  s e e k  t h e  s p o t  in  t h e  l a u r e l  s lo w ly ,  d e t a i n i n g  h e r  f r o m  h a s te n i n g  
w a l k  w h e r e  h e  h a d  h i d d e n  t h e  s c a r - , Q n  t,y k e e p i n g  h i s  h a n d  o n  h e r  arm, 
let  s u n s h a d e ,  a n d ,  a f t e r  d e s t r o y i n g  a n d  a l l  t h e  t i m e  h i s  e y e s  g a z e d  wildly 
Miss V t u i t b r a c e ’s p r o p e r t y ,  to  t o s s  a t  t h e  a n g l e  of  t h e  h o u s e  round 
t h e  f r a g m e n t s  o v e r  t h e  b o u n d a r y : w h i c h  w a s  t h e  F r e n c h  c a s e m e n t  of  
w a i l  b e f o r e  t h e  k e e p e r  cou ld  s t o p  h i m . j  S i m o n ’s of fice.
\y ' h a t  w a s  t h e  go o d  of  b e i n g  a  l u n a - |  " i  w i s h  y o u ’d h u r r y ,  Mr .  Tal- 
t ic if  h e  m i g h t  n o t  i n d u l g e  in  s u c h  j g a r t h , ” sa id  L o t t i e ,  f r e t f u l l y .  “ I 
t i t t l e  e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  w i t h o u t  a t t r a c t -  p r o m i s e d  m y  f a t h e r  to  l e t  h i m  know' 
in g  u n d u e  a t t e n t i o n ?  a s  s o o n  as  Miss  M i l b o r n e  h a d  the
As  h e  c r o ss e d  t h e  so -ca l l e d  l a w n ,  | s u n s h a d e  in  h e r  h a n d s .  I  w a s  to  blow' 
t h e  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  p r o m p t  a c t i o n  w a s  t h i s  w'hi s t le .  L oo k ,  h e  l e n t  m e  h i s  
i m p r e s s e d  u p o n  h i m  by  s e e i n g  t h e  on  p u r p o s e . ”
i i e a d - n u r s e  c o m e  o u t  i n t o  t h e j  “ i  s e e , ” s a id  Alf ,  r e g a r d i n g  t h e
g r o u n d s  w i t h  a  g i r l ,  w h o m  h e  a t  o n c e  w h i s t l e  w i t h  a  h u n g r y  g l a n c e ,  and 
r e c o g n i z e d  as  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o f  t h e j  t h e n  s u d d e n l y  r e m e m b e r i n g  a n  ac -  
p h o t o g r a p h  s h o w n  h i m  b y  L i n d s a y  c o m p l i s h m e n t  of h i s  y o u t h ,  h e  raised 
C a t h c a r t .  K a t e  w 'a lked w i t h  a  l i g h t ,  | h i s  h o l l o w e d  h a n d  to  h i s  l ips ,  a n d  
s p r i n g y  s t e p ,  w h i c h  Al f  a t t r i b u t e d  to  j blew'  t h e  l o u d  p i e r c i n g  “ cat-cal l” 
h e r  h o p e s  of e s c a p e  t h a t  n i g h t ,  b u t  ■ w i t h  w h i c h ,  in  h i s  g a m i n  days ,  h e  
t h e  t r u e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of  w 'ha t  i n t e t - j h a d  w o k e  t h e  e c h o es  f r o m  t h e  gal lery 
v e n e d  be tw'een  h e r  a n d  t h e  f l i j g h t ' o f  t h e  o ld  S u r r e y  t h e a t r e .
W'hich h e  h a d  p r o m i s e d  h e r  w a s j  T h e  r e s u l t  w as  n e a r l y  in s t an ta n e -
b o r n e  in  u p o n  h i m  by one  s i m p l e  f a c t  ous.  T h e  s h r i l l  w h i s t l e  h a d  scarcely 
— N u r s e  E l m s l i e  w a s  w e a r i n g  a  d ie d  a w a y ,  a n d  L o t t i e  h a d  o n ly  begun 
s c a r l e t  h a t .  T h e  c o n v e r s a t i o n  t h a t  u e r  a n g r y  p r o t e s t ,  w h e n  r o u n d  t h e
t t ' unt i i iui - t l  n ex t  wt^ek )
( I I A R i T Y  BD.V
In I'vni'v hiMiii- t h e r e  s h o u l d  bo a 
d r a w e r  o r  bo.x w h e r e  w o r n  c l o th in g ,  
. i iw . i i d ed  toys.  o u t g r o w n  shoes ,  
do'.hi-.-i. etc. ,  a r e  phtcr-d. T h e n  w h e n  
1 cal l  c o m e s  f o r  h tdp  f r o m  some  
ch a r i i i ib l e  h i s t i . u H o n  t h e r e  is no t  a 
: r a n , i c  s e a r c h  for  s o m e t h i n g  to give 
iwi.y.  T h e  p la n  a l so  p e r m i t s  kcep-  
nc, y o u r  ow n  b e l o n g i n g s  a w a y  fronr  
1 n u.S' d a r t i i  ies.
L l e r e  a n d  1  K e r e
If
' Ihe  w-or d s i , .  iiro for  g r .o n  t r a in ;  
Wao s h a t i ^ i o d  by the C a na d i an  P a ­
c i fi c  Ra i lw a y  on tk- tobe r  5th,  with 
a  m o n s t e r  ir.-.in of 12.5 c a r  loe.ds ol 
w h e a t ,  over  a mile long,  wdiich o p er ­
a t e d  b e l we ea  t t o u g h t o n  and Areola.  
T h q  c o n t e n t s  of  the ca r s ,  155,000 
bus he l s ,  we ighe d  .5,.560 tons.
1 i 11 ,-i 
. I w a .
R . i T S ;
..III s' l ' -iieii l a . s  of v i - i l i n g  y o u r  
n  \', It wit i i  chlie, ' ide ot l ime,  
will  i isutil ly d r iv e  t h e  r . , de n t s
All  g r a m  loa d ing  records  in Al­
b e r t a  wore  comple te ly  sm a sh ed  by 
th e  C a n a d i a n  Paci fi c on ( Ic toher  10th 
w h e n  tlie ( ' o m p a n y  loaded 753 cars ,  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  a t  u a s t  1,065,200 b u s h ­
els.  I f  the.se ca r s  were  placed to ­
g e t h e r  they  w'ould ma ke  uit a f r e igh t  
tr ;Hn ab o u t  six miles in k-n>';th. and 
a  L a k e r ’s dozen o f  tliese t r a i n s  would 
e x t e n d  f ro m  C a l g a r y  to L a n l f ,  a dis­
t a n c e  o f  82 mile.s.
'i h : ; v  i,.')Dkv F.E’t r E R  t o o
Sh e l l a c  t h e  insi i le of  b u r e a u  a n d  
i . ui i iboa rd  d r a w e r s ,  a n d  st e h o w  
! . u uc h  e a s i e r  t a e v  a r e  to k e e p  c l ean .
A record  in w c s i o ra  r a i l ro a d  con­
s t r u c t i o n  W’as  esLab;i.sbcd on the 
C a n a d i a n  Pac i f i c  L a n i g a n - M e l f o r t  
l ine  r ecen t ly ,  wlien the  l a s t  mi le of  
t r a c k  b e t w e e n  L an i g an  and  P le a s a n t -  
da le  w a s  comp le ted  in one day.  D. 
A .  L iv in g s t o n e ,  e n g i n e e r  in cha rg e ,  
r e p o r t s  t h a t  se ven ty  p e r  ce n t  of  his 
c re w  of  25 w er e  Br i t i sh  h a r v e s t e r s .
T R K  KS l.N , \ I . L  '[’R.VDES
Will' ll r ~.\ lng s n a p s  on a ga . ' incn t ,  
C'W i . ic l ial f  '.viHi t h e  p ro j  clin.g point  
n fir  I. '1’.ll n p"cs.s d o w n  f i rm ly  on  
ill' n . a i r r i a l  in t ’u '  p iacc a t  whici ;  
Hie eo r r os p t  ndin.g snai )  is lo be  se w n ,  
f ’.ii- 'Will i e a i e  a d i s t i n c t  i t n p r e ss io n  
n ihe  j t i 'ods to s' .iow you  ju-sl w h e r o  
.o p lace  tilt* s na p .
F  ’e ra l  a n d  Prov inc ia l  D ep a r t -  
Tnenis o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  co -o pera ted  in 
t h e  p u r c h a s e  in the  Br i t i sh  Isles of  
a  l a r g e  s tock o f  hor ses ,  swine a nd  
she ep ,  inc lud ing  sheep owned  by His  
M a j e s t y  th e  King ,  which  a r r iv ed  
h e r e  r ec en t ly .  Th i s  is t h e  second 
s h i p m e n t  of  c a t t l e  to C a n a d a  t h r o u g h  
t h e  co - ope ra t ion  of  the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
d e p a r t m e n t s  w i th  she ep  a n d  sw'ine 
b r e e d e r s  t h r o u g h o u t  the  Dominion.
he  h a d  o v e r h e a r d  b e t w e e n  V i c t o r  a n d  
hi s  f a t h e r  in  t h e  d e a d  of  t h e  n i g h t  
l i efore ,  s e n t  a  s h u d d e r  u p  h i s  s p i n e  
a t  s i g h t  of t h a t  g a u d y  h e a d - p ie c e ,  
a n d  he  h a s t e n e d  h i s  s tops .
B u t ,  r o u n d i n g  th o  c o r n e r  o f  tho  
l a u r e l  w a lk ,  h i s  h e a r t  s t o o d  s t i l l ,  a n d  
fo r  a  m o m e n t  ho fe l t  a s  w h e n  tho
c o r n e r  o t  t h e  a s y l u m  t h e r e  lurched 
i n t o  v i e w  t h e  h u g e  f i g u r e  o f  t h e  mad  
c l e r g y m a n .  Ho c a m e  a t  a  long  l o p ­
i n g  t r o t ,  l i k e  t h a t  of  a  f a m i s h e d  wolf,  
w h i c h  b e c a m e  a f u r i o u s  r u s h  d i rec t ­
ly  h e  c a u g h t  s ig h t  o f  K a t e  a n d  Elms 
l ie— t h e  l a t t e r  c o n s p i c u o u s  by th e  
r e d  h a t  s h e  w a s  w e a r i n g .
T .  K.  D o he r ty ,  the  C a n a d i a n  C om ­
m i s s i o n e r  in t h e  I n te r n a t io n a l  I n ­
s t i t u t e  of  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  e s t i m a t e s  Cnn-  
a d a ’s e x p o r t a b l e  w h e a t  su rp lus  this  
y e a r  a t  300 mil l ion bushe ls ,  as  
a g a i n s t  150 mi l l ions  f ro m  th e  Hni ' cd  
S t a t e s ,  110 f r o m  A r g e n t i n a ,  50 f rom 
A u s t r a l i a ,  a n d  15 f ro m  Russ ia .  C a n ­
ad a ,  in f ac t ,  m a y  be expected to 
s u p p l y  n ea r ly  ha l f  the w h ea t  e x ­
p o r t s  o f  the  w'hole world— 300 ou t  of  
675 mil l ion bushe ls .
FATC’H I N G  AVALL F A F E R
W h e n  m tn d i n .g  w a l l  p a p e r ,  n e v e r  
c u t  ;t r e g u h i r  p a t c h ,  b u t  t e a r  off  a 
. tuf f i c icni ly l a r g e  p iece  a n d  p as te  it 
o v e r  t h e  p lace ,  c a r e f u l l y  m a t c h i n g  
Hie p a t t e r n  T h i s  p a t c h  wi l l  s h o w  • 
f a r  less  t h a n  if  t h e  e d g e s  a r e  cut  
s q u a r e .
BETTER SUDS
Use t h e  e g g  b e a t e r  to  b e a t  so ap  
f l a k e s  i n to  f o a m .  Y o u  w i l l  be s u r ­
p r i s ed  h o w  few' f l a k e s  w'ill be r e q u i r ­
ed  to  m a k e  a  l o t  of  su ds .
A  R E A D Y  C L E A N S E R  
A g oo d - s i ze d  c o r k  is a  sp l en d id  
a a b b e r  f o r  s c o u r i n g  k n iv e s .  Dip one 
end  of  t h e  c o r k  in  t h e  c l e a n s e r  a n d  
. u b  b r i s k l y  o v e r  th e  k n i f e  b la de .
i'JttxxsemtxjLua€ifaBsm.wammmaKBmâ
HEARN’S FOR CANDIES, SOFT DRINKS, 
CIGARETTES, &c.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
E.  W.  B e a t t y ,  K.C.,  Prosicicnt  of  
th e  C a n a d i a n  Paci f i c P. l i lway,  .s-icak- 
i n g  a t  i m p o r t a n t  ccntri ' . i  o.p hi.s r e ­
c e n t  ex t en s i ve  lo ur  th ro  gh the  
C a n a d i a n  W e s t ,  soandei l  a note, of 
opt imi.sm,  dec la r ing  th a t  the g e n ­
e ra l  im i i ro vc m e n t  in ( 'a i iaduin  bas i -  
ne a s  cond i t io ns  r e a d e n d  an a c ­
c o m p a n y i n g  g r ow in g  pos'simisni en ­
t i r e ly  unjust i i ' iabl t ' .  S le s i i g  tho 
need  f o r  a v.goio. is ,  i[iii'ii..ivc im ­
m i g r a t i o n  po' Hk irovi"'!)- 
. n.i
I N T E R I O R  D E G O R A T l  ON
Use l i g h t ,  t n i n  m a t e r i a l s  in d a r k  
room s .
Net c u r t a i n s  givo a n  e n l a r g i n g  e f ­
fect to  a  s m a l l  r o o m .
Fril l ,ge on coH on  d r a p e r i e s  w'ill 
f r eq i i e i iHy  a d d  a I ' l i i ished t o uc h  wi th  
l i t t l e  a d d i t i o n a l  exp en se .
D o n ' t  be  g o v e r n e d  by a  p as s i n g  
fash i i a i  w h e n  c t i r l ainin .g a  wind ow .  
D fc i de  on t h e  d r a p e r i e s  t h a t  show  
yo ur  h o m e  to bea t  a d v a n t a g e .
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Public Library Now O pen Every Day
Across C anada
r i l E  N A T I O ’NAYi I M G i n V A Y  
On  tl Siipimlni '  Ti ' i i ln
The “Continental Limited”
I ’A s r  a l I i s t e e l  E Q u r r M E N T  t m o u r  l i n e
Lt' t tvo V a n c o u v e r  7 . ' I5  p .m .  D i r e c t  t<*
K.Y.MLOOI'H ED.MONTON BAHKA' l’OO.’M
W I N . M F E G  T O R O N ’l 'O ( V I T A W A
M O N T I t l M I i  ( j r E l l E O  I IALIEA.V
A l l c i n a H v e  Umi t o  via S tni i inor  to  Prl iU'o Ut ipor t  a m i  Hal l  C'oii- 
o.ml lull. SiilUngfi tivory S u n d a y  ftiid WodnoHday,
1 1 .no a .m.  S t n n d n r d  T im e .
Canadian National Rys.
T m i r U t  a m i  T r a v e l  I l i i reiui ,  91 i  fJo i rer i ime i i t  St . ,  V Ic to H u
E . &  N . R A I L W A Y
V l C ' r O U I A - N .N N .M M O - W K I .L l N G T O N — Loavmi Vlctor l f i  9 n. in,  t tnd
]),m d.'niy.
VI'. I will,V I 11 . u . i . , , - . . !*  1 .,ii'u V ..HI V nllui  111 .1 a,III. ii..ii,> i . k . j . :
Hu 11 day .
V l H T O I t l A - i ' O I t T  .M iU E U N I  lajfivew V ic to r i a  9 a . m .  on T iimulaya,
'1 lutr»diiv'n a nd  SainrduyH.
VIUTOIIIA-L.YICE ( ’O W l( 'H A . N - ' ~ L o n v es  Vi f i to rt a  9 ft.m. on  VVednea'. 
t l a j s  a n d  i' iiinii’dii.vt*.
L .  D .  F H E T I I . \ . M .
J . d t v t t  i l - t  j ' . t l ( , vi l , ; ' l | i }CI  . Y g l i i j t
F R  W I ' I R S
1 l ike  to t h i n k  t h a t  e v e r y  n i g h t ,  a lot  o f  k i d s  by 
b i d s  of w h i l e ,  a r e  l i s p in g  l i t t l e  p r a y e r s  a r i g h t ,  a n d  al l  
i i nu i ig l i  lieaM.'ii a. c a o r i i s  swe i ' p s  ut  n o «  l - i , o uu- ouw u- 
lu - s l ecps ,  wh i l e  l l i i l e  Bill uiiil iiiiilgy C l a u d e ,  w i t h  Mabe l ,  
M a r j o r y  a n d  M a u d e ,  a r e  t a l k i n g  i’r io tu l ly - l lko  w i t h  God.  
T in  11,He p r a y e r  o u r  c h i l d h o o d  k n e w  is p r e c io u s  s t i l l  to 
me  a n d  you ,  a m i  yet  it, hooiiih a  sa d  mlt i l i ike to k e e p  r e ­
m i n d i n g  .111) 1 ami  . l a k e  t l i a t  t h e y  m a y  die hofovo the y  
wake ,  l l e f o ru  the y  t l rup  to s l eep ,  by j ing s ,  t h e y  o u g h t  
to t h i n k  of phniHant  t i l ings.  E’e r  mil  a l I lUo ch i ld  r a n  
die  w t i h o u t  so m a  a n g e l  w a t c h i n g  by e a c h  l l t t l o  m a i d  or  
l l iHo m a n  to c o m f o r t  Hiem us m o l h e r n  cun.  If  one  
slni i i ld die  b e f o r e  ho w a k e ,  moHi i t e n t l e  h a m l s  h is  soul  
will lalt i ' .  iiiosi wi se  a n d  t o n d e r  r r l endi i  wil l  k e e p  and  
on ly  we on oiirll i  s h a l l  woop.
T h i s  is t h e  p r a y e r  h is  r h y m i n g  d a d  h a s  w r i t t e n  for  
o ne  l l t t l o  l ad ;
Now 1 lay m o  d o w n  to  s l ee p  
1 i l iai ik t h e e ,  T.ord,  tlui i  t h o u  dost  k e e p  
K i n d  w a tc h  b e s id e  m e  all t h e  nlgli l  
As wi' ll iirt In t h e  ]dea iuu i t  l i gh t .
S ince t h o u  c a n s t  h e a r  m o  w h e n  I cal l .
Ami s ince  t h y  lovo is o v e r  al l ,
.My h e a r t  f r o m  f e a r  ani l  c a r e  la f ree.
F o r  al l  t h e  w'orld la aal 'e w i t h  thee.
And HO Iiy d a y  nnd  so by n i g h t
.My l ife la e v e r  In t h y  s igh t .
Bo t h o u  my  g n id o .  a n d  m a y  1 be 
T o  all m e n  good ,  as  t h o u  to  mo.
. f   t ' < , . V »  ̂ . y. T
U  . i n , )  1 i I > i t  iv . u  >..» , . I . ■ tl . ll 1» I ■ I • * • I
l iepe h e ’ll w r i io  a n d  t e l l  m e  j u s t  w h o  he is a n d  w h e r e .
We n e v e r  a r e  so b u s y  bu t  wo ca n  d r o p  o u r  w o r k  to  r o a d
' 1*1 1 ‘ 1
♦ t  n  *t U H U  , 1 * n  */v .- . . S t . * . . .
m e n t ,  he put fio'w i io ;,s .sue 
t h a t  the do| . :iV . ..ni u. loi 'n'  • ' i . i i  
nnd  coioinza 1 loi, .- .o .' ■-lu .i
oni l  invit  a '  k'Ti ' H ' "  . .
t h e  Un i t ed  .S me> i.i .j . ' e . f i iu  Etiro- 
p e a n  c o e m n e s ,  foi -ei t  ,.rs, n"d  
t h a t  g reaU ' l  Iiijv.il 1 : -l in. l i l  i.j
t a k e n  of  the  f avor  b e  eolie e.‘< in- 
war ri a  e m ig r a tm : ,  to i'.'‘ii . . la M,| . | i ie l  
by t.li<> guvi , i i i i iui  I.- ... i . i i i i i  iviu.iiit 
and o th e r  cuu i i tnes .
0 V t I'M n »’/M
art* rc|.iortt' ii ' l.f J‘ri»viii.,,\l
School  of  A gr ic i . l t e re  al ( I d s ,  ,.4 1- 
b c r t a .  On a one ac re  patch H I 
busibcla of  Mnrrpii.s whea t  were 
thre. shed,  which  is bel ieved to be a 
r ec o rd  for  th i s  crop,  exceed ing  tlio 
82 bUHhcl yield o f  S tmgor  Wheele r ,  
whici) wins previotiiily lonHulcrc'd un- 
fiurpi issahio.  F r o m  Jin ac re  Heeded lo 
oal.H, 255 iiuHheli* were  lliieHbeil. 
Ilurl i ty s im ib i r iy  yielded cxccp l ion-  
I al ly.  On a field of  ’J7 ac res  an a v e r ­
a g e  o f  71) liufihela to tlu* aero waa 
Kctnircd, whli.st  on ar iother ,  ill acre,i 
of  a d i f f e r en t  vj i r iety,  a yield of  80 
ibuRlu’lH to tlio aero w as  r ecorded.
W D I L E  ’H I E  F A I N T  IS H A N D Y
i l i e  i iexi H m e  >un a i o  us ing  whitu 
,i a iv 11,; h ’ --bad" ' p a in t ,  give tho 
. p n n g s  o t  y o u r  bed a coat, of tho  
i i i ai er i a l .  T h e n  you wil i  no v er  bo 
a n n o y t d  wi th  rus t  s t a i n s  on your
R R I G i r r  F A I L S
. , I . . O
,1.1 1 1 , Hill a n d  i-ali. occa tdona l ly  
hi I wil l  si.iv Hhliiy a n d  b r i gh t .
„ Oh
and
E i g h t y  pe r  cen t  of  r j in iu ia ' s  n a ­
t iona l  debt  in owned by t 'nnndi. ' tmi. 
H an k  dep os i t s  in ihi.s c o u n t r y  a t  the  
close of  the  last  flRcnl yea r ,  Mar'*h 
31 St, ID'J.'l, tou il led  $1,218,000,(100, 
an IncrcaHc In ten y e a r s  nf $720,- 
(100.00(1 T h e  yea r ' s  t r a d e  r c r o r d s  
phow r ’an 'o ln ’w fo re ign  t r a d e  to lie 
$ 1 ,000,(ion,nob, an Inereaac.* of 
(1(1(1 ,(1(1 over  iiiMt yea r ,  and U aa ad a  s
I C R  AN E V E N  l U . l ' E
{ T h e  lil iiii ig wil l  n e v e r  »ol.tlo In 
I jm i ch e s  on Hie e l o ihoa  if a liimi) of 
' <0 ( 1  I 1“ diKMolved lu ho t  w a t e r  iiiKl 
i i ldod "tn lh*,?-.bl‘.ici' ' \\uuui'.
M O R E  D H J E S T i m i E
It la nald Iba i  bi ieop in ean1or to 
I  dlgeHl Ibal  ban  boen boi led  fur  flvu 
i i i l u u i e M  b efo ru  rrylii(.(. Tbht  ) i iolbod 
alao id lminale r i  Hm s m o ko .
WHE.N F R ’K L I N U  .MEA'I'
W h e n  p l i ' k l lng  a Joint  of  m e a t  and  
noi c i T ia in  as  in ih * a iu m in t  of  ' lalt 
Held,  ll, p lace Hie Wat'  I llll.l lUeul III 
Hie pot a nd  di' iip in a imallii  .a "tdz'il
pxpoi' ifi to  oxcocd her im por t s  by  j i i o i a io  Ado  sai l  u n t i l  l lm j iolatn 
$107,000.000,  fo r ty - t w o  per  cent o f  n, , ,  | , ,p  d„, i  i ip,  lu'lm.t will
M'dBi' itiHiadfM 'U' D  'N w  « o x i s B W  i n  a  i t a H U ' a b m i ' i i i  m m i W ' d i i H i i a
Oriental Rugs I
liili'C i i i i ) o e . ' . . i i  e.xiMih Hiai Di ' l i i i i a l  lluwfi u)i.i a )u.’ti)ry ami y
I ., 1^ ' '  I I., O I ,V p .  l( *. I * ' ' • .1 J ' . ■ M '  I ' ' .1 . ll . " ^
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Carter Griciital Trading', Co. S
705 FORT STRFET, VICTORIA H
S I D N E Y  AND IS LA N DS  R E V I E W  AND SAA NIC H G A ZE TTE.  T H U R SD A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  8. 1923 P A G E  S E V E N
Bran and Shorts
W e have a Carload on the Track 
Phone 52 for prices
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
I T E I S  OF I N I E R E S T  
FBOIVl KEATING
H A Y ,  G R A I N  A N D  F O U L T R V  SLIMMAKS
SIDNEY, B. C.
Local Meat Market
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Fish and  Poultry in Season
Harvey & Blackburn
South Siiiiuk'li F arm ers’ lu stitu te  
F iitertaiii W om en’s In stitu te  at  
tla llow e'en  Farty
!
j  ; ( Re v ie w  Co r r es p o i i U e n t )
. j K E A T I N G ,  Nov.  G.— T h e  inem-  
l| ) e : s  of Ihe W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  a l w a y s  
] iOoK 1'o r  w a r d  wi th  k e e n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  
j i i o  an e \ r n ; n g  sp e n t  a s  t h e  g u e s t s  of 
' , h e  S o u th  S a a n i c h  F a n n e r s ’ l u s t i t u t e ,  
)ii a c c o u n t  of th e  f ac t  t h a t  t h e  n a t u r e  
if th ' p r o g r a m  is i i l ways  k e p t  a 
. i .o i ' ound se c re t .  T h e  H a l l o w e ’en 
a . . y hold i.n Oct.  31,  w a s  no excep-  
Tun  to I lie ru le  a n d  c o n s t a n t  su r -  
.ri-c. ,  w er e  the  o r d e r  of  t h e  ev e n in g .
r
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y T e l e p h o n e  31
J. F. SIMISTER
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL AND POST OFFICE
Pongee, Tussore, Habutai, Pailette and other 
much wanted Silks in nice variety and Best
Possible Values
Belding’s Embroideries and Cortecelli Wools
Phone 9 1 — W here  Prices Are Right
S F E C I A J i S
Our Own B rand Tea, lb. . .GOe Our Own Brand C offee, lb. .50c 
IDAHO HONEY—-
5- lb .  t i n s   ...................    .
—  Tin* Best. ViiUies on  the Mai'ket Todtiy —
SH ELLS, STOVE F IFE S, N A ILS, ETC. AT 3 .0W S S T  FRICKS
$1.15
. ' i . i i i . g  iif.ii e f t o c t iv e  f o r  t h e  m a n y  
. 1.1 ilow u'l ii g a m e s  w e r e  t h e  h u g e  
jai.’K-o- l anter i is  used  in t h e  dec or a -  
.iim.t. .\lr. \ \  . 1). .Michell m a d e  an 
.vii ili'iit c l i a i r m a n ,  a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m  
■.,1., p r o . ’ul i ' d  in a plea. sing s ty le  
■i.'.'., .' '.ic.Mullon ani l  .Mrs. YVood ren -  
.I'Vm! Mime d e l i g h t f u l  s o ng s .  Mr.  
iu:i  'n. ; \ ille,  who is a l w a y s  a f avor -  
' vi .h a local  a u d i e n c e ,  d e l i g h t e d  
.h.use p r ese i i t  w i th  h i s  s in g i n g ,  w h i l e  
a o u c .  s u n g  by ?diss G ol d  a n d  h e r  
.1 a e r .  Mr. T. Gob i ,  b r o u g h t  forf l l  
i . i i u cn  t i j jphuise.  ,\lr. .Vmey a n d  .Mr.
■'.icChire a l so  a d d e d  m u c h  to  t h e  en 
: ju> ir.ent of the  g u e s t s ,  w i t h  Mrs.  
■itewa.-t. .Miss R us se l l ,  Mrs.  L a u r i e  
a n d  .Mrs. .Mc.Mullen as  a c c o m p a n i s t s .  
' .M>stcry f i g u r e s ’’ w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
p r io r  to lh<‘ a p p e a r a n c e  of  f ive  g h o s t -  
■- i !V farm.s a n d  in s t r i v i n g  to  g ue s s  
h e i r  Id e n t i ty ,  C l a r e n c e  B u t l e r  a n d  
t t i i lph .Micheil led t h e  c o m p a n y .  T h e  
t r t .ml  m a r c h  p r o v e d  a  p o p u l a r  fea-  
. u re ,  t h e  e l d e s t  c o u p l e  o n  t h e  f loor  
be i ng  Mrs.  Hensl i . i l l  a n d  Mr.  I b b e t -  
.--un. .A p r ize  w a l t z  w a s  ano t ' . i e r  a t -  
r t i c t ion a n d  in t h i s  Mrs.  H e n d e r s o n  
L a w r i e  a n d  Mr.  S. R o b i n s o n  c a r r i e d  
j l f  t h e  h o n o r s .  In t l i e ca p  ii’ a k i n g  
c o n t e s t  .Miss l o l a  L a w r i e  s h o w e d  t h e  
bes t  t a l e n t  in m i l l i n e ry .  S t i l l  a T o t h e r  
c o n t e s t  was  w'on by Mr .  L a w r e n c e  
H a f e r  wh o  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
n u m b e r  of  “ d e a d  m e n ’s bone.?. ’’ A 
. .oat t e m p t i n g  d i s p l a y  of  H a l l o w e ’e n  
d i sh es  was  s e r v e d  a t  t h e  s u p p e r  h o u r  
an d  a n  a d d e d  d e l i g h t  w a s  s t r a w b e r ­
r i e s  a n d  c r e a m .  D a n c i n g  c o n c l u d e d  
t h e  e v e n i n g ’s e n j o y m e n t ,  t h e n  a f t e r  
d ing ing  “ A u l d  L a n g  S y n e ” a n d  ’G ood  
N i g h t  L a d i e s ” t h e  h a p p y  c o m p a n y  
d i sp e r s ed .  •
LOCAL GROCERY
 W ltere M ost F cople T r a tlo -------
!
W EEKLY NEW S BUDGET
FROM JAM ES ISLAND
Canadian Pacific Ry
“ T h e  W o r l d ’.s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a h s c o n t i n c n l . a l  T r a i n s  Daily.
ThriiUKli S t a n d a r d  a n d  T our i . s t  Sleei ior s  
t l o n i p a r t m u i u  U b s o r v a l l o n  Ca rs
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on .Ml .Ntlnntic Slt'rtm^hip Lmi” ,
N i o t - n - i oFAN’A D i A
R A I L WA Y
ITHE CHURCHES!:! GIRL GUIDESl i
.Ai 'uiisllce Day
Owinj* to A n n b H o e  Dav Vow I t
I 'ul l lug oil S u n d a y  thin your  th o  nor- 
vice a t  Ho ly  T'riiili.N, wil l  lu; al 1 () Mi 
a . m.  HO t h a i  thu  “ idloni 'o” m a y  Im 
ohfiorvod in ihi> c h u r c h .  It b> h o p o d  
t h a t  al i  c l u i r c h  imoplo will  l u id o a v o r  
to a l t o n d
S u n d . iy ,  X o ve m l m r  I I 
T u e i i t . t - I ' o u i ' t b  .Sunda.v al'li r  Ti'liiR.t 
St ,  A n d i ' i ' w T .  l l i dy  ( ' o m m u n l o u .  
H.oo a m.
H id y  Trlni i ,v .Mailln.i a n d  Holy 
( ' o m m u n l o i i ,  1 i no a in
C l i u r a h  Hull  F.vcnmuig.  3 .00  ji in, 
Ht, A n d r o w ’H dKonHoti)! .  7 . oh p.m.
H ID M I V  t n u  I IT T.MGN’ C I I F I D  II
siiiMlii.i, .Nii tcmb.  I l i
H n u l h  i ' . i i i t i i i  ll 11 3 b  !i m
N o r t h  S a a n i c h ,  h . co  p.m.
HIdnoy,  i.Jlo p.m.
' I l i e  ( i i i l dc  L a w .  |
1 ,\ I'-i to b '  ♦I'tiHiiiil'
2. A, G n ld o  Ih lo>a l  to  th e  K ln g j
and  hi' i '  oi'ilccM'x, iiiol in hoc pjircniK 
hor  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  h e r  mnployerH ot ;
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1) 
wh o  a l so  t r a i n e d  t h e m ,  t h e  Misses  
r i i o m a s .  E y re s .  F o r d ,  R o w b o t t o m  a n d  
. I r ad le y  w i t h  Messr s ,  D. L a k e ,  B,
,\ iui ien,  D. S in c la i r ,  A. I n g l e s  a n d  G.
Glu s i c r .  gave  a n  e x c e l l e n t  p e r t o r m -  
anoc  of “ O tel l  me  p r e t t y  m a i d e n , ” 
f ro m  “ F l o r a d o r a , ” in c o s t u m e  w h i c h  
was  tw ice  e n c o r e d .  A t  t w o  o ’c l ock  I 
ih e  b a n d  s t r u c k  up  " G o d  S a v e  t h e  
K i n g , ” tho  d a n c e r s  d i s p e r s e d ,  tho  
moon  w e n t  o u t  a n d  w i t c h e s  a n d  g o b ­
lins v a n i s h e d  u n t i l  n e x t  H a l l o w e ’en.
T h e  i i r i z e - w in n er s  n t  t h e  w h is t  
d r i v e  on W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  w e r e ;
■Mrs. R i c h a r d s  a n d  .Mr. R o w a .
t h e  t ia i i i a t ' r u z  ’ f r o m  S o u th  
.'.m. r i can  im r t s  b r o u g h t  a p a r t  ca r g o  
if i i i i r a l e s  fur  . l a m e s  I s l a n d  I n s t i l s  
W> i lme iluy a n d  p r o c e e d e d  to  V anc ou -
r . .  ,.i.< lu d lac ha 1 gc
Miga r.
“ Tile I s l and  I’r i c c s s ” s p e n t  F r i d a y  
I.. .,11' al  m e  \ i i i a g e  w i ia r f  a n d  s o m e  
.if Ihe  c r e w  a t t e n d o d  i h e  d a n c e  hero.
.Mr,s. Dixon,  se n h . r ,  of  O ab r io la ,
, sjieiii t he  weid' . -end w i t h  Mr.  a n d  i ggs 
.Mrs. 1, l.iixon,
i Mrs.  S l o d d a r d  a n d  B e t t y  w e r e  th e  
■ am  MiH of .Mr. a n d  Mrs.  V an  N o r m a n  
I lam wee l i - end.
I ,Mr. a n d  .Mrs, B r a u s o n  l i ave been 
'•-* vUIHiig i h e l r  d n u g l t t e r ,  M i'h. H.  Biir-  
rowa.  f ro m  F r i d a y  to  ' J 'uonday,
•Mimi iMornsou c a m e  o v e r  f o r  th e  





Ihe p a r t y  go ing  to Gange if  n e x t  'm orn ­
ing.
3 , t i u l d c H  l iuly la lo  be unof u l |  ' " ' ' ’ ' lull l e a m  h i i c d  Cnptui i f
a n d  to  he lp  o lho rs .  j I ' e iei 'Hou’s h o a t . ” T h o  Cri iHoe,” froiri
■1, A Guide.  Ih a f r b m d  lo al l ,  a i u L  M a r l e d  f o r  OangeB ac-
a n i s i er  lo eve ry  n ibe i '  i . a l d e  p.. ma t  L 'o m p. in le d  by .Mrs. L y n c h ,  Ihe  MIhhcs
i t e r  to  wh a i  Hectal cIii«h lb ' e l b o r  he i R i c h a r d . ,  T o i i r a n g e a u ,  B r a d l o y  nnd
j hmgii  I . ' lorri .soa on S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g ,  T h o ro
I .’i. Gu ide  I...1 cu i i i ' euuM h. \ | d a \ ’. d a r e i a r u  m a t c h  a n d  wo n
, li. A G u id e  hi a I’rl 'Ud In aal inal . i  | 1 I. Gie goalw he l ng  k i c k e d  by  Mr,
I 7. A l . luhle oh ey s  n r d e i s  e f  I'lei . eld , . '  a nd  Mr. E inmenw.  A f t e r  a
ItarcniM, p a i m l  l eaderH,  n r  t ’apt i i lu .  F tee d  mippcM' at. t..iangeH t h e y  m oto vod  
j w i i h o u t  ( l aes i lon .  L o  F n l f o i d  whi-re  ( h e r o  h a d  been  a
S -\ G u id e  i n , l b s  a n d  idef;- a ud e i ' , p. , ; | a , . , ] , ) ,  ag a tb a l  Gahr io i r t  Is-
al! d l f l l e a l l h" .  ' le.l \M no' t  le ' ;eDi.  r In 'i I'l'vy de-
th A Ga i i h '  Ih i h r i f l y .  i i h t h i f u l  d a n c e  t h e r e  a n d  thi* . lamer.
Dh A G u id e  iH td e an  in i h o u R h i . i  i n l a nde rs  r e t u r n e d  in tht . 'Hnmll  h o u r n
w.ird and  dei d .1 Hie a i e r n ln g .
NOVELTY AOVERTISINfi
t ’a l e i i da r ih  .MeitU Slgmi,  StlcU- 
ei'ii, l .abel i i ,  &<'. .Agaantl/ A  t ’o. ,  
r . t  * *‘.11111.H u e  nid;; , Yl, D.i hi.
T h e  Gnt f t e  F r o u G ’«e.
*'* (Jn my hu im i  1 | i i . .m h m  Hi.it I will 
do m y  heal  ■
M*. 1 - . 1
King.
I ’o h e l p  o lh ' ' l '  peep! . ,  al all
•r ' *1, |e  t
Rti m  m n i  l<'> m u  Fiiwr 
i t l  M  Sii f f i t m  ftiautwr day witJi
i i  l « S  isiY;*®
n  f e i t e s i w
3*", Chasw’H OIntiacat
‘ !• "* umV I j S l j






W e are in a position  to handle job  
work in a sa tisfactory  m anner, and  
w ill appreciate any orders received. 
The R eview  plant is w ell equipped in 
every way, being the largast and  
m ost up-to-date ot any found in a 
tow n the size of Sidney. W e have  
added considerable equipm ent to the 
R eview  plant during the past year  
or so in  order tn be in a position  to 
su ccessfu lly  handle anyth ing  that 
may be placed in  our hands in the  
com m ercial job printing line. The 
R eview  has had splendid support in  
th is d irection , and th is fact ia very  
m uch appreciated. If at any tim e  
our custom ers are not satisfied  wo 
hope they w ili te ll us so, and we w ill 
endeavor to m ake it right. W e go 
on the p r in c ip le , that only th e  very  
best w ork is w anted by our m any  
custom ers, and we endeavor to g ive  
them  w hat th ey  w ant. To th ose w ho  
have printing to be done, w e ask  
them  to give us a chance to do it. 
W e feel sure th at our prices w ill be 
found reasonable, con sisten t w ith  
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SID NEY  AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE ,  T H U R SD A Y ,  NOVEiMDER 8. 1923
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@1111®^ll!l®
Hudson’s Bay “Red Label
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
The Guaranteed Line ot Underwear, 
made from soft heavy All-Wool, in 
natural cream shade. Shirts double- 
breasted, Drawers with high waist-band, 
ankle length. All sizes. Wonderful 
value.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
M other Hubbai'd Liuin-
Phone 9X
1 0c*dry Soap— I’er ca k e .
Quaker Corn on the  
. . ( ’o!)— liurge tin  . • ■ • 
t'anipbeU’s I'ork and 
Beans— Large, 2  for
H orse Shoe Salm on—












y o u r  p h o t o  f o r  X M A S
NO ONE ELSE CA,N GIVE THAT!
Gut ou t  th i s  a l v e n i s e m e n t  a n d  W E  W I L L  A C C E P r  IT -AS $1 .00 
D L P G S i T  ON Y O P R  O R D E R  of 1 Doaon Ph oLOgraphs .
Priee.s P e r  Do/.en f r o m  $5 .00 uj).
 ____  "W e m ake tliem  Goodenougli" -------
F. a  GOODENOUGH
N  Commercial Photo Service and Portrait Studio
H  11 & 12 ARCADE BLDG., VICTORIA ^ _C .
J  Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25  M. B 
Ceiling, 7 it to 9 ft., $20 $25  M. |
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25  M.






ill sdot'ii,'(l pgcUl'If ,  t-k." c ., .iIj'O 
P e r s o n a l  L P o i t i n g  t ' a n l s .  L o w ­
e s t  n r i c w . - ' .  A g a s . - i y .  S :  C o . ,  





I.ONG A FT E R  TH E PRIGE  
1ft FORGOT'IEN
SLOANI
T he fthoem aker, Sidne.v, se lls
Leckie Boots
“TH E FID D L E  SHOP" ^I S. FENTO N
h
I Local and Personal!
Mr. W.  II.  Towi i s l ey ,  of  W i n n i p e g ,  
.vus a v i s i to r  to  T h e  R e v i e w  of f i c t  
•valurday.
7 2 1  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
I
Viany for  t h e  sa le  of  i h e i r  R a d i o  j 
.sets a nd  s u p p i i e a  i ias  h:ul  a se t  i n -1 
.s/alied.  D e m o n s l r a t i o n s  wi l l  be 
.aiven on  T u e s d a y .  T h u r s d t i y  a n d  Fr i -  
. lay ev e n in g s ,  f r o m  . . j O  lo  S .30.
» » »
Mrs.  G e o r g e  A n s te y  m e t  w i t h  a 
p a i n f u l  i i cc id en t  w h i l s t  m o t o r i n g  
f ro m  S idn ey  to  h e r  h o m e  in  V ic t o r i a  
l a s t  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  S h e  i.s s t i l l  
a p a t i e n t  in  St .  J o s e p h ’s h o sp i t a l ,  
. l u t  the  o t h e r  o c c u p a n t s  of h e r  ca r  
l a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  home.s,  no t  
m u c h  t h e  w o rs e ,  b u t  f o r  a  f ew  c u t s  
a n d  b r u i ses .
W e CrTny a 
Build in g  M  ale ri a 1. 
your requirements.
$2 .60 $3,00 $4.75
nplele line of all 
Let us figure
Liiiilier Co., Lid.
p h o n e  2GiV1. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
* *
Vio l ins ,  f ro m  
B a n j o s ,  f r o m  










IX liE A T H E U
Snug Fit
IN R U B B E R
F IN E  SHOE REPAIRING  
-a/ PH O NE 47  —
B o w s ,  Ca ses ,  S t r i n g s  a n d  
a l l  a c c e s s o r i e s  o f  t h e  h i g h ­
e s t  q u a l i t y  a t  t h e  lo w e s t  
p o s s i b l e  p r i ces .
I
^  In stru m en ts R eiiiured —  B ow s 
^  R e-H aired  —  IVork














IVHKN V ISITIN G  VICTORIA  
PATRONIZE




( NE A R YATE S)
Ordeurs put up to take home 
E v e iy lh in g  of the Best Quality
Mrs.  C r a b b e ,  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  l e f t  
for  V a n c o u v e r  T u e s d a y ,  w h e r e  she  
a ill r es ide .
* *
.Mr. E v e r e t t  G o d d a r d ,  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
’n o m e  f r o m  th u  P r a i r i e s  a f t e r  a  p ro  
.o ng ed  ab s en c e .
* .J *
D o n ’t f o r g o t  t n e  A r m i s t i c e  Danc r  
.Alonday n i g h t .  Col .  Cy.  • P e c k  wil l  
give a s h o r t  a d d r e s s .
5|: '* =r.
T h e r e  wil l  be  a  c a r d  p a r t y  in  the
r e m p e r a n c e  H a i l ,  K e a t i n g ,  M o n d a y
e v e n i n g  n e x t ,  N o v e m b e r  12.
*
M a s t e r  E .  B.  K n i g h t  c a m e  h o m e  
l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  for. '  H a l l o w e ’e n  r e  
t u r n i n g  o n  T h u r s d a y  to  B u r l e i g h .
Miss  W .  D av i s ,  o f  t h e  B.  C. T e l e ­
p h o n e  C o m p a n y ’s s t a f f ,  V i c t o r i a ,  was  
the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  H.  F .  K n i g h t ,  for 
r i a l l o w e ’en.
*  !» *
Miss M i l d r e d  L a r s o n ,  of  F a n n y  
Bay,  s p e n t  a  f ew  d a y s  in  S idn ey ,  the 
g u e s t  of  Miss  Iri.s H e a r n ,  a n d  r e t u r n ­
ed h o m o  S u n d a y .
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
SIDNEY PH A RM A CY
J. E. McNElL
SIDNSV, B. C. rhonc 42 1
25 per ceEl Off 
Regular Prices
Mi.s.s W. 11. F a t t  r e p r e s e n t e d  t in 
■it. A n d r e w ' s  G i r l ’s b r a n c h  of  the  
W. a t  t h e  co n f o r o n eo  ho ld  in Vic 
;o r i a  on Mo n da y .
* <l> Ol
Mr. J o s e p h  R o b i n s o n ,  of  t h e  Eas t  
I te. id,  B a za n  Bay,  a r r i v e d  h o m o  
I 'a i ' sday n e o n ,  i i f ior  sp t ' t n l i ng  four  
in on ih s  in .San F r a u c i s i ’o.
Mrs.  11. F,  K . l ight  w as  in V a n c o u  
i r  on b n - l i n s s  for  t h e  wcoU-ond 
ind u a s  th e  guosi  of h e r  s l s lor ,  Mrs
I’ 'ii'O \ o ' “ Klii(| .
j  Iano.
» * #
' , . , I, V' 1. 1 ,
P a i r on l / . o  o u r  adver t  Ir,urn— Hm.v 
a r e  all r i ' l l ab le  f i rm s
THE VERY LATEST
IG K








f t lamlai ' i l  ' •I/e i'H',0'4. luaih* 
o f  u l i i t i i i uum,  ih a l  Na'll f o r  
i’om|ilet*> at  H.5r a n d  t).5e
O n  dlni i lay at  o u r  (.ale' ' rooint<.
Hawkins&Hay ward
l i l lee t r teal  t j n a l i l y  a n d  .Sorvlca Store# 
M U d - l t ' h *  DtilUiI.A.") h i .  
V lL ’rDUIA. B. O.
Palronl ' / .o  o u r  a d v e r t  iHorfi 
i r e  al l  r e l l ab l t '  f i rm".




T i . ide  will  bo hold on T u e s d a y .  Nov-
■ nd ior  13.  .Members  p le as e  tal(0
■ lo lee as  th i s  wil l  be t h e  on ly  iiot if i-
•at Ion.
*  *  *
T h e  .N'ovornbor m e o t i u g  of  Hie
l.adi( li’ Aid of t h e  Un io n  eh i i r eh  will
I be held  al  Bench H o u s e  on WedneH
: , |ay next .  Nov. I I .  at  Il.bii p .m.  ,\lrs.
i  i ioisi 'oi i  a n d  Mrs.  Q r n i o n d o  will  ho
i lm. '  liosle.sst.'H fo r  iVio a f t e r n o o n .
«»' * *
I { 'apt .  J a m e s  H a r lo w ,  of f t ea l l l e ,
I u h o  A a s  In c o n . i n a n d  of  t h e  f t . IV 1 " ( ’l iy of  AngijloH,’’ of  t h e  ftldnoy*
I  ' ' .n.ieorii s f e r ry  ae rv leo  d u r i n g  Hit' 
j pas t  mi in m er .  h a s  l . ahen o v e r  I he  
I  ( o iu in a u d  of <he ft  ft " C i t y  of  M ou n t  
j V I'l n o n ” on th e  I'laiue r ou te .
“ 'I'HE W O M AN W H O  W A L K E D  
A IiO N E ”
B r i n g i n g  S o u t h  A f r i c a  to  S o u th -  
r n  C a l i f o r n i a !
T h a t  w a s  t h e  f o r m i d a b l e  t a s k  of  
f e red  to  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  d e p a r t m e n t  for  
l e o r g e  M e l f o r d ’s p r o d u c t i o n  of  “ T h e  
W o m a n  W h o  W a l k e d  A l o n e , ’’ f e a t u r ­
in g  D o r o t h y  D a l t o n ,  w h i c h  wi l l  be 
j h o w n  a t  t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  T h e a t r e  
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t s .
On t h e  l a r g e  t r a c t  of  l a n d  w h i c h  
i s - k n o w h  a s  t h e  “ L a s k y  R a n c h , ’.’ w a s  
ou i l t  a  s t r e e t  of  a  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  
town.  T h o u g h  t h e r e  a r e  o n ly  a  d o z ­
en  h o u s e s ,  b u i l t  of  c o r r u g a t e d  i r o n  
or  p l a s t e r  f i n i s h ,  a f t e r  t b e  n a t i v e  
f a sh ion ,  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  so p la c e d  as  
o g ive a n  e f f e c t  of  g r e a t  l e n g t h ,  a n d  
i r e  in s u c h  p e r s p e c t i v e  r e l a t i o n  to  
Hie a d j a c e n t  f o o t h i l l s  a s  to r e p r e s e n :  
pe r f ec t ly  t h o  C a p e  m o u n t a i n s  of 
\ f r i c a .  F o r  “ a t m o s p h e r e , "  s e v e r a l  
)ig w a g o n s  w i t h  six o r  e i g h t  ox en  to 
ach,  w e r e  p r o c u r e d .  F i f t y  m e n  and  
he sa mo  n u m b e r  of  h o r s e s  a p p e a r e d  
IS th o  S o u t h  A f r i c a n  C o n s t a b u l a r y .
An u n u s u a l  f e a t u r e  w a s  I he  c o n ­
s t r u c t i o n  a s  o n e  u n i t  of  th o  e x t e r i o r  
and  I n t e r i o r  o t  th o  g r o c e r y  s tove  to 
which  Mr.  Si l ls ,  as  C l e m e n t  G au n t  
comes to b u y  p r o v i s io n s .  I t  is cua- 
o m a r y  to bu i ld  th o  e x t e r i o r s  of  such  
.els a t  s o m e  s u i t a b l e  p lace  oui-id'  
l oe rs ,  wh i l e  I b e  i u t e l i u i s  w er e  bui l t  
iml “ d r e s s e d ’’ in s i d e  t h e  s t ud io .
lleKldcs .Miss D a l to n  a n d  Mr.  Sil ls 
the  l a rg o  ca s t  of  t h i s  f e a t u r e  In 
.1 I! I . !  I!’ *’ W a r  da IF-"- 
ley. May me  Ke lso .  b ' reder l cU V ro o m .  
Jo h n  D av id s o n ,  C h a r l e s  Ogle ,  M a b e l
Try a Classified
Review C l a s s i f i e d  Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, le  a  Word For
Each Additional Insertion
Give us a Trial Order and let 
us prove the Excellent Quality 
of Our Goods
A.W, Meat Market
Klynn a n d  Ceci l  H o l l a n d .
Vi/ANTED 1
Best Quality Shec p, Pigs and Calves
PLANS TO SAVE 




Tn  s h a p e  p la n a  I’ni' e u r b l n g  th e  ^ 
sp r ea d  nf  w h i t e  p ine h l l s l e r  nuiouK 
p,, t’ei 'eWn of t h e  In ie r lnv  of  Hidlbdl
CiduiuLdii.  Dr.  H,  T.  Guhhow.  D n m l n - j W  
lull Bo lu n i n t ,  w en t  i n to  ( ' on fe r ene e  
,vHh ori’lelnifi of  th o  D e p a r t  meri t  nf ja 
A g r l cu l l m 'e  a n d  t h e  F o r e s t  b r a n c h  i\i 
t h e  l a i n d s  Depiirl . iueni.  a t  I he  I ' a r l i a-  
innnlH H u l l d ln g s  ’.asi w ee k ,  . ^
I’rovl iK' lal  G o v e r n m e n t  offlcialH ^
ffls,i[i.ii!aidiia:..£i.'.iiEi ;ia « . e , . , E 5  m  m : C j  ra.'.ea t a u n . T J
T h e  I m p e r i a l  (Ml C e m p a i i y  haa
SAANICH c o u p l e """'”"""' ............. .
in
IllUl 111’ lllii I '^ult ' inl 110 V 1 111
munt  ui'K co-opun i t l iu?  lu Ilu'
 ................................ . . .   ., ag a in s t  w h i l e  jd ne  bl i i i ter ,  w h i e h  Is
(ivuied by t h e  B a n k  rd’ .Monireal .  on ]  r e p o r t e d  to he n p r e a d l n g  ut an  a l a r m - i r s l  
Ihe e m r i e r  of lb ae on  Ave. ,  a n d  f t e r - j j n g  r a l e  a m o n g  W e s t e r n  f n r e s l w ^ ^  
W e d n e s d a y  n f l e r n e o n ,  (.)ci, 31.  m .ind i l i r t e t .  a n d  will  e r e c t  one  of  I h e j T l i e  F o re a l  Hrtineli  rec i ' i i t ly  (.irdered |<| 
Hredal t .mne ,  t h e  mlnlHler 'u  r enidenc. ' ,  | i inem. fni lnr ,  s i a i l o i m  on V a n c o u v e r  a s u r v e y  of  dia t r lelw tn f e e t e d  by t h o
ll 'H'i  F or t  f t i r ee l .  t h e  Itev.  Dr ( l imp- i s l and  W o r k  will s i a r l  r igh t  a w a y  i l l sease so as  lo f ind out  exacll.t '  Ihe  p
hel l  o f f l c l a l e d  a t  I h e  m a r r i a g e  of Mr  1 * • * l e v te n i  o f  t h e  d a m a g e  l ike ly  to  occur ,
G e o r g  !' CHIT’. Of f t l e lh ' y ’i' Cres.' . R e a d ,  ̂ A ire'elln',i, of thi '  molhi' l 'vi. w ive s  j |( be l i ev ed  t h a t  t h e  rt iseo«e  ̂̂
a n d  Mttts C l a r a  bTow i Igb i .  l e o i '  oi .iiid . i i tn el lie.- l u e i . ' s . e i  ioi.’. l i . j he  tdiecUeil o r  el lmliLit ' . 'd e l i t l r . l y  ".V.i
Mra M. A H an d o v e r ,  of  N o r t h  Sbian- will be he ld  on l'’r b ln v  a f t e r n o o n , I  t h e  use  of  m o d e r n  Hclenl l f le m e t h o d s j f f l
ieli T h e  b r id e  w a s  v e r v  h a n d s o m e  i N o v e m b e r  1(1, a t  2.u(> p .m.  in Ih o |
In a t r a v e l i n g  aul t  o t  na v y  b lue  c l o i b , | G . A  U.V. r eo um ,  F i l i b  wi ree t ,  to  a r  
w i th  liiK to  mal .ch.  T h e  b r b b '  a m U  r a n g e  fo r  i b e  tiUiiper lu roni iee. t lon 
b r lde .g roo m w e r e  a c c o m p a n i e d  liy Mr.  I  wi th  th o  ArinlHtiee d n n co  on  M o n d a y
Dr  Gmuiow in tilao lii ltlmv ui> \vt lh!l j )
tl
Ceci l  ’l i c e .  IT'ovinelul  Governi iMoi i  
imti i to  ex p e r t ,  t h e  v.ertlfifavl Ion of  
Hoedw.
Men’s Sweaters
Men'w I T i r o  Woo l  . l i i i ebo  Svvealei ' ' ,  in i!r' '> m a r o o n ,  f a w n  and
p . . , , . , ,  '..'I',... ''a In I'.’ (R{‘
   * '
I ’ l i r t '  \ \  < " d  '>i|i-<’V e b ' I  ' ' I ' l  • ,  j i l l l b i V i  r  10‘ l . U l t l O l K ' d .
h e a t h e r ,  g r ey ,  darlv g r e e n  or  b r ow n.  d**'
f tpeclll l  ....................................................................................... ..
M e n ’s .b'l'-.'.V I’ul lev.  I".  I ' a "  " ' " ( d  m I I  l a r i ' "  (IJH
varli .oy of ishadea.  Uo'.l cnlb.n . S pec ia l  . . . . . .
Monarch Wools
Down and D o v e  In all i h "  iii'w nod  ivgu l . i r  idmd"".
Mo na r i ' h  Down,  t’-o'z b a l l " ...................................
.Meliari 'b Dove, 1 ez, b u l l ' - ...................................
. :t.5i
Women’s Bloomers
F \ (  r a  G o o d  N'aliii',
I t e g i i l a r  .O' va i m
111 .1 < ' • I . '
I ' lni '  n  ln ' i  e r ' e l a b l  Ve-I
l l i i lbvlr i ' anI’Ink 01' b lu e
le r  ................................
, i. ' , , m. | .
•». e rea in  ee ln r  el llv.
50c
H 5 e
Hpeclal  ......................................  • ■ Yhe. H"*c »l.<m and n.‘S1.25
If yon  havu  any  uui inaKa/. ine».  
wl ty  n o t  h a n d  iho in  in to  t h o  Hldtioy 
L i b r a r y .  M a n y  o l h n r  ponp lo  w o u ld  
p r o b a b l y  bo  ttltid to  reiMt t lmin.
in* *i •
a n d  .Mra. H an d o v e r .  A f t e r  a honey-1 ,Mr. N. F rr i l l ck .  td’ I ' o u r t h  f t i r aoi ,  
m o o n  Mr.  a n d  Mra.  Cl lf f  wil l  m a k e   ̂ h a v i n g  be. ' ii a p p o l n l e d  r e p r e a e n t n  
( I H . M I  tl i ipe'  i . i n  . ' ' I '  i e . . ’ y  c  i ,  . i . u . / t ,  K . M i i . j  I . . I ,  e *  I  1k  . v u l L . i . i U  .  I P
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
n*'i* 1 tf'fU FN 'r \ I, HTOIIF 
Ib'iirnn .rveniic, ftldne.v I ' l i o ne  U l
. yi
l io t i a t ton n  of  bookt t  for  t h e  Hldp cy j  *.
L . b r a r y  wil l  bo ( t rea t ly  a p p r e a i n t o d  F    _
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